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The present e s s a y , g i v i n g a d e t a i l e d account of only a s m a l l 
branch of the s u b j e c t of Atmospheric E l e c t r i c i t y , has been w r i t t e n 
a f t e r a g e n e r a l study of the whole s u b j e c t . The s o u r c e s used i n t h i s 
g e n e r a l survey are g i v e n i n the b i b l i o g r a p h y ; d e t a i l e d r e f e r e n c e s 
are quoted i n the t e x t . 
Most of the work here d e s c r i b e d has been done d u r i n g the 
Twentieth Century, but i t w i l l not be out of p l a c e , p e r h a p s , to g i v e 
at t h i s Juncture a b r i e f h i s t o r i c a l account of the development of the 
s u b j e c t . 
H i s t o r i c a l l y our knowledge of Atmospheric E l e c t r i c i t y can be 
d i v i d e d i n t o t h r e e well-marked p e r i o d s . (1) 
The f i r s t of these p e r i o d s opens w i t h the s u g g e s t i o n made by a 
numfter of p h i l o s p h e r s between 1735 and 1750, t h a t the phenomenon 
of l i g h t n i n g i s nothing more than an e x h i b i t i o n on a l a r g e s c a l e 
of the sparks which wfere then being drawn from the p r i m i t i v e 
e l e c t r i c a l machines of the t i m e . ( l i ) . An Englishman, Stephen Gray, 
seems to have been the f i r s t to make t h i s s u g g e s t i o n i n 1735, but 
i t was F r a n k l i n f i l l ) , who f o r c e d the i d e a on the a t t e n t i o n of men 
of s c i e n c e . D a l i b a r d , ( i v ) , by h i s experiments a t M a r l y - l a - V i l l e i n 
France, i n May 1752, and F r a n k l i n I n the same y e a r , were the f i r s t 
to show by a c t u a l experiment t h a t e l e c t r i c i t y can be drawn from the 
clouds d u r i n g thunderstorms. 
( i ) Compare.. A.P.Chauveau.. " F l e c t r i c i t e Vtmospherlque " V o l . TT~ 
( i i ) S. Gray.. L e t t e r to Mortimer, March 1 7 3 5 . 
l'Abbe N o l l e t . ^ . " Lecons de Physique " Vol 4, p 314. 
H a l e s . . " C o n s i d e r a t i o n s s u r l a cause physique des tremblements 
de t e r r e ". 
B a r b e r e t . . " D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l e r a p p o r t qui se trpuve e n t r e 
l e phenomene du tonnerre et ceux de 1 ' e l e c t r i c i t e " 
1750. 
( i i i ) F r a n k l i n . . L e t t e r s to C o l l l i o s o n , member of Royal S o c i e t y . 
( i v ) , D a l l b a r d L e t t e r to l'Academle des S c i e n c e s , May 1 3 , 175?. 
2. 
Beginning i n t h i s s u c c e s s f u l way, the period extended f o r a 
hundred y e a r s , during which i t was shown t h a t the atmosphere i s 
e l e c t r i f i e d not only d u r i n g thunderstorms hut a l s o d u r i n g f i n e 
weather, even when t h e r e i s not a cloud i n the sky. I t was i n the 
same y e a r ( 1 7 5 2 ) , t h a t Lemonnler ( i ) observed the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n 
of the atmosphere i n f i n e weather, and h i s o b s e r v a t i o n s were v e r i f i e d 
and c a r r i e d f u r t h e r by the work of P e c c a r i a , de Saussure and o t h e r s . 
Numerous experiments were made, c h i e f l y by exposure of i n s u l a t e d 
conductors to the atmosphere and observance of t h e i r e l e c t r i c a l 
s t a t e by means of crude e l e c t r o s c o p e s , g e n e r a l l y of the p i t h - b a l l 
type. I t was found t h a t the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of the a i r undergoes a 
r e g u l a r d a l l y and y e a r l y v a r i a t i o n , and t h a t the s t a t e of the weather 
pla y s a predominating p a r t i n determining the e l e c t r i c a l s t a t e of 
the atmosphere. The r e s u l t s were,however, very vague and as the 
o b s e r v a t i o n s were almost e n t i r e l y q u a l i t a t i v e , i t was i m p o s s i b l e to 
formulate any c l e a r i d e a s or even to d e s c r i b e the r e s u l t s i n any 
coherent way. 
During the l a t t e r h a l f of t h i s p e r i o d , t h a t i s , d u r i n g the f i r s t 
h a l f of the n i n e t e e n t h century, l i t t l e p r o g r e s s was made and 
o b s e r v a t i o n s gave p l a c e to s p e c u l a t i v e theory. Erman ( i l ) suggested 
i n 18O3 the ide a of a n e g a t i v e l y charged e a r t h i n order to e x p l a i n 
the then known phenomena. T h i s was f u r t h e r developed about f o r t y 
y e a rs l a t e r by P e l t i e r ( i l l ) , but the s t a t e of e l e c t r i c a l theory a t 
the time was such t h a t the importance of t h i s I d e a was not r e a l i s e d . 
During t h i s same period a l s o , P o u i l l e t f i v ) t r i e d to develop a 
theory o r i g i n a l l y due to V o l t a ( v ) , which suggested t h a t t h e 
e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of the a i r was due to a s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y 
( i ) Lemonnier..="Observations s u r l t f e l e c t r l c l t e de l ' A i r " . 
Memoires de l'Acad.d.Sc. 1752, p 2 3 3 . 
( i i ) Erman... J o u r n a l de Physique, ^9, p p 9 ^ to 1 C 5 , (1804) 
( i l l ) P e l t i e r . . . Ann.de Ch. et Phys. 3 , v o i 4, p 1 2 9 , f 1842 ) . 
f i v ) P o u i l l e t . . " " " " " / f " 3 5 , P, 401, ( 1 8 2 7 ) 
( v ) V o l t a . . . = " L e t t r e s s u r l a raeteorologle e l e c t r i q u e 
f Op de V. 1 p a r t 2 J 
3 . 
on the evaporation of water over the e a r t h ' s s u r f a c e . T h i s theory 
has s i n c e been proved untenable. 
The d e c l i n e of i n t e r e s t i n Atmospheric E l e c t r i c i t y c o i n c i d e d 
w i t h the period i n which the foundations of the modern mathematical 
theory of e l e c t r i c i t y were being l a i d on the c l a s s i c a l work of 
Coulomb and Faraday. Amongst the p i o n e e r s of t h i s new study of 
e l e c t r i c i t y was W i l l i a m Thomson, a f t e r w a r d s Lord K e l v i n . 
Thomson's i n t e r e s t i n Atmospheric E l e c t r i c i t y appears to have 
been aroused by h i s mathematical study of e l e c t r o s t a t i c s . On May 1 8 , 
1860, he gave a F r i d a y evening d i s c o u r s e a t the Royal I n s t i t u t i o n on 
" Atmospheric E l e c t r i c i t y ", and w i t h t h a t l e c t u r e the second p e r i o d 
of the h i s t o r y of Atmospheric E l e c t r i c i t y opens. Thomson showed what 
the p r e v i o u s o b s e r v a t i o n s s i g n i f i e d when expressed i n terms of 
e l e c t r i c a l charge on the ground and i n the a i r . But, more important 
s t i l l , he introduced the i d e a of the e l e c t r i c a l p o t e n t i a l of a 
point i n the a i r and showed how i t could be measured and even recorded. 
For t h i s purpose he invented h i s c e l e b r a t e d water-dropper, and the 
development of h i s t h r e e e l e c t r o m e t e r s , the quadrant, the a b s o l u t e , 
and the p o r t a b l e was l a r g e l y due to h i s I n t e r e s t i n the measurement 
of Atmospheric E l e c t r i c i t y . E l e c t r i c a l p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t i n the 
atmosphere now became recognised as an important m e t e o r o l o g i c a l 
f a c t o r , a f a c t o r w i t h a p h y s i c a l meaning and one which could be 
recorded c o n t i n u o u s l y . I n 1861 the f i r s t s e l f - r e c o r d i n g e l e c t r o m e t e r 
was I n s t a l l e d under Thomson's d i r e c t i o n a t Kew, and t h i s s t a r t e d the 
l o n g e s t s e r i e s of measurements of Atmospheric E l e c t r i c i t y i n 
e x i s t e n c e . 
Thomson showed ( as had p r e v i o u s l y been pointed out by Erman and 
P e l t i e r ) t h a t the d i r e c t i o n of the f i n e weather f i e l d shows t h a t th© 
e a r t h c a r r i e s a n e g a t i v e charge and the upper l a y e r s of the a i r , a 
p o s i t i v e one. The s t a t e of a f f a i r s c l o s e to a f l a t p o r t i o n of the 
e a r t h can thus be expressed i n t h r e e ways :-
4. 
( a ) the e a r t h c a r r i e s a n e g a t i v e charge of s u r f a c e d e n s i t y cr" per 
u n i t area; 
(b) t h e r e i s a v e r t i c a l f i e l d of s t r e n g t h F = lf-rtcr , J u s t above 
the ground; 
( c ) between two h o r i z o n t a l planes c l o s e to the ground t h e r e i s a 
p o t e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e of clV c \^w* — Va «-F<*A = - J+.TSCTM-. F 
where A+Ak and ri are the h e i g h t s of the p l a n e s . 
The q u a n t i t y ^%LlB c a l l e d the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t and i s p o s i t i v e , 
s i n c e C~ i s found to be n e g a t i v e . For the same reason, the f i e l d * 
i s d i r e c t e d downwards, and t h i s downward d i r e c t i o n d i r e c t i o n i s by 
convention adopted as the p o s i t i v e d i r e c t i o n f o r e l e c t r i c f i e l d s i n 
the atmosphere. I n these d e f i n i t i o n s i t i s assumed t h a t the p o r t i o n 
of the ground considered i s f l a t and f a r removed from p r o j e c t i o n s , 
such as t r e e s and b u i l d i n g s , which would d i s t u r b the d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
charge and c o n c e n t r a t e the l i n e s of f o r c e a t c e r t a i n p o i n t s . 
The average v a l u e of the fine-weather p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t i s about 
1 0 0 v o l t s per metre; the corresponding v a l u e f o r the average charge 
-if 
d e n s i t y I s 2 . 7 - * 10 e l e c t r o s t a t i c u n i t s per square c e n t i m e t r e , or 
0 . 0 0 0 9 coulomb per square k i l o m e t r e . The t o t a l f i n e - w e a t h e r charge on 
the e a r t h i s of the order of 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 coulombs. 
For the next f o r t y y e a r s a f t e r the Impulse g i v e n by Thomson ( i ) , 
work on atmospheric e l e c t r i c i t y c o n s i s t e d almost e n t i r e l y of 
measurements of the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t i n a l l p a r t s of the world, 
from n o r t h p o l a r to south p o l a r r e g i o n s and from sea l e v e l to the 
tops of the h i g h e s t mountains. The whole of t h i s work was dominated 
by Thomson's mathematical theory and by Thomson's methods. I t was 
c a r r i e d out by eminent s c i e n t i s t s i n a l l p a r t s of the world, amongst 
whom we may mention Exner, F l s t e r and G e i t e l , and Penndorf i n Germany: 
and B r i l l o u i n and Lenard i n F r a n c e . 
During t h i s p e r i o d a l s o , some o b s e r v a t i o n s were made on an e n t i r e l y 
( i ) W. Thomson.... R e p r i n t s of papers on e l e c t r o s t a t i c s 
5. 
d i f f e r e n t a spect of the problem e l e c t r i c a l conduction i n the 
atmosphere. Coulomb had shown i n 1 7 8 5 t h a t a m e t a l l i c conductor, 
placed i n a i r , g r a d u a l l y l o s t i t s charge i n a manner to be a s c r i b e d 
not only to f a u l t y i n s u l a t i o n , but a l s o to some e x t e n t , to the 
conduction of e l e c t r i c i t y away from the body i n t o the a i r . Few 
workers however took up the i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h i s " d i s s i p a t i o n of 
charge ", and the f a l s e i d e a t h a t damp a i r conducts e l e c t r i c i t y 
b e t t e r than dry a i r p e r s i s t e d f o r a whole century, i n s p i t e of the 
r e s e a r c h e s of M a t t e u c c l ( 1 ) and W a r b u r g ( i i ) . 
(iii) 
I n 1877, L i n n s showed t h a t the l o s s of charge was g r e a t e s t d u r i n g 
f i n e weather, i . e . when the a i r was dry; he found a l s o , t h a t the l o s s 
i n a g i v e n time v a r i e d I n a r e g u l a r manner w i t h the season of the 
year. 
I n the l i g h t of what was then known of the conduction of e l e c t r i c -
- i t y through gases, no s a t i s f a c t o r y e x p l a n a t i o n of the d i s s i p a t i o n 
of e l e c t r i c a l charges was forthcoming. 
We may say, then, t h a t d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d , although our knowledge 
of the e l e c t r i c a l f i e l d of the e a r t h ' s atmosphere was g r e a t l y 
extended, l i t t l e advance was made i n our knowledge of the causes of 
the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n . At the end of the n i n e t e e n t h century the study 
of atmospheric e l e c t r i c i t y was again a t a low ebb. 
T h i s period of l e t h a r g y was broken and the t h i r d p e r i o d introduced 
by the d i s c o v e r y , during 1 9 0 0 and 1 9 0 1 , of r a d i o a c t i v i t y and of the 
e x i s t e n c e of ions I n the atmosphere. These d i s c o v e r i e s l e d to renewed, 
i n t e r e s t i n atmospheric e l e c t r i c i t y , a n d to the most r a p i d period of 
growth i n our knowledge of the e l e c t r i c i t y of the atmosphere s i n e e 
the study commenced i n the middle of the e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y . 
I t was l e a r n t t h a t the c o n d u c t i v i t y of a l l gases might be i n c r e a s e d 
a r t i f i c i a l l y to an enormous e x t e n t by the a c t i o n of Rontgen and 
( 1 ) Matteucci . . . A nn.Chim.Phys7(3), ? 7 ,P1 3 3 ( 1 8 4 9); 28, p 3 8 5 ( 1 8 5 0 ) 7 
(S>t>) Warburg.. Pogg.Ann. 145, P 5 7 8 , ( 1 8 5 0 ) . 
( i l l ) L i n n s ... M e t e o r o l . Z e i t s c h r . 4, o 3 4 5 ( 1 8 8 7 ) 
E l e k t r o t . " 1 1 , P 5 0 6 ( 1 8 9 0 ) 
Bequerel r a y s , and from t h i s f a c t emerged the theory of i o n i c 
conduction i n g a s e s . Tn the l i g h t of t h i s theory, gases, J u s t as 
e l e c t r o l y t e s , c o n t a i n p o s i t i v e l y and n e g a t i v e l y charged p a r t i c l e s , 
( e.g. atoms, molecules or molecular groups ) , which move under the 
i n f l u e n c e of an e l e c t r i c f i e l d i n a d i r e c t i o n determined by the s i g n 
of t h e i r charge; these p a r t i c l e s are c a l l e d gas i o n s . The a p p l i c a t i o n 
of the theory otf gas ions to the f a c t s of e l e c t r i c a l conduction i n 
atmospheric a i r x»4 i s due to the work of E l s t e r and Q - e l t e l ( i ) I n 
Germany, and C. T. R. Wilson I n England, who succeeded i n o f f e r i n g a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y e x p l a n a t i o n of the p r o c e s s e s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the 
d i s s i p a t i o n of e l e c t r i c charge. 
I n g e n e r a l , I n a i r a t atmospheric p r e s s u r e , two main c l a s s e s of 
ions may be d i s t i n g u i s h e d ; the s m a l l or mobile ions having a m o b i l i t y 
of 1 to 2 cm/sec/volt/cm. i n dust f r e e a i r , and the l a r g e or slow 
ions w i t h m o b i l i t i e s 0 . 0 1 to O.OOO5 cm/sec/volt/cm. The number of 
these ions per c c . of a i r v a r i e s c o n s i d e r a b l y . Over l a n d a r e a s the 
l a r g e ions c o n s i d e r a b l y outnumber the s m a l l ones, w h i l e over the HK 
oceans t h i s s t a t e of a f f a i r s i s r e v e r s e d . 
A simple r e l a t i o n holds between the c o n d u c t i v i t y of the a i r 
and the numbers per c c . and the m o b i l i t i e s of the ions r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r conduction. Consider a point i n the atmosphere at which the 
e l e c t r i c f i e l d I n t e n s i t y i s F and the s p e c i f i c c o n d u c t i v i t y , the 
r e c i p r o c a l of the s p e c i f i c r e s i s t a n c e , i s A . The conduction 
c u r r e n t , (- , through u n i t a r e a drawn p e r p e n d i c u l a r to the f i e l d 
i s then equal to F A , f o r F i s n u m e r i c a l l y equal to the p o t e n t i a l 
d i f f e r e n c e , and j\ i s the r e s i s t a n c e between the ends of a u n i t cube 
of the a i r . I n t h i s equation we assume t h a t c o n d i t i o n s a r e such t h a t 
Ohm's Law can be a p p l i e d to the a i r . S i n c e the c u r r e n t i s c a r r i e d by 
p o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e streams of ions moving i n opposite d i r e c t i o n s , 
we aay w r i t e L : F ( A + + \ - ) ^ w h e r e ^ + and X - a r e c a l l e d the 
p o l a r c o n d u c t i v i t i e s . 
( 1 ) E l s t e r and G - e i t e l . . . P h y s . Z e i t s . 1 , pp 11 - 045. ( 1 8 9 9 ) 
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I n the o r d i n a r y fine-weather f i e l d p o s i t i v e ions a r e d r i v e n 
towards the e a r t h and negative ions away from i t ; the motion of 
these ions c o n s t i t u t e s a downwardly d i r e c t e d conduction c u r r e n t 
the v a l u e of which i s given i n the equation above. 
There i s , however, a f i n e - w e a t h e r c u r r e n t of a d i f f e r e n t nature 
which p l a y s a p a r t i n the t r a n s f e r of e l e c + r l c i t y by the atmosphere. 
I f the a i r should c o n t a i n , a t any p o i n t , an e x c e s s of ions of one 
slg n , ( a space c h a r g e ) , movement due to wind or o r d i n a r y t u r b u l e n c e 
w i l l give r i s e to a mechanical t r a n s f e r e n c e of e l e c t r i c charge. Thus 
i f V i s the upward v e r t i c a l component of the v e l o c i t y of the a i r -
and p the space-charge per c c , the upward c o n v e c t i o n c u r r e n t due 
to t h i s cause w i l l be per square c e n t i m e t r e . The r e a l c u r r e n t 
d e n s i t y i n f i n e weather i s thus the r e s u l t a n t of the downward 
conduction and the upward convection c u r r e n t s , and i s g i v e n by 
X = L -vf 
The mean val u e of t h i s t o t a l f i ne-weather c u r r e n t 18 not f a r from 
2 x10 amperes per square centimetre or 2 microamperes per square 
k i l o m e t r e , so that the t o t a l c u r r e n t flowing i n t h i s way between the 
uoopr atmosphere and the whole e a r t h i s about 1000 amperes. 
We may regard the n e g a t i v e l y charged e a r t h and the p o s i t i v e l y 
charged upper l a y e r s of the atmosohere as forming two p l a t e s of a 
condenser with the lower a i r as the d i e l e c t r i c , although the conduct-
i v i t y of the a i r between the p l a t e s i s s m a l l , the a p p l i e d p o t e n t i a l 
d i f f e r e n c e i s g r e a t enough to make the leakage of charge through I t 
very confliderable. The average v a l u e of the charge per u n i t a r e a of 
the e a r t h ' s s u r f a c e I s 9 * 10 coulombs per square c e n t i m e t r e , and t h a t 
of the fine-weather conduction c u r r e n t I s 2* 10 amperes per square 
centimetre. L e f t to i t s e l f a condenser of t h i s kind would be 
discharged by I n t e r n a l leakage i n a time of the order of ten mlnutee. 
Put, i n s p i t e of the continuous o p e r a t i o n of t h i s l e akage, the 
e a r t h ' s charge remains p r a c t i c a l l y c o n s t a n t . The f a c t t h a t the 
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e l e c t r i c f i e l d p e r s i s t s , proves t h a t some compensating p r o c e s s e s 
e x i s t , and t h a t , on the whole , the e l e c t r i c f i e l d i s being 
regenerated as f a s t as i t i s being destroyed. U n l e s s we assume an 
a c t u a l c r e a t i o n of n e g a t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y or d e s t r u c t i o n of p o s i t i v e 
e l e c t r i c i t y w i t h i n the e a r t h ( l ) , the t o t a l a i r - e a r t h c u r r e n t over 
the whole s u r f a c e of the e a r t h must on the average be zero, I . e . 
the downward flow of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y from the a i r to the e a r t h , 
which takes p l a c e under the a c t i o n of the normal e l e c t r i c f i e l d of 
f i n e weather, i s e x a c t l y balanced ( i f we take the average over any 
c o n s i d e r a b l e time ) by c u r r e n t s , not n e c e s s a r i l y conduction c u r r e n t s , 
i n the opposite d i r e c t i o n . 
The most important of such c u r r e n t s which may p o s s i b l y be 
e f f e c t i v e are ( a ) convection c u r r e n t s of charged a i r , (b) c o n v e c t i o n 
c u r r e n t s c a r r i e d by n e g a t i v e l y charged r a i n or o t h e r p r e c i p i t a t i o n , 
( c ) upward conduction c u r r e n t s i n r e g i o n s whepe the p o t e n t i a l 
g r a d i e n t i s n e g a t i v e , and (d) c u r r e n t s c a r r i e d by c o r p u s c u l a r 
rad i a t l o n s . 
I t i s w i t h the p o s s i b i l i t y (b) t h a t we are here concerned. 
I t had been suspected f o r a long time - without very c l e a r 
experimental proof owing to the d i f f i c u l t i e s of measurement - t h a t 
r a i n , whether of thunderstorm o r i g i n or not, was g e n e r a l l y charged. 
Under the i n f l u e n c e of the i d e a s of P e l t i e r and Exner, who supposed 
the water-vapour emanating from the s u r f a c e of the e a r t h to be 
n e g a t i v e l y charged l i k e the s u r f a c e of the e a r t h I t s e l f ; t h e r e 
n a t u r a l l y arose the idea of c o n s i d e r i n g r a i n as the v e h i c l e of the 
r e t u r n of the n e g a t i v e charge d i s s i p a t e d from the e a r t h , and 
t h e r e f o r e as the p r i n c l p a l / \ l n the r e g e n e r a t i o n of the e a r t h ' s charge. 
On t h i s theory the e l e c t r i c charge brought down by r a i n should, on 
the whole, be n e g a t i v e . 
f i ) G-. C.SimpBon. .. Monthly Weather Review, 4 4 , p 1 1 5 , ( 1 9 1 6 ) . 
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With t h i s point of view I n mind, the f i r s t e x p erimental 
determination of the e l e c t r i c charge on r a i n was undertaken by-
E l s t e r and G-eitel, a t Wolfenbuttel, i n 1 8 8 8 . 
As we s h a l l show i n what f o l l o w s , o b s e r v a t i o n s a t v a r i o u s p l a c e s 
i n Europe, and i n I n d i a , have disproved P e l t i e r ' s i d e a t h a t r a i n on 
the whole b r i n g s down a n e g a t i v e charge to the e a r t h . Consequently, 
the value of the suggestion contained i n (b) above I s now ve r y much 
discounted. 
F o l l o w i n g upon a c t u a l determinations of the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of 
r a i n , there n a t u r a l l y arose the q u e s t i o n of the o r i g i n of the 
e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n observed. 
There have been s e v e r a l t h e o r i e s to account f o r t h i s e l e c t r i f i c a t r 
-ion, one of which i s d i s c u s s e d I n d e t a i l here. T h i s a s p e c t of the 
problem &as given measurements of the e l e c t r i c charge of r a i n a new 
importance, as i t l e a d s to the q u e s t i o n of the mechanism of 
thunderstorms; which, i n i t s t u r n , b r i n g s us back, I n the l i g h t of 
r e c e n t r e s e a r c h , to the fundamental problem of the maintenance of 
the e a r t h ' s negative charge. 
I n the f o l l o w i n g pages the experimental determination of the 
e l e c t r i c charge on r a i n I s d i s c u s s e d i n f u l l , and then the 
M Breaking-Drop " theory of I t s o r i g i n , w i t h the evidence upon 
which i t i s based. 
I t may be s a i d t h a t t h i s theory has many t h i n g s I n I t s favour, 
but t h a t t h e r e has, of l a t e , been much evidence brought forward 
a g a i n s t i t . I n the c o n c l u s i o n t h e r e f o r e , we d i s c u s s b r i e f l y the 
a l t e r n a t i v e t h e o r i e s i n the l i g h t of the most modern r e s e a r c h , and 
sum up the present p o s i t i o n . 
10. 
THE EXPERIMENTAL DETERMINATION OF THE ELECTRIC CHARGE 
ON RAIN. 
11. 
t . A. EARLY EXPERIMENTS. 
El s t e r and G e i t e l . 
The f i r s t experiments undertaken w i t h a view t o measuring the 
e l e c t r i c i t y of r a i n were performed by the two German p h y s i c i s t s 
E l s t e r and G e i t e l ( l ) , at Wolfenbuttel, Brunswick, i n $ 8 8 8 . 
In essentials t h e i r apparatus consisted of a w e l l insulated 
zinc vessel connected t o a quadrant electrometer. The vessel was 
exposed to the r a i n f o r times varying from 5 seconds to 2 minutes 
( depending on the i n t e n s i t y of the e f f e c t ); the opening was then 
closed and the electrometer d e f l e c t i o n noted. From the Capacity of 
the system and the P o t e n t i a l observed f allowing f o r i n s u l a t i o n 
losses), the quantity of e l e c t r i c i t y brought down could be 
calculated. 
E l s t e r and G e i t e l r e a l i s e d c l e a r l y the precautions necessary i n 
making the experiments. Apart from the necessity f o r e f f e c t i v e 
i n s u l a t i o n of the vessel and the electrometer there were two other 
possible sources of e r r o r . The whole of the r e c e i v i n g and recording 
apparatus had t o be protected from the influence of the earth's fi e l d . , 
and to ensure t h i s the apparatus was surrounded by an earthed metal 
cage about 2 m e t r e s high. Also, owing to the existence of f a i r l y high 
p o t e n t i a l - g r a d i e n t s of v a r i a b l e sign under shower co n d i t i o n s , i t was 
possible th a t drops splashing from surfaces exposed t o the earth's 
f i e l d could b r i n g r e l a t i v e l y large charges of v a r i a b l e sign i n t o the 
receiver. To guard against t h i s the r e c e i v i n g vessel was placed 
inside another metal vessel, the edge of which was 2 or 3 decimetres 
Elster~and G e i t e l Met. Z e i t s . 5,~o 7 5 , ( 1888 ) (TJ 
" " " ( wien. Per. 94, p 941, ( 1890 ) 
l a t e r work ( Terr. Mag. 4, p 1 5 , ( 1899 ). 
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above the upper edge of the former. 
Eleter and G-eitel's observations were on r a i n and snow during 
1888 and 1889 but were not very extensive, and could a f f o r d but 
uncertain i n d i c a t i o n of the e f f e c t s of the t o t a l r a i n during tkrn a 
whole year. They were almost e x c l u s i v e l y concerned w i t h the sign of 
the charge brought down and furnished evidence of the r e l a t i v e 
frequency of the r a i n w i t h p o s i t i v e and negative charges. The 
measurements gave l i t t l e i n d i c a t i o n of the magnitudes of the charges, 
and, i n a d d i t i o n , they did not include any observations on the 
q u a n t i t i e s of water concerned. 
For both r a i n and snow the occurrence of negative charges Was t 
found to be more frequent, and from t h e i r observations E l s t e r and 
Geitel concluded t h a t there was a r e a l predominance of negative 
charge brought down by r a i n . 
At the beginning and end of each observation of charge the 
p o t e n t i a l gradient was recorded, and an attempt was made to fAnd 
some connection between the v a r i a t i o n s An sign of the r a i n and the 
v a r i a t i o n s i n p o t e n t i a l gradient. The r e s u l t s showed, i n general, 
tha t the occurrence of negative r a i n was associated w i t h an increase 
i n the normal f i e l d , and the occurrence of p o s i t i v e r a i n w i t h a 
diminishing f i e l d which i n some cases a c t u a l l y became negative. This 
e f f e c t was explained as being due to l o c a l changes i n the surface 
density of the earth's charge^resulting from the charges ca r r i e d by 
the r a i n . 
Gerdlen. 
I n 1901 the Royal Society of Sciences at Gottingen decided t o 
authorise i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of r a i n f a l l e l e c t r i c i t y t o be c a r r i e d out. 
Preliminaries were begun i n January 1902 w i t h the erec+ion of a 
special observation hut on the s i t e of the new Geophysical I n s t i t u t e 
which was then being b u i l t , and soon afterwards the work was 
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commenced by Gerdien. 
The f i r s t observations were carried out In e s s e n t i a l s according 
to the method of E l s t e r and G e l t e l , but " i t soon appeared t h a t i t 
i s c e r t a i n l y impossible f o r a single observer to f o l l o w simultaneous-
- l y the quickly varying course of r a i n f a l l e l e c t r i c i t y and p o t e n t i a l 
gradient and then to t u r n h i s a t t e n t i o n i n an adequate degree to 
meteorological phenomena". For these reasons and because, i n ad d i t i o n 
he wished to measure the mass of r a i n f a l l , Gerdien devised a 
photographic method of r e g i s t r a t i o n of the three q u a n t i t i e s . 
In h i s published papers ( 1 ) , Gerdien gives an account of the 
methods he used to secure the simultaneous r e g i s t r a t i o n of the 
p o t e n t i a l gradient, the charge brought down by the r a i n and the mass 
of the r a i n , but, un f o r t u n a t e l y , i n none of these does he give any 
actual observations of these q u a n t i t i e s . A f t e r d e s c r i b i n g c a r e f u l l y 
how he measured the charge by connecting the r e c e i v i n g vessel t o the 
needle of the electrometer and allowing i t t o leak away to earth 
through a known high resistance; how he used a household balance 
w i t h a decimal scale t o provide a means of measuring the mass of the 
r a i n ; how he arranged f o r a clock to mark out each minute on the 
photographic record, Gerdien merely gives a general account of h i s 
r e s u l t s confirming, more or l e s s , those of the two e a r l i e r 
i n v e s t i g a t o r s . 
He d i f f e r e n t i a t e s between three types of r a i n f a l l w i t h reference 
to t h e i r e l e c t r i c p e c u l i a r i t i e s ... (a) Landregen... ordinary steady 
r a i n , (b) Boenregen... squall r a i n , and (c) Gewitterregen 
thunderstorm r a i n . 
The " Land-rain " he found was generally accompanied by a 
negative p o t e n t i a l gradient which i n some cases increased t o 1,000 to 
( i ) Gerdien.. Reglstrlerung der N i e d e r s c h l a g s - E l e k t r i z i t a t im 
Gottingen Geophysikallschen I n s t i t u t . . S e p a r a t Abdruck aus den 
Sitzungsberichten der math.-phys. Klasse der Kgl.Payer Akademie 
der Wlssenschaften. Fd. 3 3 , Vol 2 , 1 9 0 3 . 
SUA and Phys. Z e i t . 4, p 8 3 7 , 1 9 0 3 . 
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2000 v o l t s per metre. The sign of the charge c a r r i e d by the r a i n 
v a r i e d , but i n general the negative predominated. I n some cases the 
r a i n brought down no charge but on the whole, the charge brought down 
was equivalent to a current of something less than 1C amperes per 
square centimetre. 
With the"squall r a l n f t , on the other hand, he found that the sign 
of the p o t e n t i a l gradient and of the charge on the r a i n suffered 
rapid v a r i a t i o n . The p o t e n t i a l gradient rose t o values from 4,000 to 
-13 
6T000 v o l t s per metre and the current density was roughly 10 amperes 
per square centimetre. Again the sign of the charge on the r a i n was 
more often J O H B X X X X M negative than p o s i t i v e . 
As one might n a t u r a l l y expect both the f i e l d and the current 
density were large during thunderstorm r a i n - the former reaching 
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values of 1Q000 v o i t s per metre and the l a t t e r of 10 amperes per 
square centimetre. For these storms Gerdien noted the rapid 
destruction and recovery of the f i e l d , and once more he found the 
negative charge predominating. 
The rough values above are the only f i g u r e s that Gerdien gives 
i n his papers,and nothing at a l l i s said of the charge per cubic 
centimetre of r a i n which, presumably, he could have found from h i s 
measurements of the mass of the r a i n . 
Like the experiments of F l s t e r and Gei t e l those of Gerdien only 
lasted f o r a short period ( not prec i s e l y stated ), and they 
indicated a marked preponderance of negative r a i n . He gave an 
explanation of the r e s u l t s based on the experiments of C.T.R. Wilson, 
( 1 ) , on the condensation of water vapour on ions during the adiabatic 
expansion of a volume of a i r supersaturated w i t h moisture. 
For the purpose art* of t h i s explanation ?Gerdien supposes the 
atmosphere to have been swept previously by r a i n and t o contain 
( i ) C. 1. R. Wilson P h i l . Trans. $28 1897 
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nothing but Ions of both signs, and considers an ascending current 
of a i r s i m i l a r t o those which produce the cumulus clouds of summer. 
The cooling of the enormous mass of a i r i s adlabatic owing to the 
d i f f i c u l t y of exchanges of heat, t a k i n g place. As there i s no dust, 
condensation cannot take place u n t i l f o u r f o l d supersaturation i s 
attained, and wnen t h i s i s the case, the wacei- vapour condenses on 
Lhe negative ions. 
While the negative drops grow and remain on the ascending current , 
the p o s i t i v e Ions continue to oe carried upwards. Owing t o the 
accumulation of negative drops, an e l e c t r i c f i e l d begins to be 
created, capable of a t t r a c t i n g Lhe p o s i t i v e ions i n a sense opposite 
to the ascending current. According to the known m o b i l i t i e s oi the 
Ions and of the v e l o c i t i e s of the ascending currents, i t seems 
reasonable to suppose that the p o s i t i v e ions are cameo upwarcs t o 
such a height t h a t s i x f o l d supersaturation i s a t t a i n e d ; i n which 
case the water vapour condenses upon them and they lose t h e i r 
m o b i l i t i e s as ions. 
i f then these two supersaturationa are produced i n the course of 
the same shower, one ^ugnt to f i n d the r a i n i n i t i a l l y charged 
negatively. As i t i s probable th a t the expansion of the mass of a l l 
produces l o u r f o l d supersaturation more often than s i x f o l d , one 
ought to f i n d at the surface of the earth a preponderance of 
negative r a i n s . 
Uniortunately i o r t h i s tneory, I t i s not proved t h a t a mass of 
atmospheric a i r can be supersaturated, ( i ) 
Weiss. 
In January 190t, a new series of researches was begun by E. WeiSo 
at Vienna, and although they only lasted f o r four months they are 
worthy of notice because of tne metnod employed and the r e s u l t s 
obtained. 
T i l R a l d l t . . AnnTSoc.Met. de F r a n c e 7 ~ 5 9 7 ~ A p r i l ~ S 1 U 
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I t was w i t h r e g a r d t o e l i m i n a t i n g s o u r c e s of i n a c c u r a c y t h a t t h e 
method of W e i s s d i f f e r e d p a r t i c u l a r l y from t h o s e so f a r d e s c r i b e d . 
He b e l i e v e d t h a t w i t h t h e E l s t e r and G e i t e l s y s t e m i t was not i m p o s s -
- i b l e t h a t drops s h o u l d f a l l from t h e p r o t e c t i n g c o v e r i n t o t h e a c t u a l 
r e c e i v i n g v e s s e l . I n s t e a d of t h e v e s s e l he took an i n s u l a t e d b r u s h , 
exposed i t i n the open t o t h e r a i n f o r a s p e c i f i e d l e n g t h of t i m e , 
and a f t e r w a r d s c o n n e c t e d t h e b r u s h w i t h t h e e l e c t r o m e t e r a t a p l a c e 
p r o t e c t e d from t h e e a r t h ' s f i e l d . With t h e measurements o f shower 
e l e c t r i c i t y t h u s c a r r i e d o u t , he j o i n e d o b s e r v a t i o n s on the v a r i a t i o n 
of the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t ( as d i d t h e m a j o r i t y of i n v e s t i g a t o r s ) , 
a s w e l l a s on the number and s i z e of t h e r a i n d r o p s . 
The mean i n t e n s i t y of t h e r a i n d u r i n g an e x p o s u r e o f t h e b r u s h was 
found by a method d e v i s e d by P e f a n t , whereby t h e r a i n was r e c e i v e d 
f o r s e v e r a l s e c o n d s on a f i l t e r p a per l i g h t l y d u s t e d w i t h e o s i n and 
alum. The drops o f w a t e r l e f t r e d s t a i n s , and from t h e number and 
d i a m e t e r of t h e s e i t was p o s s i b l e , w i t h t h e a i d of t a b l e s p r e p a r e d by 
D e f a n t , t o e s t i m a t e the c o r r e s p o n d i n g q u a n t i t y of r a i n . 
W e i s s ' r e s u l t s ( i ) d i f f e r e d e n t i r e l y from t h o s e of t h e e a r l i e r 
i n v e s t i g a t o r s , i n t h a t he found t h a t t h e r e was an e x c e s s of p o s i t i v e 
charge b r o u g h t down by the r a i n . He gave a l s o t h e o r d e r of magnitude 
of t h e c h a r g e o e r c u b i c c e n t i i e t r e o f w a t e r as 1 e . s . u . p e r c c . 
t h e p r o c e d u r e i n t h e s e e x p e r i m e n t s s u f f e r e d from the d i s a d v a n t a g e 
t h a t t h e c h a r g e on t h e b r u s h a r o s e not o n l y from showers b u t a l s o 
from the v e r t i c a l c o n d u c t i o n c u r r e n t . w i t h s t r o n g ^ i e l d s a c h a r g e 
c o u l d be i n d i c a t e d by t h e e l e c t r o m e t e r , even i n t h e a b s e n c e of r a i n . 
Moreover i t has been shown t h a t t h e r e i s t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f a 
p o i n t - e f f e c t ", whereby the b r u s h can work w i t h a c ompensatory 
e f f e c t l i k e a v e r y weak r a d i o a c t i v e " c o l l e c t o r " and so g r a d u a l l y 
t a k e on t h e p o t e n t i a l o f i t s s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
H I W e i s s . . . Wien. P e r . 1 1 5 , P 1 2 8 5 , 1906. 
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Kohlrausch ( i ) , r e a l i s e d some of these drawbacks, and repeated 
the experiments^ Puerto Rico, i n 1909. He protected the brush from 
the earth's f i e l d by placing i t i n a box, the punctured *oof of 
which was covered w i t h coco-nut matting. His r e s u l t s i n the main 
agreed w i t h those of Weiss. 
None of Weiss 1 observations were on thunderstorm r a i n , and f o r 
some time they were not accepted, e s p e c i a l l y as they contradicted the 
work of such famous ph y s i c i s t s as F l s t e r and G e l t e l on the one hand, 
and Gerdien on the other, whose r e s u l t s were favourable to a simple 
explanation of the persistence 6f the earth's negative charge. For 
some time therefore,the question remained i n abeyance u n t i l i t was 
taken up again by Kahler at Potsdam, i n 1908. (\%) 
Kahler 
The work of t h i s I n v e s t i g a t o r was begun at the Observatory, Potsdam 
early i n 1908 and continued f o r the whole of t h a t year. The method 
of r e g i s t r a t i o n followed t h a t of F l s t e r and G e i t e l , and Gerdien. 
Thejphowers were allowed to f a l l i n t o a zinc vessel, 30 cm. i n 
diameter and 10 cm. high, set up under the roof ( about 2 metres 
above the ground ) of a corrugated i r o n hut erected i n the Observat-
-ory f i e l d f o r observations on atmospheric e l e c t r i c i t y . The reception 
vessel was surrounded by a zinc cone, also w i t h an aperture of 30 cm. , 
which rose only a l i t t l e above the roof of the hut. Round about t h i s 
cone, on the roof, was erected a wire n e t t i n g cage, open at the top, 
which was 120 cm. v e r t i c a l l y and 85 cm. h o r i z o n t a l l y from the middle 
of the aperture. I n t h i s way the drops which touched the upper edge 
of the wire n e t t i n g at an angle of less than 30 degrees, could not 
get i n t o the cone and hence i n t o the receiver. 
TTJ Kohlrausch... Wien. Ber. 118, Abh.2, p 25 - 6 9 , 1909^ 
( i i ) Kahler Pub. of Met. I n s t l t u t . of Prussia, 2 1 3 , 1 9 0 9 . 
Le Radium, 7, o 3 3 8 , 1910. 
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The r e c e i v i n g vessel was connected t o the needle of a Benndorf 
electrometer which had been rendered more s e n s i t i v e by b r i n g i n g the 
two suspension threads close together. The electrometer was arranged 
to record i t s r e s u l t s by a series of dots on a piece of paper on 
which i n t e r v a l s of one minute could also be marked. I n a d d i t i o n to 
the usual precautions^Kahler t t l e d to ensure tha t the s e n s i t i v i t y of 
the electrometer needle remained constant during the experiments. He 
noted also the p o s s i b i l i t y of the " Lenard E f f e c t " i n t r o d u c i n g 
spurious charges i n t o the receiver, but hr- seemed to t h i n k t h a t a 
c o r r e c t i o n f o r t h i s e f f e c t was not necessary. 
The r e s u l t s f o r the whole of the year 1908 showed a d e f i n i t e 
preponderance of p o s i t i v e charge on a l l types of r a i n . " The t o t a l 
-n 
surplus of r a i n f a l l e l e c t r i c i t y at Potsdam i n 1908 was-f- 5 7 * 10 
Coulombs per square centimetre, corresponding t o a current density 
-13 M i 
of 1 . 7 * 10 amperes per square centimetre f o r the space of one hour' 
As f a r as the magnitudes of the current density were concerned 
the r e s u l t s agreed i n the main w i t h those of Gerdien. For ordinary 
r a i n Kahler obtained the values 10 to 10 amp/sq.cm., r i s i n g on 
rare occasions to 10 amp/sq.cm. For squalls and thunderstorms the 
corresponding values were 10 t o 10 amp/sq.cm. 
In the case of thunderstorm r a i n , t h e actual value of the charge 
on the r a i n was found t o vary between 5 anA 10 e.s.u. per c c , 
r i s i n g on exceptional occasions to as much as 20 e.s.u. per cc. 
Simultaneous measurements of the I n t e n s i t y of the r a i n showed 
t h a t , on the whole, there was no d e f i n i t e connection between the 
quantity of charge brought down and the i n t e n s i t y of the r a i n . Also, 
between the p o t e n t i a l gradient and the sign of the charge on the r a i n 
there existed no simple r e l a t i o n . Often the p o t e n t i a l gradient was 
found to vary considerably i n sign, while the sign of the charge on 
the r a i n remained constant. 
One great merit of Kahler's work as compared w i t h t h a t of the 
( i ) Kahler... l o c . c i t . 1909, P 16. 
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e a r l i e r observers i s t h a t h is observations lasted f o r a whole yeajr 
w h i l s t t h e i r s were only f o r very short periods. His r e s u l t s may 
therefore be considered as favourable confirmation of the r e s u l t s 
of Weiss, r e l a t i n g to the question of the predominant sign of the 
charges brought down by r a i n . 
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1. 
B. THE EXPERIMENTS OF G. C. SIMPSON. 
I t cannot be said t h a t the observations so f a r described f u r n i s h 
v t r y d e f i n i t e evidence on the question of the sign of the e l e c t r i c 
charge on r a i n . As we have seen the r e s u l t s are discordant,and, i n 
ad d i t i o n , although a l l the workers described t h e i r experiments very 
c a r e f u l l y ( but i n no case gave a diagram of the apparatus used ), 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t to assess the value of the observations; because, 
w i t h the exception of Kahler, they do not give any of the f i g u r e s or 
de t a i l e d information upon which they based t h e i r g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s . 
About the same time as Kahler was carrying out h i s experiments at 
Potsdam, G. C. Simpson, at Simla, i n In d i a , was engaged on the same 
problem. Simpson's experiments are among the most extensive t h a t 
have ever been carri e d out i n t h i s branch of atmospheric e l e c t r i c i t y , 
and f o r t h a t reason we describe them i n d e t a i l here. ( l ) . 
Simpson's experimental arrangement i s shown i n Fig. 1* 
The apparatus, which was e n t i r e l y s e l f - r e g i s t e r i n g and constantly 
i n a c tion whether there was any p r e c i p i t a t i o n or not, was housed i n 
a corrugated i r o n hut 8 f e e t square. Through a hole i n the centre of 
the roof the r a i n f e l l i n t o an insulated receiver AA, connected to 
a s e l f - r e g i s t e r i n g electrometer. To prevent the r a i n splashing i n t o 
X H J E H the receiver a galvanised Iron c y l i n d e r BB, was f i t t e d t o the 
hole w i t h i t s top 2 0 cm. above the l e v e l of the roof and i t s lower 
end Just i n s i d e the hut. To prevent r a i n water which struck the sides 
of t h i s c y l i n d e r from running i n t o the rece i v e r , a conical r i m CC, 
was soldered inside the bottom of the c y l i n d e r and the water drained 
away through the pipe D. This rim reduced the e f f e c t i v e opening 
through which the r a i n f e l l t o a diameter of 2 9 cm. 
( 1 ) G.C.Simpson... P h i l . Trans. Roy. Soc. A, v o l 2 0 9 ,pp 3 7 9 - 4 1 3 ~ 
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The receiver AA, lmmedlately below the bottom of the c y l i n d e r , 
was a galvanised i r o n vessel 50.5 cm. i n diameter and "51 cm. deep, 
w i t h i t s bottom s l i g h t l y rounded so t h a t the water ran o f f through 
the pipe EE. 
The p o t e n t i a l of the receiver was recorded automatically every 
two minutes by the Benndorf s e l f - r e g i s t e r i n g electrometer G, 
r e g i s t e r i n g as follows To the needle of a quadrant electrometer 
a long Aluminium boom was attached and swung f r e e l y over a s t r i p of 
paper 1? cm. wide, which wa3 slowly moved forward by means of a CIOCK . 
£very two minutes the clock closed a contact which actuated a magnet 
and caused a bar t o press the end of the boom sharply i n t o contact 
wit h the paper through a ty p e w r i t e r ribbon. I n t h i s way the paper 
received a number of dots each representing the p o s i t i o n of the boom, 
i,e . the d e f l e c t i o n of the needle, at each ins+ant the c i r c u i t was 
closed. I n order to mark the time a second c i r c u i t was closed each 
hour and a magnet was thus excited which caused two dots to be 
imprinted, one on each side of the paper exactly i n l i n e w i t h the to 
boom. 
When the receiver was connected to the Benndorf electrometer and 
i t received no charge^a series of dots was p r i n t e d on the paper i n 
a s t r a i g h t l i n e , but when a charge was imparted to the receiver the 
needle of the electrometer was deflected ?and w i t h i t the boom^so 
that the dot made at the end of each two minute i n t e r v a l indicated 
the amonnt of d e f l e c t i o n . 
For the purpose of measuring the charge brought down by the r a i n 
an earthing device H, was used. This consisted of a l i g h t e ^ r t h -
connected wire by means of which an electromagnet coultf be brought 
i n t o oontact w i t h the receiver and connect i t t o e a r t h . This magnet 
was excited by the current which caused the r e g i s t r a t i o n of the 
electrometer, so that at the i n s t a n t t h a t the p o t e n t i a l of the 
receiver was registered-the l a t t e r was also connected to ear t h . 
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I n t h i s way e a c h dot on t h e paper i n d i c a t e d t h e c h a r g e w h i c h the 
r e c e i v e r had o b t a i n e d from the r a i n i n 2 m i n u t e s . 
The amount of the r a i n f a l l was r e c o r d e d i n the f o l l o w i n g way.... 
The end of t h e m e t a l p i p e E F , w h i c h d r a i n e d t h e w a t e r from t h e 
receiver ended w i t h a v e r t i c a l c y l i n d e r J. From t h e end o f t h e p i p e 
t h e w a t e r f e l l i n l a r g e d r o p s , and s i n c e the drops d e t a c h e d t h e m s e l v e s 
from t h e p i p e w e l l w i t h i n t h e c y l i n d e r , t h e y c a r r i e d away no e l e c t r i c i t i 
The drops t h e n f e l l i n t o t h e f u n n e l o f the r a i n gauge K. T h i s was of 
the o r d i n a r y t i p ^ i : " g - b u c k e t t y p e , r e c o r d i n g on a drum w h i c h r e v o l v e d 
e v e r y 24 h o u r s . The gauge was a r r a n g e d so t h a t i t o n l y r e c o r d e d 
e v e r y 2 m i n u t e s , a t t h e same time a s t h e p 6 t e n t i a l was r e c o r d e d . Thus 
c l o s e c o r r e l a t i o n between t h e two r e c o r d s was o b t a i n e d . T h e r e was 
one s e r i o u s drawback to t h i s method of m e a s u r i n g t h e r a i n f a l l . The 
r a i n was o n l y r e g i s t e r e d when th e b u c k e t t i p p e d , and a s t h i s o n l y 
took p l a c e when 0.014 cm. of r a i n had f a l l e n , the r e g i s t r a t i o n was 
not s a t i s f a c t o r y w i t h l i g h t r a i n . The r e g i s t r a t i o n was n ot v e r y 
s a t i s f a c t o r y a l s o a t the b e g i n n i n g of a shower, f o r i n t h i s c a s e , 
the f i r s t t i p d i d not t a k e p l a c e u n t i l c o n s i d e r a b l y more t h a n 0.014 
cm of r a i n had f a l l e n , owing t o R c e r t a i n amount of r a i n w a t e r b e i n g 
used up i n w e t t i n g the r e c e i v e r and t h e p i p e t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e r a i n 
p a s s e d from the r e c e i v e r to t h e gauge. A f t e r the f i r s t t i p and when 
the r a i n was not v e r y l i g h t t h e method worked v e r y w e l l . 
I n o r d e r t o p r e v e n t the wind sweeping a c r o s s t h e mouth of t h e 
c y l i n d e r PE, w h i c h would have i n t e r f e r e d w i t h t h e e n t r a n c e of r a i n 
i n t o the r e c e i v e r , and t o p r o t e c t t h e iouth of the a p p a r a t u s from 
th e e a r t h ' s e l e c t r i c f i e l d , t he w a l l s of t h e c o r r u g a t e d i r o n hut were 
c a r r i e d about 2 m e t r e s above t h e r o o f . 
A second Benndorf e l e c t r o m e t e r was a r r a n g e d t o r e c o r d the p o t e n t i a l 
g r a d i e n t . As most o f t h e e x p e r i m e n t s were c a r r i e d out d u r i n g t h u n d e r -
s t o r m s , i t was c o n s i d e r e d s u f f i c i e n t to r e c o r d o n l y t h e p r e d o m i n a n t 
s i g n o^ the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t d u r i n g e a c h 2 minute i n t e r v a l , b e c a u s e 
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of the d i f f i c u l t y of obtaining a s a t i s f a c t o r y method of recording 
p o t e n t i a l gradient under thunderstorm conditions. The bamboo rod 
MM, was used as a c o l l e c t o r f o r t h i s purpose. 
A coherer device was arranged t o give some i n d i c a t i o n as t o 
whether the r e g i s t r a t i o n s were accompanied by many or few e l e c t r i c a l 
discharges. The lamp shown i n Fig. 1 was used t o keep the apparatus 
dry. 
The s e n s i t i v i t y of the electrometer was so arranged t h a t when a 
charge of 7 x 10 e.s.u. f e l l on each square centimetre lrt 2 minutes, 
i t was s u f f i c i e n t to be recorded. The accuracy of measurement of the 
charge per cc. of r a i n was 0.1 e.s.u. per cc., and a l l charges less 
than t h i s were w r i t t e n as n i l . 
Simpson's observations lasted from A p r i l to September, 1908, and 
i n his account of the experlments^he t r e a t s the rainstorms 
i r r e s p e c t i v e of whether they were accompanied by e l e c t r i c a l discharges 
or not. Tn the f o l l o w i n g year he repeated the experiments under 
exactly the same conditions, and the r e s u l t s which we quote below 
are the average of the two series of measurements. These r e s u l t s we 
quote i n f u l l ; they are taken from h i s second paper on the subject 
i n the Proceedings of the Royal Society, 1910. ( i ) 
TWO YEARS* DATA. 
Table A. 
Total quantity of r a i n i n v e s t i g a t e d 172. 1 cm. 
Total q u a n t i t y of -f- ve e l e c t r i c i t y which f e l l 
on each sq.cm. of surface 44 e.s.u. 
Total q u a n t i t y o f — v e e l e c t r i c i t y which f e l l 
on each sq.cm. of surface 13.8 e.s.u. 
Ratio of quan t i t y o f - f - v e electric»y to 
quantity o f — v e 3.2 
(1) Q. C. Simpson.... Proc. Roy. Soc. A, v o l 8 3 , pp 394-404=(1910) 
24. 
Number of 2 minute i n t e r v a l s during which r a i n 
—|- vely charged 2994 
vely charged .... 1221 
Ratio of number of i n t e r v a l s with-(-vely charged 
r a i n to number w i t h — v e l y charged 2.5 
Table B. 
Current ( i ) 
- 1 5 
10 arap/sq.cra. 
No. of 2 min. i n t e r v a l s 
during which current was 
Ratio of number of 
-f-ve i n t e r v a l s t o 
number of — v e . 
2 - 50 2 3 2 1 1033 2 . 2 
5 0 - 1 0 0 363 1 14 3 . 2 
100 - 150 149 35 4 . 3 
150 - 2 0 0 55 8 6 . 9 
2 0 0 90(84) 2 6 ( 9 ) 3 - 5 ( 9 . 4 ) ^ 
Note:- (1) when charged r a i n f a l l s the e f f e c t i s equivalent t o a 
v e r t i c a l e l e c t r i c current; w i t h r a i n charged p o s i t i v e l y 
the current can be considered as going from the a i r t o 
the earth, and w i t h a negatively charged r a i n from the 
earth to the a i r . 
(11) The numbers i n brackets are those obtained by o m i t t i n g 
the r e s u l t s from an abnormal thunderstorm on May 1 3 , 1 9 0 8 . 
Table C. 
Charge per cc. 
of r a i n , 
e.s.u. 
Number of 2 rain. I n t e r v a l s 
during which the charge was 
Ratio of number of 
p o s i t i v e i n t e r v a l s 
t o number of 
negative. 
0 . 1 - 0 . 9 1953 686 2.8 
1 . 0 - 1 .9 252 122 2.1 
2.0 - 2.9 108 53 2.0 
3-0 - 3.9 60 27 
4 . 0 - 4.9 24 15 \ > 1 .6 
5-0 - 5-9 10 7 1 
6.0 4 6 . 0 15 21 J 
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. e. s. u. 
per cc. 
< 0.16 tm 386 1 .52 293 1 .92 1 .3 0.8 
0 . 16 1 1 12 8 1 8 0 . 7 4 420 0 . 8 7 1 . 9 0 . 8 
O.38 300 509 0.40 159 0.41 3 . 2 1 . 0 
0.60 4 4 2 3 1 0.21 50 0 . 3 3 4 . 6 0.6 
0.82 4 126 0 . 1 9 13 0 . 1 5 9 . 7 1 .3 
1 .04 0 104 0.24 10 0 . 1 1 1 0 . 4 2.2 
1.26 0 6 3 0 . 2 6 7 0 . 1 3 9 . 0 ^ 2 . 0 
\\A 
1 . 4 8 1 6 3 0.26 2 0 . 10 3 1 . 5 / 2.6 
1 .70 0 27 0.28 1 0. 10 27 .0^ 2 . 8 
S20 
> 1 .70 0 74 0 . 2 1 4 0 . 0 5 18 .57 4 . 2 
Table E. 
Rain uncharged 
Rain -J- ve. 
Rain •— ve. 
Number of 2 minute i n t e r v a l s 
during which P o t e n t i a l 
Percentage of 
occurrence of 
ve. P. Gr. 










1859 3 0 9 8 
CONCLUSIONS. 
(1) The e l e c t r i c i t y brought down by the r a i n was sometimes + ve 
and sometimes — ve. ( Table A ) 
(?) The t o t a l quantity of + ve e l e c t r i c i t y brought down by the r a i n 
was 3.2 times greater than the t o t a l q u a n t i t y of — ve 
e l e c t r i c i t y . ( Table A ) 
(3) The period during which + vely charged r a i n f e l l was 2 . 5 
times longer than the period during which — vely charged 
r a i n f e l l . ( Table A ) 
( 4 ) Treating charged r a i n as equivalent to a v e r t i c a l current of 
e l e c t r i c i t y , the current d e n s i t i e s were generally smaller 
-is 
than 4 * 10 amps/sq.cm.; but on a few occasions greater 
current d e n s i t i e s were recorded( both-f-ve and-ve.) (Table H , 
(5) Negative currents occurred less frequently than p o s i t i v e 
currents, and the greater the current density the greater was 
the preponderance of p o s i t i v e currents. ( Table B ) 
(6) The charge c a r r i e d by the r a i n was generally less than 6 e.s.u. 
per cc. of water, but l a r g e r charges were occasionally 
recorded, and i n one exceptional storm, on May 1 3 , 1908, the 
negative charge exceeded 19 e.s.u. per cc. ( Table C ) 
(7) As stated i n (3) above, p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y was recorded more 
frequ e n t l y than negative, but the excess was less marked the 
higher the charge on the r a i n . ( Table C ) 
(8) With a l l rates of r a i n f a l l , p o s i t i v e l y charged r a i n occurred 
more often than negatively charged r a i n , and the r e l a t i v e 
frequency of p o s i t i v e l y charged r a i n Increased r a p i d l y w i t h 
increased r a t e of r a i n f a l l , w i t h r a i n f a l l of less than about 
1 mm. i n 2 minutes, p o s i t i v e l y charged r a i n occurred twice 
as o f t e n as negatively charged r a i n , while w i t h greater 
i n t e n s i t i e s i t occurred fourteen times as o f t e n . ( Table T) ) 
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(9) When the r a i n was f a l l i n g a t a l e a s r a t e than about 0.6 mm. 
i n two minutes, the charge per cc. o f water decreased as the 
I n t e n s i t y of t h e r a i n Increased. ( Table D.) 
(10) With r a i n f a l l o f g r e a t e r i n t e n s i t y than about 0.6 mm. i n 
two minutes; t h e p o s i t i v e charge c a r r i e d per cc. of water was 
independent of the r a t e o f r a i n f a l l , w h i l e the n e g a t i v e charge 
c a r r i e d decreased as the r a t e of r a i n f a l l i n c r e a s e d . (Table P) 
(11) During periods of r a i n f a l l the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t was more 
o f t e n n e g a t i v e than p o s i t i v e , b u t th e r e were no c l e a r 
i n d i c a t i o n s of a r e l a t i o n s h i p between the s i g n o f t h e charge 
on the r a i n and the s i g n of the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t . 
(19) The data do not sug;e«t t h a t n e g a t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y occurs 
more f r e q u e n t l y d u r i n g any one p a r t i c u l a r p e r i o d o f a storm. 
I n h i s experiments Simpson d e f i n i t e l y considered the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of the " Lenard E f f e c t 11 i n t r o d u c i n g a source of e r r o r . Lenard 
showed ( i ) t h a t when a drop of pure water f e l l on a surface and 
splashed, a s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y took place, t h e water 
f e t a l n i n g a p o s i t i v e charge and the a i r t a k i n g a n e g a t i v e charge, 
Tf steps are taken t o remove the charged a i r from the water by a 
b l a s t of a i r , the p o s i t i v e charge on the water can be measured; but 
i f the s p l a s h i n g takes place a t the bottom of a f a i r l y deep v e s s e l , 
not a r t i f i c i a l l y v e n t i l a t e d , t h e r e i s no ap p r e c i a b l e s e p a r a t i o n of 
e l e c t r i c i t y . I t was f o r t h i s reason t h a t Simpson made the r e c e i v e r 
A 31 cm. deep, w i t h such a ves s e l the Lenard e f f e c t c o u l d not play 
any a p p r e c i a b l e p a r t . 
Again, Simpson's r e s u l t s were a good t e s t , f o r they showed 
p o s i t i v e charges which could not be given t o water by a s i n g l e 
s p l a s h i n g under the most f a v o u r a b l e c o n d i t i o n s i n a l a b o r a t o r y . 
*8 (1) Lenard... Wied. Annal. v o l 46, pp 5^4 - 636, (1892) 
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Lenard found t h a t when a stream of water, i n small drops 2 mm i n 
diameter, impinged on a metal p l a t e w i t h a v e l o c i t y of 18 metres a 
second, ( and g r e a t care was taken t o o b t a i n complete s e p a r a t i o n of 
e l e c t r i c i t y by a r t i f i c i a l v e n t i l a t i o n ) , each drop developed 0.2* 10 
coulomb of e l e c t r i c i t y ; i . e . each cc. of water developed 0.15 e.s.u. 
I t t h e r e f o r e appeared u n l i k e l y t h a t w i t h r a i n d r o p s f a l l i n g on t o the 
bottom of the r e c e i v e r A, and w i t h o u t any v e n t i l a t i o n t o separate 
the e l e c t r i c i t y , a n y t h i n g l i k e such a charge as 0.1 e.s u. per cc. 
could be g i v e n t o the r a i n by the Lenard e f f e c t . But Simpson took 
a charge of 0.1 e.s.u pe^ » cc. as the l i m i t of accuracy of the 
e l e c t r i c a l measurements, hence he concluded t h a t the r e s u l t s were 
not m a t e r i a l l y a f f e c t e d by the Lenard e f f e c t . 
We have described the experiments of Simpson i n t h i s d e t a i l 
because o f t h e i r importance, and a l s o because the3' w i l l serve as a 
very u s e f u l basis on which to discuss the general i m p l i c a t i o n s of 
a l l the work t h a t has been done on t h i s s u b j e c t . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o being very d e f i n i t e on the q u e s t i o n of the 
predominating s i g n of the e l e c t r i c charge on r a i n , Simpson's r e s u l t s 
showed t h a t , " t h e r e can be no p o s s i b l e doubt t h a t the r a i n 
connected w i t h thunderstorms was more h i g h l y charged than r a i n s 
w i t h which were associated few l i g h t n i n g discharges or none a t 
a l l ' ! ( i ) 
We must bear i n mind i n what f o l l o w s t h a t f o r the most p a r t 
Simpson's obs e r v a t i o n s were confined t o r a i n of the thunderstorm 
type. 
(1) Or. C. Simpson... l o c . c i t . 1909, p 390. 
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C. THE EXPERIMENTS OF SCHINDELHAUER AND BALDIT. 
The r e s u l t s obtained by Simpson i n I n d i a seemed t o arouse g r e a t 
i n t e r e s t i n Europe, f o r t h e r e n a t u r a l l y arose the q u e s t i o n as t o 
whether the same general r e s u l t s would hold good f o r r a i n s i n more 
temperate l a t i t u d e s , where thunderstorm c o n d i t i o n s d i d not occur so 
f r e q u e n t l y . Several p h y s i c i s t s took up the problem on the Con t i n e n t , 
among whom we may mention p a r t i c u l a r l y Schlndelhauer, a t Potsdam, 
and Bald i t , at Puy-en-Velay, i n France. 
Schlndelhauer. 
Schlndelhauer 1s experiments (1) were begun under the d i r e c t i o n o f 
Kahler and the method used was e s s e n t i a l l y the same as t h a t used by 
Kahler h i m s e l f i n the e a r l i e r o b s e r v a t i o n s o f 1908. This work was 
much more complete than the previous s e r i e s , as the obs e r v a t i o n s were 
made on the r a i n s o f 1909, 1910 and 1911. I t confirmed i n a general 
way the r e s u l t s j o f Kahler and also the e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e s , as 
observed by Kahler, between the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of the r a i n s a t 
Potsdam and those a t Simla. 
We quote the more important o f Schlndelhauer fs conclusions below:-
(1) 45# of the 1719 mm. of r a i n received was charged. 
(2) P o s i t i v e r a i n s were more f r e q u e n t than n e g a t i v e , i n the r a t i o 
2.2 t h i s agrees w e l l w i t h Simpson's va l u e 2.5. 
(3) The r a t i o of the q u a n t i t y of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y t o the 
q u a n t i t y of negative was 1.4... much l e s s t h a n Simpson's 3.2. 
(1) F. Schindelhauer.... Abh. d. K. Pr. Met. I n s t . No. 263, 1913. 
(4) The excess of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y f o r the t h r e e years i s 
only 4,93 e.s.u./ sq.cm t h i s i s much l e s s than Kahler's 
value and i s only o n e - s i x t h of Simpson's, f o r an e q u i v a l e n t 
q u a n t i t y of r a i n . 
(5) There was a v a r i a t i o n i n the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of the r a i n w i t h 
the season of the year. 
i . P r o p o r t i o n of r a i n charged, a minimum i n Sprlngf 38°? ) , and 
f a i r l y constant f o r the r e s t of t h e year, 
i i . R e l a t i v e frequency of o o s i t l v e r a i n a maximum i n Winter (3.3) 
l i i . R a t i o of q u a n t i t i e s of p o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y 
v a r i e s a l s o , minimum i n S p r i n g, and maximum i n W i n t e r , 
e.g. Spring 1.01; Summer 1.16; Autumn 1.62; Winter 2.42. 
i v . The mean charge per cc. o f r a i n was l e a s t i n Sumner and 
Autumn, and g r e a t e s t i n Winter. 
.... This seasonal v a r i a t i o n had not been observed b e f o r e . 
(6) For the d i f f e r e n t types of r a i n . . . 
1. Ordinary r a i n s . . Current d e n s i t y 1 t o 5^10 amp/sq.cm.Positive. 
Charge per cc. s m a l l , about 0.4 e.s.u./cc. 
i i . S q u a l l r a i n s . . . Strong c u r r e n t d e n s i t y , g e n e r a l l y n e g a t i v e . 
Charge per c c . . . 2 t o "5 e.s.u./cc. 
H i . Thunderstorm Strong c u r r e n t d e n s i t y , amounts of p o s i t i v e 
r a i n . . . . 
and n e g a t i v e approximately equal i n 
magnitude and d u r a t i o n . 
Mean charge per cc... 2 t o 3 e.s.u./cc. 
(7) The charge per cc. of r a i n increased when the i n t e n s i t y of the 
r a i n decreased, the l a r g e s t charges be i n g g e n e r a l l y c a r r i e d by 
r a i n s of f e e b l e I n t e n s i t y . 
(8) For the same i n t e n s i t y of p r e c i p i t a t i o n ^ t h e n e g a t i v e charge per 
cc. was always l a r g e r than the p o s i t i v e charge, b u t the d i f f e r e n c e 
decreased as the i n t e n s i t y o f the r a i n i ncreased. 
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Q u a l i t a t i v e l y at l e a s t , these r e s u l t s seem to agree w i t h those of 
Simpson i n showing, but l e s s s t r o n g l y , an excess of p o s i t i v e charge 
brought down by the r a i n . Schlndelhauer, however, was o f the o p i n i o n 
t h a t on the whole the net amount of e l e c t r i c i t y brought down by 
r a i n was z e r o , ( i ) , a c o n c l u s i o n based, presumably!? on (6) above. 
B a l d l t . 
B a l d l t ' s o bservations on the e l e c t r i c i t y of r a i n a t Puy i n the 
Summer and Autumn of 1910,(11), by means of a d i r e c t r e a d i n g 
e l e c t r o m e t e r , confirmed the p r i n c i p a l r e s u l t s of Simpson and Kahler. 
He n o t i c e d i n the course o f these observations t h a t b o t h the s i g n 
and the magnitude of the charge on the r a i n v a r i e d r a p i d l y , even 
d u r i n g the course of a very s h o r t i n t e r v a l . He was thus l e d t o 
c r i t i c i s e Simpson's method of r e g i s t r a t i o n from t h i s p p l n t of view, 
and came t o the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t the l a t t e r * s 11 Two-minute i n t e r v a l s li 
were too l o n g . At the suggestlonjof A. B. Chauveauf i i i ) he t h e r e f o r e 
began a new s e r i e s of measurements i n 1911, i n which the H t i m e -
- I n t e r v a l " was reduced t o 15 seconds. The second s e r i e s of 
measurements ( l v ) l a s t e d from May 16 t o "December 22, 1911. 
The f i n a l arrangement of the apparatus i s shown i n f i g 2. 
The e l e c t r o m e t e r used was a s p e c i a l l y designed G-erdien 
e l e c t r o m e t e r , the needle o f which, very l i g h t and w e l l damped, 
fo l l o w e d e x a c t l y , as f a r as B a l d l t could t e l l , the l e a s t v a r i a t i o n 
TD Schindelhauer... Phys. Z e l t . (1913), P 1292. " 
( i i ) A. B a l d i t . . . " Observations sur 1 1 e l e c t r i c i t e de l a p l u i e 
pendant l ' e t e 1910 au Puy-en-Velay". 
Ann.de l a Soc. Met. de France 59th year 
April-May, 1911 
( H i ) A.B.Chauveau. . .Le radium, v o l 8, A p r i l 1911. 
( i v ) B a l d i t . . " Nouvelles o b s e r v a t i o n s sur l e s charges e l e c t r i q u e s 
de l a p l u i e en 1911V...Le Radium,vol 9, March 1912. 
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i n the e l e c t r i c charge of the r a i n . The needle was suspended by a 
m e t a l l i c t o r s i o n - f i b r e connected t o a s t r o n g copper rod which 
passed through an amber c y l i n d e r , and was connected t o the r e c e p t a c l e 
i n which the r a i n was r e c e i v e d . A small l i g h t , placed 18 cm. from 
the e l e c t r o m e t e r , allowed the r e a d i n g of the d i v i s i o n s of a graduated 
scale r e f l e c t e d by the moving m i r r o r of the e l e c t r o m e t e r . 
I n the diagram the p a r t s of the apparatus i n d i c a t e d are... 
E. . e l e c t r o m e t e r . f . . . m e t a l l i c t o r s i o n - f i b r e . 
D. .. socket s e r v i n g to f i x the r a i n r e c e i v e r V. 
A movable cover C, t u r n i n g on a v e r t i c a l a x i s , and worked from 
the i n s i d e of the h u t , served to stop the a r r i v a l o f the r a i n 
d u r i n g a measurement. 
The method of o b s e r v a t i o n was as fol'ows:- The cover b e i n g i n 
place and the r e c e i v e r earthed, the e q u i l i b r i u m p o s i t i o n of the 
needle was noted; the cover was then removed and the d e f l e c t i o n of 
the needle observed e^cry 15 seconds. When the d e f l e c t i o n became 
too l a r g e , the apparatus was earthed by a s p e c i a l key and the 
observations recommended. Throughout h i s experiments Bald i t made 
r i g o r o u s t e s t s of the i n s u l a t i o n and the r a t e of leakage of charge. 
The a c t u a l charge c a r r i e d by the r a i n was c a l c u l a t e d from the 
observations i n the f o l l o w i n g way... 
I f 
was the v a r i a t i o n i n v o l t s of the p o t e n t i a l of the 
AW apparatus i n an i n t e r v a l of time t seconds, unde~ the 
^ i n f l u e n c e of the e l e c t r i c charges c a r r i e d by the r a i n . 
r the number of v o l t s r e p r e s e n t i n g the n a t u r a l l e a k of the 
apparatus i n the same time t . 
C the c a p a c i t y of the apparatus i n e.s.u. 
^ the h e i g h t of the water i n c e n t i m e t r e s which represented 
' ' the f a l l of r a i n i n one second 
§ the surface l i m i t e d by the " r a i n - m e t e r 1 1 , i n square cms. 
Then the e l e c t r i c charge c a r r i e d by the r a i n i n 1 second, per square 
ce n t i m e t r e o f the e a r t h ' s sur^ace(supposed h o r i z o n t a l ) , was g iven by 
L = V "*"<fo) C i n e l e c t r o s t a t i c u n i t s . 
300. C S. 
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The e l e c t r i c charge per cc. of the r a i n was found by d i v i d i n g 
t h i s l a s t expression by 
The r e g i s t r a t i o n o f the r a i n was made by a separate M r a i n - m e t e r 
placed beside the e l e c t r o m e t e r h u t , w i t h i t s r i m a t the same h e i g h t 
above the ground as the r i m of the r e c e i v i n g apparatus. 
B a l d l t was s a t i s f i e d t h a t t h e 11 Lenard E f f e c t " would not 
Introduce an e r r o r w i t h i n the l i m i t s of accuracy of h i s apparatus. 
For the purposes of comparison we have arran<-;ed Bald i t ' s r e s u l t s 
i n t a b l e s corresponding as n e a r l y as p o s s i b l e t o those of Slmpson.fi; 
Table A* 
Tot a l q u a n t i t y o f - j - v e e l e c t r i c i t y which f e l l 
on each si.cm. of s u r f a c e . . . 
To t a l q u a n t i t y o f — v e e l e c t r i c i t y which f e l l 
on each sq.cm. o f s u r f a c e . . . 
Ratio of q u a n t i t y o f - ( - ve e l e c t r i c i t y t o 
q u a n t i t y o f — v e 
No. of 15 second i n t e r v a l s d u r i n g which r a i n . . . . 
- v e l y charged 
v e l y charged 
Ratio of number of i n t e r v a l s w i t h 4- v e l y charged 
r a i n t o the number w i t h — v e l y charged 










Number of 15 second i n t e r v a l s 
d u r i n g which the c u r r e n t was 
R a t i o of number of 
- ) - ve i n t e r v a l s t o 
number of — ve. 
0.1 - 10 6149 1143 5.4 
10 - 100 1980 1526 1.3 
100 - 200 146 201 0.7 
200 - "500 64 50 1.3 
300 - 400 33 10 3.3 
400 - 500 16 4 4.0 
> 500 1? 4 3.0 
Til Compare Tables A, B and T), pages. .. .23, 24, 25. 
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Table D. 
AP^rox: r a t e 
of f a l l . 
mm. i n 2 
mins. 
Number of 15 second i n t e r v a l s 
d u r i n g which r a i n was... 
R a t i o of number 
Of-j-ve i n t e r v a l s 
t o number o f — v e . + 
< 0.04 3436 1048 3.3 
0.04 - 0.08 1968 536 3.7 
0.08 - 0.12 1384 604 2.3 
0.12 - 0.16 548 268 2.0 
0.16 - 0.20 612 304 2.0 
> 0.20 400 196 2.0 
Q u a l i t a t i v e l y , B a l d i t 1 s r e s u l t s agree very w e l l w i t h those of 
Simpson, f o r they show a very c l e a r preponderance i n f a v o u r of 
p o s i t i v e r a i n s , b o t h from the p o i n t of view of d u r a t i o n and of the 
absolute q u a n t i t y of e l e c t r i c i t y which f a l l s on each square centimetre 
of s u r f a c e . 
They show al s o t h a t the s t r o n g e s t c u r r e n t d e n s i t i e s , d u r i n g heavy 
r a i n s , are more f r e q u e n t l y p o s i t i v e than n e g a t i v e . 
Q u a n t i t a t i v e l y , t h e r e are i m p o r t a n t d i f f e r e n c e s which a r i s e from 
the d i f f e r e n c e s I n c l i m a t e ; Simpson's p o s i t i o n b e i n g chosen i n view 
of the heavy r a i n s of the I n d i a n Monsoon, whereas, d u r i n g the 58 days 
of r a i n s t u d i e d at Puy-en-Velay i n 1911, the r a i n s were of an 
extremely l i g h t n a t u r e . From t h i s pfcint of view the experiments of 
Simpson and B a l d i t are complementary, r a t h e r t h a n a n t a g o n i s t i c . We 
must not f o r g e t , on the o t h e r hand, t h a t Simpson's measurements 
l a s t e d f o r t h r e e times as l o n g , and were on a much g r e a t e r q u a n t i t y 
of r a i n than those of B a l d i t . 
There i s an i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t on which the two sets o f measurement 
agree.... the c o n d i t i o n s under which the g r e a t e s t charges per cc. 
of r a i n were recorded. 
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The s t r o n g e s t p o s i t i v e charge recorded by Simpson was d u r i n g a 
storm on May 13, 1908, when, on two occasions, the v a l u e +" 8.0 e.s.u. 
was a t t a i n e d . On the same day he n o t i c e d the s t r o n g e s t n e g a t i v e 
charge, ~~ 17.7 e.s.u. 
B a l d i t ( i ) , i n h i s account o f the experiments of 1911, remarks, 
11 Lea plus f o r t e s charges par c e n t i m e t r e cube de p r e c i p i t a t i o n , 
pendant l e s p l u l e s de f a i b l e i n t e n s i t e , sont souvent n e g a t i v e s . La 
plus f o r t e charge a e t e — 4 3 . 6 e.s.u. au bord d'un orage, pendant 
une p l u i e dont I 1 i n t e n s i t e ne depassait pas 0.003 mm. par minute . 
This KBKMifc l a s t o b s e r v a t i o n v e r l f l i e s a r e s u l t mentioned by 
S i m p s o n ( i l ) , t h a t i n g e n e r a l , l i g h t r a i n s c a r r y down the l a r g e s t 
charges per cc. 
I t v e r i f i e s a l s o a r e s u l t contained i n Simpson's t a b l e s , b u t n o t 
made very c l e a r by t h a t author. I f we r e f e r again t o Table D ( p.25), 
we see t h a t , f o r r a i n s of i n t e n s i t y equal t o , or l e s s than, O.38 ram. 
i n two minutes, the mean charge per cc i s c l e a r l y g r e a t e r f o r the 
negative charges than f o r the p o s i t i v e charges; the r a t i o o f the 
negative t o the p o s i t i v e charges per cc. becoming g r e 4 t e r as the 
i n t e n s i t y o f the r a i n decreases. To make t h i s more c l e a r we may 
r e w r i t e the r e l e v a n t p o r t i o n o f Simpson's t a b l e as f o l l o w s . . . 
APprox: r a t e 
of f a l l , 
mm. i n 2 mins. 
Mean -f- ve charge 
per cc. 
e.s.u. 
Mean — ve charge 
per cc. 
e•s.u. 
R a t i o of mean 
— ve charge 
per cc. t o the 
mean + ve 
charge per cc. 
0. 16 1.55 1.98 1.300 
0.16 0.74 0.87 1. 176 
O.38 0.40 0.41 1.025 
I n a d d i t i o n t o the r e s u l t s c i t e d above, B a l d i t n o t i c e d t h a t 
l i g h t n i n g f l a s h e s were o f t e n accompanied by a momentary d i m i n u t i o n 
( i ) B a l d i t . . l o c . c i t . 1912. ( l i ) Simpson... l o c . c l t . 1909. 
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of t h e charges on the r a i n , o r even by a passing change of s i g n . A 
more l a s t i n g change of s i g n sometimes accompanied peals of thunder. 
I n comparing h i s own r e s u l t s w i t h those of Simpson, B a l d i t l a y s 
s t r e s s on the disadvantages of the l a t t e r ' s " two-minute i n t e r v a l s ". 
As he p o i n t s o u t , Simpson's r e g i s t r a t i o n s were made by a Benndorf 
el e c t r o m e t e r , the needle of which was a u t o m a t i c a l l y earthed every 
two minutes, a f t e r h a t i n g marked a s i n g l e p o i n t on a moving band of 
paper. This p o i n t corresponded t o the p o t e n t i a l t h a t the apparatus 
had a t t a i n e d a t the end of each two minutes. The e l e c t r i c c u r r e n t 
c a l c u l a t e d on t h i s I n d i c a t i o n would t h e r e f o r e be the mean c u r r e n t 
d u r i n g twdjninutes, and I t would n e c e s s a r i l y be l e s s than the d i f f e r e n t 
p a r t i a l c u r r e n t s obtained d u r i n g the f r a c t i o n s o f the i n t e r v a l , f o r 
example d u r i n g the e i g h t periods of f i f t e e n seconds. I t would be 
equal only i n the case of a un i f o r m c u r r e n t maintained f o r two 
minutes, which s t a t e of a f f a i r s does not a r i s e d u r i n g fltorm r a i n s . 
Moreover, t a k i n g i n t o account also the change og s i g n which could 
take place d u r i n g a two minute i n t e r v a l , the I n d i c a t i o n s would again 
be d i f f e r e n t . 
The f o l l o w i n g t a b l e taken a t random from B a l d i t ' s r e s u l t s f o r 
storm r a i n i l l u s t r a t e s the f o r c e of t h i s c r i t i c i s m . . . . 
Time. Current d e n s i t y Time Current D e n s i t y . 
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The mean c u r r e n t c a l c u l a t e d between 18.30 and 20.30 from the above 
f i g u r e s i s — 7.2 * 10 arap/sq.cm., a value mfcch s m a l l e r than t h e 
small e s t v a l u e of the c u r r e n t i n t h e s e r i e s . These few r e s u l t s show 
the value of B a l d i t ' s s h o r t e r time i n t e r v a l s , and they a l s o i n d i c a t e 
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the p o s s i b i l i t y of r e l a t i v e l y h i g h charges on r a i n , a f a c t which 
may be o f i n t e r e s t f o r the e x p l a n a t i o n o f the general phenomenon. 
We have here o u t l i n e d Bald i t ' s r e s u l t s i n a g e n e r a l way on t h e 
same pla n as those o f Simpson, I n h i s own paper on the s u b j e c t ( i ) , 
B a l d i t d i f f e r e n t i a t e s between the v a r i o u s types o f r a i n . His 
" oluies-non-orageuses ", " orageuses ", and " p l u i e s de g r a i n " 
correspond t o the t h r e e types mentioned p r e v i o u s l y . . . . Ordinary 
r a i n s , thunderstorm r a i n s and " s q y a l l 11 r a i n s . 
For these t h r e e types of r a i n , i n the order g i v e n , he found t h a t : -
( i ) The r e l a t i v e frequency o f p o s i t i v e r a i n was 5«3# t . 7 ; 
( i i ) The r a t i o of the q u a n t i t i e s o f p o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e r a i n 
was 4.3; 1«5; 1.2 
( i l l ) The r a t i o of the q u a n t i t i e s of p o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e charge 
brought t o the ground by the r a i n was 2.3$ ' 1 . 1 . 
Note. I n a oaper I n the P h i l o s o p h i c a l Magazine (1915)» Simpson 
mentions the work o f B e n n d o r f ( i l l ) a t Graz(19l0) and of 
B e r n d t ( i v ) at Buenos-Ayres i n 1912, but we have had no 
o p p o r t u n i t y of s t u d y i n g the r e s u l t s of these observers. 
We go on t h e r e f o r e , i n the next s e c t i o n o f the essay, 
t o discuss the work of McClelland and Nolan a t D u b l i n , 
begun i n 1911. 
( i ) E a l d i t . . . l o c . c i t . 1912. 
(11) Simpson... P h i l . Mag., 30, P 1, 1915. 
( i l l ) Benndorf... Z i t z u n g s b e r l c h t der Miinicher Akademle. Jahrg.1912 
P 246. 
( l v ) Berndt Phys. ? e i t . 1*5, pp 151 e t seq., 1912. 
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THE EXPERIMENTS OF McCLELLAND AND NOLAN. 
Worfc on t h i s problem was begun at D u b l i n i n March, 191U The 
f i r s t s e r i e s of experlments(1) l a s t e d u n t i l June of t h a t year, and 
then a second set of observations was undertaken ( 1 1 ) , l a s t i n g from 
October 1911 u n t i l May 1912. More r e c e n t l y work on the same s u b j e c t 
was c a r r i e d out a t D u b l i n by McClelland and GllmourC H i ) , i n 1920. 
I n these t h r e e s e r i e s o f experiments the apparatus used and the 
general method were the same; we w i l l t h e r e f o r e d e s c r i b e the apparatus 
and the method of experiment, and then go on t o dis c u s s the r e s u l t s 
of the d i f f e r e n t sets of o b s e r v a t i o n s . 
The apparatus used i s shown d i a g r a m m a t i c a l l y i n F i g . 3-
The r a i n was caught i n a shallow c o n i c a l vessel AP, 81.5 cms. i n 
diameter. This was mounted I n s i d e a c u b i c a l wooden box, measuring 
about 108 cms. each way, and f i t t e d w i t h a zinc t o p CD, sloped so as 
to throw o f f the r a i n which f e l l on i t . I n t h i s z i n c t o p th e r e was a 
c i r c u l a r opening EF, 79 cms. i n diameter, through which the r a i n f e l l 
i n t o the r e c e i v i n g v e s s e l . The zinc t o p was surmounted by a s t r o n g 
zinc c y l i n d e r G-H, 91 cms. h i g h and 91 cms. i n diameter; a l l the z i n c 
f i t t i n g s and the wooden box were connected t o e a r t h . I n t h i s way the 
r e c e i v e r was p r o t e c t e d from the e a r t h ' s e l e c t r o s t a t i c f i e l d . The 
r e c e i v e r was connected by an i n s u l a t e d w i r e passing t h r o u g h an 
earthed m e t a l l i c tube t o a Dolezalek e l e c t r o m e t e r i n a b u i l d i n g about 
f o u r metres away. Attached t o the r e c e i v i n g v e s s e l , and i n e l e c t r i c a l 
( i ) McClelland k Nolan..Proc.Roy.Ir.Acad. A, No. 5,op 81-91,Vol.29, 
(1912). 
( " ) " " " " " " " A,vol 30, No. 4, pp 61-71 
f i i i ) " " Gilmour. " ,f " " A, v o l 35, No. 3,pp 1>89, 
(1920). 
# P. 13b. 
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connection w i t h I t , w i s a t i p p i n g bucket K, i n t o which t h e r a i n 
flowed d i r e c t l y . This was ad j u s t e d t o t i p when 30 ccs. of r a i n had 
f a l l e n i n t o i t . The water discharged a t each t i p of the bucket was 
caught i n a pan underneath, and, f l o w i n g out through a p i p e , was 
caught i n a l i t t l e v e ssel V, supported by a s p r i n g , and caused i t t o 
make contact w i t h mercury and thus complete a c i r c u i t . The c l o s i n g of 
t h i s c i r c u i t caused a b e l l t o r i n g close t o the observer, and the 
a r r i v a l of each 30 ccs. of r a i n was s i g n a l l e d . The l i t t l e v e s s e l was 
p e r f o r a t e d , so t h a t a f t e r the r u s h of water ceased, the s t r e n g t h of 
the s p r i n g r e s t o r e d i t t o i t s f i r s t p o s i t i o n , and the co n t a c t was 
broken. 
The charge brought down by the r a i n was measured by I U I M X X 
observing the increase of p o t e n t i a l of the r e c e i v i n g v e s s e l . 
I n a l l t h r e e sets of experiments, the observers considered t h a t 
as f a r as p o s s i b l e , they had e l i m i n a t e d a l l the sources of e r r o r 
mentioned i n connection w i t h previous work. 
F i r s t s e r i e s of observations March — June, 1911. 
During t h e course of these observations very l i t t l e r a i n f e l l , 
and no measurements at a l l were^nade on thunderstorm r a i n . 
Accurate measurements were made on 5795 ccs. of r a i n , corresponding 
t o a r a i n f a l l of 1.1 cm. Of t h i s r a i n , 5113 ccs., or 88.2$, were 
p o s i t i v e l y e l e c t r i f i e d , and 682 ccs., or 11.8JJ n e g a t i v e l y e l e c t r i f i e d . 
The 5113 ccs. of p o s i t i v e r a i n brought down 4154.2 e.s.u.; and the 
682 ccs. of n e g a t i v e , 289.7 e.s.u.. Thus, of the t o t a l charge brought 
down by the r a i n , 93*5$ was of p o s i t i v e s i g n . 
As none o f the r a i n was of thunderstorm o r i g i n , these r e s u l t s show 
t h a t the excess of the p o s i t i v e over the n e g a t i v e charge on r a i n , i s 
e q u a l l y marked under normal c o n d i t i o n s as d u r i n g thunderstorms. 
Another very s t r i k i n g r e s u l t o f these o b s e r v a t i o n s was t h a t r a i n 
c o n s i s t i n g o f exceedingly s m a l l drops was always n e g a t i v e l y charged, 
McClelland and Nolan, I n the publish e d account of t h e i r work, 
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considered t h e i r r e s u l t s w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o t h r e e types o f r a i n . 
(a) Fine Rain Rain c o n s i s t i n g o f exceedingly s m a l l drops, so 
l i g h t as t o be almost i m p e r c e p t i b l e , was c l a s s i f i e d as 
" f i n e r a i n ". As mentioned above, t h i s r a i n was always n e g a t i v e l y 
charged; b u t , as the q u a n t i t y of water f a l l i n g i n t h i s way, and 
the a c t u a l amount o f e l e c t r i c i t y brought down, were very s m a l l , 
t h i s type of r a i n had o n l y a very unimportant e f f e c t on the 
percentage of n e g a t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y brought t o the e a r t h . I t was 
found t h a t the charge on t h i s " f i n e r a ^ n ", remained r e l a t i v e l y 
constant, having a mean value of 0.12 e.s.u./cc. 
(b) Larp;e Rain. I n t h i s group was classed r a i n c o n s i s t i n g of 
r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e r drops, and i n t h i s case the r a i n was g e n e r a l l y 
heavy. Most of the r a i n of t h i s type was p o s i t i v e l y charged, and 
on almost h a l f of i t , the mean charge per cc. was from 1 t o 2 
e.s.u./cc.. The h i g h e s t charge recorded was 9*2 e.s.u./cc. 
(c) Mixed Rain. $ h i s r a i n consisted of a m i x t u r e of types (a) and 
( b ) . W i th t h i s type of r a i n f r e q u e n t r a p i d changes i n the s i g n 
of t h e charge on the r a i n were observed. The r a i n was, f o r the 
most p a r t , p o s i t i v e l y charged, but the mean charge per cc. was 
much l e s s than t h a t found f o r n l a r g e r a i n ". 
Second s e r i e s of Observations. October 1911 May 1912. 
These experiments were c a r r i e d out i n the same manner as those 
described above. The percentage of p o s i t i v e r a i n was 82.6$, and of 
p o s i t i v e charge brought down 76.9$. With these e x c e p t i o n s , the r e s u l t s 
were i n complete agreement w i t h those obtained i n 1911. 
T h i r d S e r i e s . January 1 — August 31, 1919. 
McClelland and Gilmour c a r r i e d out t h i s more r e c e n t work w i t h 
e x a c t l y the same type o f apparatus as used i n the experiments o f 1911 
and 1912. 
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One p a r t i c u l a r l y I n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e o f the experiments was t h a t 
an attempt was mado t o measure the s i z e o f the drops, and t o see i f 
t h e r e was any connection between the s i z e o f a drop and t h e charge 
I t c a r r i e d . 
These measurements were based on e a r l i e r work by P e n t l e y ( i ) and 
D e f a n t ( l i ) . Bentlpy computed sizes by a l l o w i n g r a i n d r o p s t o f a l l on 
f l o u r spread on a t r a y , and measuring the f l o u r p e l l e t s so formed. 
Defant had adopted a method devised by W e l s n e r f i l 1 ) , o f r e c e i v i n g 
the drops on f i l t e r paper and a l l o w i n g them t o spread. A f t e r t r i a l 
of both methods, McClelland and Gllmour f o l l o w e d t h a t of Defant. 
A m i x t u r e of one p a r t o f eosln t o at l e a s t t h i r t y o f t a l c powder, 
was rubbed i n t o the f i l t e r paper. A drop of water f a l l i n g on such a 
paper l e f t a permanent pink c i r c u l a r s t a i n as f a r as I t spread. The 
r e l a t i o n between the volume o f the drop and the diameter of the s t a i n 
was found by a l l o w i n g drops of known volume t o f a l l on a f i l t e r 
paper, and measuring the s t a i n produced. At f i r s t i t was thought t h a t 
drops as small as r a i n d r o p s could be got from g l a s s t u b i n g drawn t o 
a very f i n e p o i n t , and dipped i n p a r a f f i n wax t o prevent the water 
from w e t t i n g the g l a s s . On t r i a l i t was found t h a t the v a s t m a j o r i t y 
of r a i n d r o p s were smaller than the sma l l e s t drops obtained i n t h i s 
way. Spraying water was then t r i e d , b ut the number of drops f a l l i n g 
on a g i v e n p o r t i o n o f the area sprayed over was too v a r i a b l e . 
The method f i n a l l y adopted was as f o l l o w s . . . . The water was 
allowed t o drop at constant pressure from a glass tube drawn t o a 
very f i n e p o i n t , which was dipped i n p a r a f f i n wax. This tube was 
enclosed i n an o u t e r tube, open at the lower end, thr o u g h which a 
steady b l a s t o f a i r was d r i v e n by a compression pump. The b l a s t 
f o rced the drops from the end of the i n n e r tube b e f o r e they could 
grow l a r g e . The drops obtained i n t h i s way were found t o be v e r y 
u n i f o r m . 
(1) B e n t l e y . . 1 1 Monthly Weather Review fi,0ct. 1904 
( i i ) Defant.. Akad.Wiss.Wien.Sitz.Ber. May 1905. 
( i l l ) Welsner... Wien Ber. 14., Abh. 1., I895. 
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To measure them, 100 drops were counted as they f e l l I n t o a 
weighed beaker; about 20 were then allowed t o f a l l on the prepared 
f i l t e r paper; then another 100 were counted i n t o the beaker, and 
the beaker was weighed again. The volume per drop was thus o b t a i n e d . 
The s t r e n g t h of the b l a s t was then a l t e r e d , g i v i n g drops of a d i f f e r -
e n t s i z e , and the experiment repeated. Drops v a r y i n g from 0 . 0 4 * 10 3 
ccs. t o 2 x 10 3 ccs. were obtained i n t h i s way. Droj>s l a r g e r than 
t h i s were obtained w i t h o u t the use of the b l a s t , u s i n g tubes of 
d i f f e r e n t bore, and a l t e r i n g t h e pressure. The diameters of the 
s t a i n s were measured by a t r a v e l l i n g microscope, and a curve, volume 
of drop a g a i n s t diameter of s t a i n , p l o t t e d . 
Raindrops taken from a l a r g e number of storms werejexamined.. The 
volume o f the l a r g e s t drops obtained was 5 * 10 3 ccs. Drops of t h i s 
s ize - Indeed drops of volume g r e a t e r then 2.5 * 10 ^ ccs. - were 
-3 
e x c e p t i o n a l , the g r e a t m a j o r i t y being smaller than 1 » 10 ccs. The 
smallest drops examined were of volume 0 . 0 3 * t o ccs., a l t h o u g h 
drops smaller than t h i s c e r t a i n l y f e l l . 
Drops of a l l s i z e s were found - g e n e r a l l y very much mixed. I n the 
case of " f i n e r a i n ", the l a r g e s t drop found was of volume 
- 3 
< 0 . 0 8 * 10 ccs. 
We may summarise the r e s u l t s of t h i s s e r i e s o f o b s e r v a t i o n s as 
f o l l o w s : -
1 . Rain was never found uncharged. 
2 . Of the non-thunderstorm r a i n t e s t e d 
(a) 73*5% was p o s i t i v e l y charged. 
(b) 84$ of the e l e c t r i c i t y brought down was p o s i t i v e . 
(c) The average p o s i t i v e charge per cc. was.... 0.21 e.s.u. 
" " n e g a t i v e " " " " 0 . 0 8 e.s.u. 
(d) The average v e r t i c a l c u r r e n t due t o p o s i t i v e r a i n was 
. . . . 1 . 6 * 10 amp/sq.cm. 
The average v e r t i c a l c u r r e n t due t o n e g a t i v e r a i n was 
... 0 . 5 * 1 0 amp/sq.cm. 
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-3 2. (e) Rain c o n s i s t i n s of d r o p l e t s s m a l l e r than 0.08><10 cc. was 
always n e g a t i v e l y charged, 
( f ) No general r e l a t i o n was found between the charge and s i z e of 
drops. 
3. Thunderstorm r a i n . Only two storms examined. 
(a) 54.2^ of the r a i n was p o s i t i v e l y charged. 
(b) 50.3^ of the e l e c t r i c i t y brought down was p o s i t i v e . 
(c) The r a i n was more h i g h l y charged than o r d i n a r y r a i n . 
I f we consider a l l these o b s e r v a t i o n s a t Dublin t o g e t h e r w i t h 
those of Simpson and F a l d i t , we see t h a t , on the main i s s u e , they 
agree t h a t t h e r e i s undoubtedly a l a r g e excess of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y 
brought down by r a i n . The r e s u l t s seem t o show t h a t t h i s i s the case 
whether the r a i n i s of thunderstorm o r i g i n or n o t . 
I n d e t a i l the agreement i s not so complete. Simpson and B a l d i t 
found t h e h i g h e s t charges, p o s i t i v e or n e g a t i v e , i n the case of 
l i g h t r a i n ; but t h e work of McClelland, Nolan and G-ilmour seems t o 
show t h a t the l a r g e s t charges per cubic c e n t i m e t r e of water are 
g e n e r a l l y associated w i t h heavy r a i n . 
Again, these l a t t e r found t h a t extremely f i n e r a i n always 
c a r r i e d a n e g a t i v e charge, but only a s m a l l charge; on the o t h e r 
hand, Si.npson and B a l d i t found the f i n e r a i n always s t r o n g l y 
charged, p o s i t i v e l y or n e g a t i v e l y . 
44. 
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E. RECENT WORK. 
THE ELECTRICITY OF OTHER ATMOSPHERIC PRECIPITATIONS. 
SUMMARY. 
The only o t h e r research c a r r i e d out on the e l e c t r i c i t y o f r a i n , 
from the same p o i n t of view as the work already d e s c r i b e d , was, as 
f a r as we can t r a c e , t h a t cawried out at Otago U n i v e r s i t y , New 
Zealand, i n 1922, by Miss M a r w i c k . ( l ) . 
l l l s s Marwick used apparatus d i f f e r i n g only s l i g h t l y i n dimensions 
from t h a t used i n the Dublin experiments. The method of experiment 
was p r e c i s e l y t h a t described by McClelland and h i s f e l l o w - w o r k e r s . 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n o f p o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e charges on the d i f f e r e n t 
types of r a i n was found t o be as f o l l o w s : -
Type of r a i n . T o t a l amount 
measured. 
Quantity w i t h p o s i t i v e 
charge. 
Thunderstorm r a i n 
Ordinary r a i n . 
D r i z z l i n g r a i n . 





4260 cc 94.6#. 
1740 cc 79.5#. 
The r e s u l t s , i n g e n e r a l , agree w i t h those of the D u b l i n workers, 
and seem t o show t h a t l a r g e drops are h i g h l y charged, and mostly 
p o s i t i v e l y ; and t h a t the f i n e r type o f r a i n i s on l y f e e b l y charged, 
c h i e f l y n e g a t i v e l y . 
( i ) Thora C. Marwick... Q.J.Roy Met.Soc, v o l 56, No. 233, Jan. 1930. 
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The f o l l o w i n g t a b l e gives the average charge per cc. of the 
v a r i o u s types of r a i n i n these experiments. 
Type of Rain. Average charge. . . e.s.u./cc. 
P o s i t i v e . Negative. 
Thunderstorm 0.77 0.28 
Non - Thun d er s t or m 0.47 0.66 
D r i z z l i n g 0.044 -
I t was thought p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e r e might be some connection 
between the lowness of these values and those o f the atmospheric 
p o t e n t i a l , which were con s i d e r a b l y below those recorded iknder 
s i m i l a r c o n d i t i o n s i n the n o r t h e r n hemisphere. 
I t was noted d u r i n g these experiments, t h a t the h i g h e s t charges 
were recorded a t the beginning of a storm, or a f t e r the storm had 
subsided a l i t t l e and was beg i n n i n g again. This may have some 
connection w i t h the common o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t the changes of 
atmospheric p o t e n t i a l are u s u a l l y more v i o l e n t a t the b e g i n n i n g of 
a storm, and f r e q u e n t l y d i e down as the storm proceeds. I n the 
course of t h i s work^no o t h e r connection was found between the 
p o t e n t i a l c o n d i t i o n s and the charge on the r a i n . 
THE EXPERIMENTS OF P. GSCHWEND. 
I n a p a p e r ( i ) on the e l e c t r i c i t y of r a i n i n 1912 Benndorf 
remarked, "... i t does not seem t o me i m p o s s i b l e , i n view of the 
present day measuring technique, t o attempt the measurement of the 
charge of s i n g l e drops; and t o i n v e s t i g a t e whether any connection 
e x i s t s between the siz e of drops and the charge, whether c e r t a i n 
charges occur more f r e q u e n t l y than o t h e r s , and s i m i l a r questions' 1. 
I t was w i t h t h i s p o i n t of view I n mind, t h a t Gschwend began h i s 
( i ) Benndorf... Sitz.^er.K.B.Akad. d. Wlss.Muniker. p 402, 191?. 
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researches on the e l e c t r i c i t y of r a i n . 
The experiments were c a r r i e d out a t the P h y s i c a l I n s t i t u t e , 
a t F r e i b u r g , from January t o December 1919. 
I n h i s account o f the work ( i ) , Gschwend begins by d i s c u s s i n g , 
i n a general way, the methods and r e s u l t s of previous observers. 
He c r i t i c i s e s these from two p o i n t s of view... 
(a) the disadvantages of the r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e " t i m e - i n t e r v a l s " 
used i n most cases, and (b) the vagueness int r o d u c e d i n t o the 
r e s u l t s by the use of too l a r g e a s u r f a c e of r e c e p t i o n f o r the 
measurement of the charges brought down. I n support o f these 
c r i t i c i s m s , he gives the f o l l o w i n g t a b l e . . . 
Workers Place Tiifle Reception 
Surface. 
so. cm. 
I n t e r v a l . 
"Sister ci G e l t e l W o l f e n b u t t e l 1888-9 415 2 sec. - 2 min. 
Gerdlen G-ottingen 190? 200 Continuous R e g i s t r : 
Weiss Vienna 1906 133 30 s e c . - 2 min. 
Kohlrausch Puerto Rico 1907-3 133 2 rain. 
Simpson Simla 1908-9 660 2 rain. 
Kahler Potsdam 1908 900 2 min. 
Benndorf G-raz 1908-910 4940 2 min. 
Bald i t Puy-en-Velay 1910-11 200 15 sec. 
Schindelhauer Potsdam 191 1 707 2 min. 
Berndt A r g e n t i n a 1911-12 100 5 rain. 
McClelland D u b l i n 1911-1? 19600 Continuous Readings 
& Nolan 
Herath K i e l 1912-13 05000 11 R e g i s t r : 
I n a d d i t i o n t o r e d u c i n g b o t h the time i n t e r v a l and the r e c e p t i o n 
s u r f a c e , G-schwend measured the s i z e s of the drops, by a l l o w i n g them 
to f a l l on a prepared f i l t e r - p a p e r , a f t e r the method used by 
McClelland and Gilrnour. 
( i ) P.Gschwend.. Beitage zum J a h r e s b e r i c h t der kantonalen L e h r a n s t a l t 
i n Samen, oro 1921/22. 
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A sheet of t h i s preparer! paper was l a i d I n a small r e c e i v i n g 
v e s s e l , which was placed i n d i r e c t connection w i t h a s e n s i t i v e 
e l e c t r o m e t e r . The r e c e i v i n g v e s s e l was exposed t o the r a i n f o r one 
moment by the opening of a screen, and i t was o f t e n found p o s s i b l e 
t o catch a s i n g l e drop, or a s i n g l e snowflake, w i t h a measurable 
charge. 
The e s s e n t i a l p a r t s of the measuring apparatus are shown i n Fig.4. 
The f i r s t screen B 1 , was fastened t o the r o o f of the observing 
hut, and rose abolpe i t on the gable side 5*4 cm. This screen a f f o r d e d 
s u f f i c i e n t p r o t e c t i o n from the s p l a s h i n g of drops from the r o o f of 
the hut i n t o the v e s s e l . Another screen B 11 , was erected a t a 
distance of 17 cm. below the f i r s t ; t h i s screen had a diameter of 
only 3»85 cm., w h i l e the upner one had a diameter of 18 cm. The 
r e c e i v i n g v e s s e l , which was placed on the case of the e l e c t r o m e t e r , 
had the same diameter as the lower screen, and was 2.4 cm. h i g h . 
The e l e c t r o m e t e r used was an E l s t e r - G e l t e l t h r e a d - e l e c t r o m e t e r . 
A f e a t u r e of Gschwend's work was the minute care w i t h which he 
t r i e d t o e l i m i n a t e e r r o r s . He a c t u a l l y set up a r t i f i c i a l f i e l d s 
over the apparatus, of 3900 and 6000 v o l t s per metre, and measured 
the e f f e c t on the e l e c t r o m e t e r r e a d i n g s . He came t o the c o n c l u s i o n , 
from these t e s t s , t h a t the d i s t u r b i n g e f f e c t o f the e a r t h ' s f i e l d 
would only be of importance i n the case of near l i g h t n i n g . The 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f e r r o r s due t o the v e r t i c a l conduction c u r r e n t of 
atmosphere, due t o the s p l a s h i n g of drops from p r o j e c t i n g s u r f a c e s , 
or due t o the 11 Lenard e f f e c t ", he a l s o t e s t e d w i t h g r e a t care. 
The s p l a s h i n g r e q u i r e d f o r the " Lenard e f f e c t " was rendered almost 
impossible by the presence og the f i l t e r - p a p e r i n the bottom of the 
v e s s e l . 
I n the same o b s e r v a t i o n h u t , Gschwend set up apparatus f o r 
measuring the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t , and the a c t u a l i n t e n s i t y o f the 
r a i n . 
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The procedure d u r i n g the t a k i n g o f one o b s e r v a t i o n was as f o l l o w s : -
A piece of the prepared f i l t e r - p a p e r was placed I n the v e s s e l , the 
vessel I n s u l a t e d , and the upper screen opened. Then the lower screen 
was opened f o r a moment, the r e a d i n g o f the e l e c t r o m e t e r q u i c k l y 
noted, and b o t h screens Immediately closed. A f t e r the v e s s e l had 
been earthed again, the f i l t e r - p a p e r was changed, numbered, and l a i d 
on one s i d e . The e l e c t r o m e t e r r e a d i n g was noted, and i n a d d i t i o n , 
the c h i e f m e t e o r o l o g i c a l f a c t o r s , such as wind, I n t e n s i t y o f r a i n , 
size o f drop, k i n d of clouds, l i g h t n i n g and thunder. Such measurements, 
w i t h a l l m a n i p u l a t i o n s , l a s t e d on an average two minutes, w h i l e the 
a c t u a l time of exposure, i n heavy r a i n , was about one second. 
We may summarise G-schwend's r e s u l t s as f o l l o w s . . . . 
1. I n a l l showers t h e r e g e n e r a l l y f e l l , even w i t h i n a minute, on a 
surface of 6 square c e n t i m e t r e s , r a i n f a l l p a r t i c l e s of b o t h 
signs; so t h a t a r e c o r d e r w i t h a minute contact could not 
p o s s i b l y r e g i s t e r the t o t a l e l e c t r i c i t y . 
2. The charges per u n i t weight of water were g r e a t e r than had 
p r e v i o u s l y been observed. I n r a i n f a l l s . . . 
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The mean p o s i t i v e charge per mg. of water was 2.7* 10 e.s.u. 
The mean negative charge per mg. of water was 3.2 x 10 e.s.u. 
The t a b l e below shows some t y p i c a l r e s u l t s f o r nine r a i n d r o n s , 
seven of which were of thunderstorm o r i g i n . . . . 
Weight of drop Charge P o t e n t i a l Gradient Kind of r a i n . 
mg. -3 e . s. u > 10 v o l t s per metre. 
17.05 — 6.19 > — 415 \ 
12.9 + 7-35 — 332 
r Ordinary r a i n . 
11.0 + 5.6 - S h o r t l y b e f o r e h a l l . 
14 or 15 + 100 _ \ 
15 or 14 - 17.3 - \ Thunderstorm. 
19.0 - 5.4 > — 2 4 5 0 \ 
10.6 -+-34.05 — 531 
> S h o r t l y a f t e r T.storm 
22.5 — 41.0 — 460 \ 
10.9 + 27.6 — 100 ( Thunderstorm. 
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3. No simple connection between the s i z e of the drops and t h e i r 
charge could be found, e i t h e r f o r the average of t o t a l r a i n f a l l s 
or f o r i n d i v i d u a l showers, or groups of showers. The r e s u l t s 
showed t h a t . . . 
(a) I n land r a i n s , the small drops were almost e x c l u s i v e l y 
p o s i t i v e l y charged, w h i l e among the l a r g e r , the ne g a t i v e 
s i g n occurred more o f t e n than was the case among the small 
drops; the n e g a t i v e drops were, on the average, l a r g e r . 
(b) I n s q u a l l s and thunderstorms, the l a r g e and small drops 
were sometimes p o s i t i v e and sometimes n e g a t i v e , a l t h o u g h , 
i n thunderstorms the negative drops were, on the average, 
l a r g e r . 
4. No simple connections were found between the s i z e of the drops, 
t h e i r charge, and the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t . I n the case of 
o r d i n a r y r a i n , i t was n o t i c e d t h a t t h e s i g n o f the simultaneous 
p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t was more o f t e n opposed t o the s i g n of t h e 
drop, than i n agreement w i t h i t . 
5. I n a l l types of r a i n f a l l , the l a r g e r drops c a r r i e d the g r e a t e r 
charges. The charge per milligramme decreased w i t h growing drop 
s i z e , i n o r d i n a r y r a i n and thunderstorms. 
6. The t o t a l measurements I n d i c a t e d , i n the mean, a s u r p l u s of 
p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y brought t o the ground. 
The r a t i o o f the t o t a l p o s i t i v e charge t o the t o t a l n e g a t i v e 
was 1.5. 
With regard t o the p o s i t i v e s u r p l u s , these r e s u l t s agree w i t h t h e 
MtMMngv of o t h e r observers. As we have noted above, t h e charges 
observed were much hig h e r than those found by previous workers; o f 
p a r t i c u l a r importance i s t h e f a c t t h a t the experlments|show t h a t the 
l a r g e drops associated w i t h thunderstorms can c a r r y h i g h n e g a t i v e 
charges as w e l l as p o s i t i v e . There i s agreement w i t h t h e c o n c l u s i o n 
of McClelland and G-ilmour, t h a t no simple connection e x i s t s between 
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the s i z e off a drop and I t s charge; b u t , on the o t h e r hand, these 
experiments do not show t h a t very small drops are always charged 
n e g a t i v e l y ; indeed, the opposite seems t o be the case. 
There can be no doubt, t h a t measurements of t h i s tyoe are very 
i m p o r t a n t , and necessary, from the p o i n t of view o f e x p l a i n i n g 
the o r i g i n of the e l e c t r i c i t y of r a i n . 
THE ELECTRICITY OF OTHER FORMS OF ATMOSPHERIC PRECIPITATION. 
Most of the observers whose work me have described i n connection 
w i t h the e l e c t r i c i t y o f r a i n , t r i e d , whenever p o s s i b l e , t o di s c o v e r 
the nature of the e l e c t r i c i t y of o t h e r forms of p r e c i p i t a t i o n , such 
as snow, s l e e t , and h a i l . Although we are not immediately concerned 
w i t h t h i s problem here, i t may, perhaps, be of some v a l u e t o i n d i c a t e 
b r i e f l y the general nature o f the r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d . ( 1 ) . 
I t must be said at once t h a t t h e r e s u l t s are very c o n t r a d i c t o r y . 
G-. C. Simpson, at Simla, found t h a t snow was d e f i n i t e l y more o f t e n 
p o s i t i v e l y charged than n e g a t i v e l y , i n the r a t i o 3*6 t o 1.; and t h a t 
the c u r r e n t d e n s i t i e s , and the charges per c c , were g r e a t e r than i n 
the case of r a i n . These r e s u l t s are supported by the obs e r v a t i o n s o f 
Weiss, Marwick and Gschwend. G-schwendfs experiments on s i n g l e snow-
- f l a k e s , showed the h i g h values o f the charge per u n i t mass of snow 
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which were p o s s i b l e , h i s mean values b e i n g , p o s i t i v e , 11.6*10 e.s.u. 
per mg., and n e g a t i v e , 8.1 * 10 e.s.u. per mg. 
On the o t h e r hand, the r e s u l t s of E l s t e r and G e i t e l , showed a 
d e f i n i t e preponderance of negative charge brought down by snow. The 
experiments of Kahler, Schindelhauer, and McClelland and Nolan 
supported t h i s view. 
With the e x c e p t i o n of Schindelhauer, a l l observers agreed t h a t h a l l 
and s l e e t brought down a preponderance of p o s i t i v e charge. The D u b l i n 
experiments showed t h a t l a r g e h a i l s t o n e s were more o f t e n charged 
(1) The a c t u a l o b s e r v a t i o n s on t h i s s u b j e c t are c6nfcained I n t h e 
Papers quoted e a r l i e r , d e a l i n g w i t h the work of these authors 
p o s i t i v e l y , and the small ones more o f t e n n e g a t i v e l y 
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SUMMARY. 
I t i s a w e l l known f e a t u r e of measurements o f a m e t e o r o l o g i c a l 
nature t h a t , a l t h o ugh they may agree on main iesues, t h e r e i s o f t e n 
a great deal of c o n t r a d i c t o r y evidence i n p o i n t s of d e t a i l . This 
tendency i s shown i n the r e s u l t s of the experiments we have described 
here, and i t i s t h e r e f o r e d i f f i c u l t t o summarise the f i n d i n g s of 
the v a r i o u s observers. 
The f o l l o w i n g conclusions may be s a i d t o be w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d , 
remembering always the q u a l i f i c a t i o n as t o the v a r i a t i o n s i n p o i n t s 
of d e t a i l . 
1. Atmospheric p r e c i p i t a t i o n s , whatever may be t h e i r form ( r a i n , 
snow, s l e e t or h a l l ) , are f r e q u e n t l y ( i f not always ) , 
e l e c t r i c a l l y charged. 
2. I n the course o f a s i n g l e storm, these charges may undergo 
f r e q u e n t , and o f t e n very r a p i d , changes i n s i g n and a l s o i n 
magnitude. 
3. The charge per cc. o f water may vary between very l a r g e l i m i t s , 
up t o 40 e.s.u., and i n some cases i t may even surpass t h i s *ac 
va l u e . On the average the charges are of the order of 0.4 t o 
0.5 e.s.u. per cc. The h i g h e s t charges are more o f t e n 
n e g a t i v e than p o s i t i v e . 
4. P o s i t i v e r a i n s are more f r e q u e n t than n e g a t i v e . 
5. The q u a n t i t y o f water charged p o s i t i v e l y i s g r e a t e r than the 
q u a n t i t y charged n e g a t i v e l y . 
6. The t o t a l q u a n t i t y of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y r e c e i v e d by the 
e a r t h i s g r e a t e r than the t o t a l q u a n t i t y of n e g a t i v e 
e l e c t r i c i t y r e c e i v e d . 
7. The ea r t h ' s f i e l d undergoes v a r i a t i o n s analogous t o those of 
the charge on the r a i n , but the connection between the two 
v a r i a t i o n s i s not very c l e a r . 
T u r i n g non-thunderstorm r a i n the normal p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t 
i s n e a r l y always reversed. 
T u r i n g thunderstorm r a i n , the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t undergoes 
very l a r g e and r a p i d changes, both i n sign and magnitude, and 
on the whole the P o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t i s more o f t e n reversed 
than not. 
8. H a i l and Sleet b r i n g down an excess of p o s i t i v e charge. 
The e l e c t r i c c h a r a c t e r of Snow remains u n c e r t a i n , but i t seems 
apparent t h a t a given weight of snow may b r i n g down a much 
l a r g e r charge than an e q u i v a l e n t amount of r a i n . Puring 
s n o w f a l l h i g h p o s i t i v e and negative values of the p o t e n t i a l 
g r a d i e n t may be observed. 
9. The existence of uncharged r a i n , or other form o f p r e c i p i t a t i o n , 
remains u n c e r t a i n . 
10. The experimental evidence summarised above shows c o n c l u s i v e l y 
t h a t the e l e c t r i c i t y brought down by r a i n i s not the agent of 
the r e g e n e r a t i o n of the earth's negative char ;e. Indeed, the 
e f f e c t of the char ,e c a r r i e d by r a i n would seem t o act i n the 
opposi t e sense. 
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LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS ON THE ELECTRIFICATION OF WATER DROPS 
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2. 
A. E a r l y experiments. The work of G. C. Simpson. 
G. G. Simpson ( 1 ) , at Simla, i n 1908, began experiments w i t h the 
u l t i m a t e o b j e c t o f d i s c o v e r i n g the p h y s i c a l process by which the 
e l e c t r i c a l s e p a r a t i o n takes place i n thunderstorms. He t r i e d , t h e r e -
- f o r e , t o I m i t a t e , as f a r as p o s a l b l e i n the l a b o r a t o r y , each process 
which takes place I n a thunderstorm, and t o observe any e l e c t r i c a l 
e f f e c t s . 
A l a r g e number of experiments were made w i t h v o r t e x r i n g s composed 
of a i r i n d i f f e r e n t p h y s i c a l s t a t e s , t o see i f any e l e c t r i c a l 
s e p a r a t i o n accompanied the f r i c t i o n and mixing o f masses of a i r 
having d i f f e r e n t temperatures and h u m i d i t i e s ; the f r e e z i n g and 
thawing of water were examined, and a number of o t h e r experiments 
were made , but a l l w i t h negative r e s u l t s . Simpson then began 
experiments t o see i f any e l e c t r i c a l e f f e c t s were produced by the 
d i s r u p t i o n of water drops I n a i r . 
This l a s t p o s s i b i l i t y was suggested by e a r l i e r work due t o Le&arfl. 
Lenard had shown t h a t i f a i r ascends w i t h a v e l o c i t y g r e a t e r than 
8 metres a second, no water can f a l l t h r o u g h the c u r r e n t , f o r i f the 
drops are below a c e r t a i n s i z e they are c a r r i e d upwards w i t h the a i r , 
w h i l e i f they are above t h a t s i z e they are u n s t a b l e , and q u i c k l y 
break up i n t o s m a l l e r drops, which are then c a r r i e d upwards. Now i n 
thunderstorms i t i s exceedingly probable t h a t ascending c u r r e n t s 
w i t h v e l o c i t i e s much g r e a t e r than 8 metres a second come i n t o p l a y , 
(1) G. C. Simpson l o c . c i t . 1909. 
( i i ) Lenard Met. ^ e i t . 39, P 249, 1904. 
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and these must t h e r e f o r e h o l d a considerable amount of water I n 
suspension. This water w i l l c o n s t a n t l y be going t h r o u g h the process 
of growing from small drops t o l a r g e drops, only t r> be broken up 
i n t o s mall drops again. Simpson considered t h a t here was a p o s s i b l e 
o r i g i n f o r thunderstorm e l e c t r i c i t y i f the b r e a k i n g of l a r g e 
drops i n t o small drops was accompanied by a s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y . 
I t had l o n g been known t h a t the water drop which broke up on a 
s o l i d or l i q u i d s u r f a c e , was the seat of a s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c 
charge. T r a l l e s , i n 1785, had detected the r e l e a s e of n e g a t i v e 
e l e c t r i c i t y t o the a i r surrounding a w a t e r f a l l , and a s c r i b e d i t to 
the b r e a k i n g of drops; but the e f f e c t was f i r s t s t u d i e d i n d e t a i l by 
Lenard. 
Lenard ( 1 ) , found t h a t when d i s t i l l e d water splashed on a metal 
surface, the vrater took uo a p o s i t i v e charge, and the a i r a n e g a t i v e 
charge. 'Tith very d i l u t e s o l u t i o n s of d i f f e r e n t substances, he found 
t h a t the s i g n and the magnitude of the charge on the l i q u i d depended 
on the d i s s o l v e d substance, and the degree of c o n c e n t r a t i o n of the 
s o l u t i o n . I n a l l cases the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n u l t i m a t e l y apnroached 
zero as the s t r e n g t h of the s o l u t i o n increased, and f o r s o l u t i o n s o f 
moderate s t r e n g t h the e f f e c t was i n a p p r e c i a b l e , Lenard, a t the same 
time, made experiments t o see i f t h e r e was any e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n 
produced when the water was broken up I n a i r . He came t o the f o l l o w i n g 
c o n c l u s i o n , which, i n h i s account of the work, he p r i n t e d I n 
i t a l i c s ( i i ) . " Thus mere b r e a k i n g up of the water i s j u s t as 
i n e f f e c t i v e as the f a l l i n g of streams of water t h r o u g h the a i r ; i t 
was only the impact of separate drops upon a f l a t o b s t a c l e which 
produced an e l e c t r i c a l e f f e c t ! ' 
JT) Lenard... Wied. Anrn i i7~46, pp 584 - 636 ,~1892~ 
( i i ) M Blosses Zerstiebens des Nassers i s t ebenso unwirksam wie das 
Hindurchfahren von ^ t r a h l e n durch d i e L u f t ; nur A u f t r e f f e n 
g e t r e n n t e r Tropfen auf e i n f l a c h e s H i n d e r n i s s gab s t e t s 
e l e c t r i s c h e w i r k u n g 
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Experiments of the same nature were performed by Kahler ( i ) and 
Aselmann ( i i ) who detected negative ions i n the s u r r o u n d i n g a i r , b u t 
no charge on the water drops. 
Simpson was not s a t i s f i e d t h a t these experiments were c o n c l u s i v e , 
and he t h e r e f o r e commenced a s e r i e s of o b s e r v a t i o n s on the b r e a k i n g 
of drops i n a c u r r e n t of a i r . His f i r s t experiments, w i t h water 
from the Simla mains, showed no 3ign o f e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of the water; 
bu t , when they were repeated w i t h d i s t i l l e d water, i t was a t once 
found t h a t the mere b r e a k i n g up of l a r ^ e drops i n t o spray, on an a i r 
j e t , gave t o the water a p o s i t i v e charge. 
The apparatus used by Simpson i n h i s f i r s t s e r i e s of o b s e r v a t i o n s 
i s shown i n F i g . 5« 
A metal t r a y , 30 cm. square and 15 cm. deep, was supported on 
three amber I n s u l a t o r s I , w h i l e through the bottom o f the t r a y , 
e x a c t l y i n the middle, a v e r t i c a l piece of glass tube was passed 
which was drawn out t o a nozzle, 2 mm. i n diameter, at i t s upner end. 
Underneath the t r a y , the g l a s s tube was connected, by means of a 
short rubber tube, t o another g l a s c tube S, coated i n s i d e and o u t s i d e 
w i t h s ulphur. The l a t t e r formed a very h i g h l y i n s u l a t i n g tube, by 
means of which the nozzle i n the t r a y could be connected t o the a i r 
r e s e r v o i r R, and a i r passed through i t w i t h o u t any f e a r of tne charge 
c o l l e c t e d on the t r a y being conducted away. The r e s e r v o i r was 
suppl i e d w i t h a i r by means of the f o o t - b e l l o w s B, and the pressure 
i n s i d e could be kept f a i r l y constant by observing the water 
manometer M. 
At a d i s t a n c e of about 70 cm. abov<e the nozzle a glas s f u n n e l F, 
was f i x e d , connected t o a glass tube ending w i t h a metal c y l i n d e r C. 
The g l a s s tube was f i l l e d w i t h w i r e s , by means of which the f l o w of 
water out og the f u n n e l could be r e g u l a t e d , u n t i l l a r g e drops f e l l 
from the end of the tube at the r a t e of about 80 a minute. The 
( i ) Kahler.. Ann. d. Phys. 12, p 1119, 1903. #- P. '31 
( i i ) Aselmann... Ann. d. Phys.. 19, p 960. 1906. 
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c y l i n d e r C was i n s u l a t e d ^rom the f u n n e l , and could he connected 
t o e a r t h or t o b a t t e r i e s , according t o whether i t was d e s i r e d t o 
have the f a l l i n g drops e l e c t r i c a l l y n e u t r a l , o r charged. 
By a d j u s t i n g the p o s i t i o n o f the f u n n e l , i t could be arranged 
t h a t each drop f e l l upon the j e t of a i r escaping from t h e n o z z l e , 
where i t was s p l i t up i n t o numerous small drops through the sudden 
stoppage of i t s downward motion. When t h i s adjustment was w e l l 
made the drops broke i n t o a symmetrical crown about 4 cm. above 
the n o z z l e , and the g r e a t e r p a r t of the drops so oroduced f e l l 
d i r e c t l y i n t o the t r a y . The r o o f shown i n the diagram was t o prevent 
spray being blown over the sides of the t r a y , w h i l e the whole 
apparatus was placed i n s i d e a wire-gauze cage t o p r o t e c t i t from 
extraneous e l e c t r i c f i e l d s . 
The method of making an exoerlment was as f o l l o w s . . . . The fu n n e l 
was f i l l e d w i t h d i s t i l l e d water, and a cock opened t o l e t the water 
flow i n l a r g e droos from the o r i f i c e w i t h i n the metal c y l i n d e r . The 
bellows were then worked u n t i l the manometer showed a pressure of 
about h a l f a metre of water, and the p o s i t i o n o f the f u n n e l above 
the nozzle was adjusted u n t i l the drone were s y m m e t r i c a l l y broken 
uo on the a i r Jet. The box was then connected t o e a r t h and a re a d i n g 
taken of the zero of the e l e c t r o m e t e r ; a f t e r a convenient i n t e r v a l 
the e a r t h connection was broken, and the drops counted as they f e l l . 
Readings were taken of the e l e c t r o m e t e r d e f l e c t i o n s a f t e r each 100 
droos had f a l l e n , u n t i l 500 had been counted, when the f l o w o f 
water was stopped. 
The t a b l e below gives the r e s u l t s from a t y p i c a l e x p e r i a e n t w i t h 
d i s t i l l e d water. 
Number of droos 0 100 OQ0 3 0 0 4 0 0 500 
D e f l e c t i o n 2 0 . 0 19.5 18 .8 16 .2 17 .5 16.9 
T o t a l d e f l e c t i o n = 3 . 1 cm. = 7.2 v o l t s . Capacity of system 
= 87 cm. Therefore charge per drop = 4 . ! ? * 10 e.s.u. 
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The q u e s t i o n then arose as t o how much o f t h i s charge could 
reasonably be as c r i b e d t o the b r e a k i n g up of the drops on the Jet 
of a i r . 
Simpson recognised t h a t t h e r e were t h r e e p o s s i b l e sources of 
e r r o r . . . 
(1) The charging might be due t o the b l a s t o f a i r alone. 
(?) That the drops might be e l e c t r i f i e d before being broken up. 
(3) That the r e s u l t might be due t o the " Lenard e f f e c t ,f corning 
i n t o play when the drops f e l l i n t o the t r a y a f t e r b e i n g broken 
up on the a i r j e t ; o r , i n o t h e r words, t h a t the s e p a r a t i o n of 
e l e c t r i c i t y might not take place when the drops broke up on 
the J e t , but when they splashed on the water i n the bottom of 
the t r a y . 
For the f i r s t two of these Simpson made experimental t e s t s , and 
found t h a t they could be n e g l e c t e d . I n order t o prevent the 11 Lenard 
e f f e c t " from coming i n t o play when the drops f e l l i n t o the t r a y 
a f t e r b r e a k i n g up on the a i r Jet, use was made of the f a c t , discovered 
by Lenard, t h a t the s p l a s h i n g o f s a l t water produces the o p p o s i t e 
charge t o t h a t g i v e n by the s p l a s h i n g of d i s t i l l e d w ater, A l a y e r 
of s a l t water, 2 cm. deep, was t h e r e f o r e placed i n the bottom of t h e 
t r a y , and i n t o t h i s the drops f e l l a f t e r b r e a k i n g up on the j e t . 
Simpson found t h a t the drops f a l l i n g i n t o t h i s , a c q u i r e d a s l i g h t 
n e gative charge,when the b l a s t was not i n a e t i o n . He t h e r e f o r e f e l t 
J u s t i f i e d i n concluding t h a t the p o s i t i v e charge found i n experiments 
i n v'hich the drops were broken on the a i r j e t , was not due t o the 
" Lenard e f f e c t " . 
F u r t h e r experiments were made t o i n v e s t i g a t e the e x t e n t t o which 
the process was a f f e c t e d by any charge already on the drops. For t h j s 
purpose i t was only necessary t o connect t h e c y l i n d e r C, t o a b a t t e r y . 
The a c t u a l charge c a r r i e d by the drops was measured by a l l o w i n g them 
fcjs t o f a l l i n t o a small box, ( shown d o t t e d i n the f i g u r e ) , and 
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measuring the charge obtained i n the absence of the a i r b l a s t . 
Some t y p i c a l r e s u l t s f o r both types of experiment are g i v e n below... 
D i s t i l l e d water... uncharged. 
Volume of each drop 0 , 2 4 c c . 
Number of drops broken. Mean charge produced by a drop 
breaking on the a i r J e t . 
5 0 0 5 . 0 > 10 3 e. s .u. 
5 0 0 4 . 2 
400 5 . 8 
400 5 . 1 
400 5 . 8 
400 5 . 8 
T o t a l 2600 Mean 5 * 2 * 10 e. s .u. 
D i s t i l l e d water. .. drops p o s i t i v e l y charged. 
Number of drops 0 100 2 0 0 3 0 0 400 5 0 0 
D e f l e c t i o n 2 0 . 0 17 .3 1 4 . 3 1 1 . 4 8 . 5 5 . 7 
T o t a l D e f l e c t i o n = 1 4 . 3 cm. = 3 3 * 5 v o l t s . Charge per drop 
The drops in t h i s case were caught i n the l i t t l e box. 
= 1 9 . 5 * to" 3 
e.s.u. 
Small box removed, and drops broken on the Jet • 
Number of drops 0 100 2 0 0 3 0 0 400 5 0 0 
D e f l e c t i o n 2 0 . 0 1 6 . 5 1 3 . 0 9 . 4 5 . 9 2 . 5 
T o t a l d e f l e c t i o n = 1 7 . 5 cm. = 40 v o l t s . Charge per drop = = 2 3 . 9 * 10 " 
e.s.u. 
/, O r i g i n a l ve charge 1 9 . 5 * to -3 e.s.u. 
I n c r e a s e d to 2 3 . 9 - * 10 -3 e.s.u. 
. . I n c r e a s e due to breaking -3 4 . 4 * 10 e.s.u. 
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R e s u l t s of a l l experiments w i t h charged d i s t i l l e d water. 
Number of drops broken. Mean charge on drop 
before b r e a k i n g 
-3 
10 e.s.u. 
Mean charge due to 
br e a k i n g . 
-3 
10 e.s.u. 
1000 + 19.6 
) 6.4 
1200 4-59.1 7 . 2 ^ 
1000 - 19.5 4.9^ 
W . 7 
1200 — 5 8.0 4.5 J 
T o t a l 4400 Mean 
-3 
+ 5 - 6 ^ 10 e.s.u. 
Summary of a l l r e s u l t s . 
I n i t i a l charge on drop 
-3 
10 e.s.u. 
E l e c t r i c i t y added to the drop i n 
consequence of the b r e a k i n g on 
-3 
the a i r J e t . 10 e.s.u. 
0 + 5 . 2 
+ 1 9 . 6 
- 1 9 . 5 
+ 5 - 6 ^ 
5 . 3 
+ 4 . 9 ' 
4 - 5 9 . 1 
- 5 8 . 0 
+ 7 . 2 \ 
5 . 8 
+ 4 . 5 J 
-3 
Mean -f- 5 * 5 * 10 e.s.u. 
I n these experiments the f a l l i n g droos impinged on a concentrated 
Jet of a i r , and, probably, no such v i o l e n t s c a t t e r i n g of the drops 
could take p l a c e i n the atmosphere. For t h i s r e a s o n Simpson used 
the apparatus shown i n F i g . 6 , i n another s e r i e s of experiments, to 
ici produce a more n a t u r a l b reaking of the drops. 
BB was a v e s s e l of tinned ftron, 6 5 cms. i n diameter and 4 5 cms. 
high. I n the middle of the bottom of t h i s v e s s e l was a ho l e , 7 cm. 
i n diameter, surrounded by a c o n i c a l rim, 7 cm. deep; so t h a t a 
l a y e r of water 7 cm. deep could be put i n t o the v e s s e l without 
running out through the h o l e . Through t h i s rim passed two s m a l l 
tubes, 0 . 8 cm. i n diameter, which were f i t t e d w i t h a simple 
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arrangement f o r opening and c l o s i n g them, to a l l o w of the passage 
of water a t w i l l . Soldered underneath the main v e s s e l was a s m a l l e r 
one of the shape shown, and around the upper rim a t h i r d v e s s e l AA, 
was f i x e d on i n s u l a t o r s , so t h a t i t could be e i t h e r connected t o , 
or i n s u l a t e d from, the main v e s s e l BB, acc o r d i n g to the experiment 
to be made. The whole apparatus was supported on i n s u l a t o r s , i n 
such a p o s i t i o n t h a t the hole i n the ce n t r e was d i r e c t l y over, but 
not touching, a l a r g e pipe through which a b l a s t of a i r could be 
sent by means of a r o t a t i n g fan F. 
When the fan was i n a c t i o n , and the tubes open, water poured out 
through the l a t t e r i n a s o l i d stream i n t o the middle of the a i r 
cur r e n t , by which i t was at once c a r r i e d upwards and broken i n t o 
spray. The f i n a l method of o b s e r v a t i o n adopted, i n order to 
minimise e r r o r due to t h e M L e n a r d e f f e c t " , was as f o l l o w s . . . The 
v e s s e l B was connected to e a r t h , and A to a Wilson e l e c t r o s c o p e , 
and the water and the b l a s t s e t i n a c t i o n . When the e l e c t r o s c o p e 
i n d i c a t e d a d e f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l , the b l a s t and the water were stopped, 
and the q u a n t i t y of water ±R caught i n A run o f f and measured. 
T y p i c a l r e s u l t s a re given below... 
Experiments w i t h r a i n water; charged to 9 v o l t s b efore run o f f . 
Amount of water c o l l e c t e d i n A. 
1 s t experiment 3 0 0 c c . 
2 n d " 280 c c . 
3 r d 290 c c . 
4th 230 c c . 
5 t h 265 c c . 
Mean 273 c c . 
Capacity of system = 1 3 5 cm. 
Charge on ^73 cc s 1 3 5 * S e.s.u. 
3 0 0 
Charge per c c . of water = - 3 15 x 10 e. s.u. 
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These experiments I n d i c a t e d t h a t the charge per c c . of water 
was of the same order of magnitude as t h a t found when s i n g l e drops 
were more v i o l e n t l y broken up on the a i r J e t . 
The two s e r i e s of experiments d e s c r i b e d above measured the amount 
of e l e c t r i c a l s e p a r a t i o n by the charge on the water. Simpson then 
began experiments to measure the charge taken away on the a i r , 
using the apparatus shown i n F i g . 7. 
AA was a z i n c c y l i n d e r , 8 , 5 cm- i n diameter and 60 cm. long, the 
lower end of which f i t t e d i n t o a g l a s s taken from a 11 h u r r i c a n e 
lamp ", which, i n t u r n , f i t t e d i n t o another s m a l l c y l i n d e r as 
shown at B. Through the bottom of the lower c y l i n d e r , a g l a s s tube, 
drawn out to an o r i f i c e about 2 mm. i n diameter a t i t s upper end, 
pro j e c t e d i n t o the middle of the g l a s s , and through t h i s tube a Jet 
of a i r was passed i n a s i m i l a r way to the pr e v i o u s experiments. 
From a tube D, a t the top of the c y l i n d e r AA, drops of water f e l l 
on to the j e t of a i r and were broken up i n t o s m a l l drops by the 
Impact. I n order to t e s t the a i r of the J e t on which the drops were 
broken f o r an e l e c t r i c charge, an E b e r t apparatus was connected to 
AA,through a short tube about 5 cm. above the plac e where the drops 
were broken. When the fan of t h i s apparatus was i n a c t i o n , i t drew 
a i r through the h o l e s i n the top of the c y l i n d e r AA, which swept 
the a i r of the Jet w i t h i t through the instrument. 
An experiment was made as f o l l o w s . . . . The c e n t r a l c y l i n d e r of the 
Ebert apparatus was charged to a p o t e n t i a l which could be read by 
the divergence of the l e a v e s of the at t a c h e d e l e c t r o s c o p e . The a i r 
of the J e t was then put i n a c t i o n , and a r e a d i n g of the e l e c t r o s c o p e 
taken. The fan was then allowed to draw a i r through the apparatus 
f o r 10 minutes, when a second r e a d i n g of the e l e c t r o s c o p e gave the 
l o s s of e l e c t r i c i t y due to the n a t u r a l i o n i s a t i o n of the a i r i n t h a t 
p e r i o d . Drops were then allowed to f a l l from the tube D, on t o the 
J e t , and two more readings of the e l e c t r o s c o p e were taken w i t h an 
#- P. lit. 
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i n t e r v a l of 10 minutes between them, and the number of drops which 
had f a l l e n i n t h a t time was noted. The d i f f e r e n c e between the 
readings of these two experiments gave the charge imparted to the 
a i r by the bre a k i n g of a known number of drops, and t h e r e f o r e the 
amount due to the breaking of a s i n g l e drop could be c a l c u l a t e d • 
Experiments were made wit h the c e n t r a l cylinder£>f the E b e r t 
apparatus ( i ) charged p o s i t i v e l y and n e g a t i v e l y . 
The r e s u l t s given below a r e f o r d i s t i l l e d water. 
Sign of Loss of Los s of Loss of Number Loss of Mean of 
v o l t s v o l t s , v o l t s of v o l t s two 
charge i n 10 Props due to drops due exper-
mins. broken break- broken to i m e n t s . 
of a i r A i r J e t , on i n g i n 10 one 
no drops Jet of rains. drop. 
drops. 
— ve. 1 . 1 3 O . 3 29.2 394 0.074 ^  
> 0.071 
— ve 1.9 27.9 26.0 364 0.065 ) 
- h ve 2.0 1 2 . 3 1 C 3 3 8 5 0.027 1 
> 0.024 
+- ve 2.7 1 0 . 8 8 . 1 411 0.020 J 
Capacity of E b e r t apparatus = 14 e . s . u. 
Mean negat i v e i o n i s a t i o n caused by the bre a k i n g of one drop 
0.07A 14 s 0 . 0 0 3 3 e.s.u. 
3 0 0 
Mean p o s i t i v e i o n l s a t i o n caused by the b r e a k i n g of one drop 
= Q.Q24* 14 = 0.0011 e.s.u. 
3 0 0 
Excess of negative l o n i s a t i o n caused by the b r e a k i n g of one drop 
= O .OO33 — 0.0011 = 0 . 0 0 2 2 e.s.u. 
(i)The E b e r t apparatus was based on the w e l l known apparatus due to 
Zelenyf Trans.floy.Soc.A,195,P 193, 1 9 0 0 ) for measuring i o n i c 
m o b i l i t i e s . I t was l a t e r adapted by Gerdien f o r measuring the a b s o l u t e 
c o n d u c t i v i t y of the a i r ( P hys.Zeit.6,p 800, 1 9 0 5 ; T e r r . M a g . 1 0 , 6 9 , 1 9 0 5 
E b e r t developed the same id e a and c o n s t r u c t e d an"ion counter" f o r 
measuring the number of ions per c c . of a i r ( P h y s . Z e l t . 2 , 6 6 2 ; 
Arch.de Geneve 1 2 , 9 7 , 1 9 0 1 ; Verh.d.D.Phys.Geo. 7 , pp 2 - 3 4 , 1 9 0 5 . 
A good account of the apparatus 16 g i v e n i n Hess.. " The c o n d u c t i v -
i t y of the A i r " , pp 24 - 2 8 ; 3 9 - 4 3 . 
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I n g e n e r a l the r e s u l t s of t h i s l a s t s e r i e s of experiments showed 
t h a t ... (1) The breaking of drops of water was accompanied by the 
production of both p o s i t i v e and negative i o n s . 
(2) Three times as many n e g a t i v e ions as p o s i t i v e ions 
were r e l e a s e d . 
The d i f f e r e n c e between the negative and p o s i t i v e charges should 
correspond to the charge remaining on the water. The f i r s t 
experiments showed t h a t 5.5 * t o 3 e . s . u . of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y was 
r e t a i n e d by the water of each drop a f t e r b reaking, and those J u s t 
d e s c r ibed gave the value 2.2 * 10 5 e . s . u . per drop found I n the a i r . 
Simpson thought t h a t t h i s was reasonably good agreement, as not a l l 
the ions produced would be drawn i n t o the E b e r t apparatus. 
The c o n c l u s i o n s to be drawn from a l l these experiments may be 
summed up i n the f o l l o w i n g g e n e r a l statement. 
When water drops are broken up I n the atmosphere, a s e p a r a t i o n of 
e l e c t r i c i t y t akes p l a c e , the water becomes p o s i t i v e l y charged and 
the a i r n e g a t i v e l y charged; and, f u r t h e r , the amount of s e p a r a t i o n 
I s Independent of any charge p r e v i o u s l y on the drop. 
Note: - "Before 1910, s i m i l a r o b s e r v a t i o n s to those d e s c r i b e d here, 
were c a r r i e d out i n connection w i t h the bubbling and s p r a y i n g of 
l i q u i d s , by Townsend(l), J.J.Thorns o n ( i 1 ) , K o s t e r s ( 1 1 1 ) , and 
B l o c h ( i v ) . The r e s u l t s of these experiments, which do not 
s p e c i f i c a l l y concern us here, are d e s c r i b e d i n f u l l , i n a t r e a t i s e 
by J . J . R e y ( v ) . I n what f o l l o w s we d e s c r i b e i n d e t a i l the work done 
by J.J.Nolan and h i s c o l l a b o r a t o r s , at Dublin; work c a r r i e d out, 
l i k e t h a t of G.C.Simpson, w i t h the express purpose of e l u c i d a t i n g 
the problem of the o r i g i n of the e l e c t r * c i t y of r a i n . 
(1) Townsend. .Camb.Phil.Soc.'Froc. 9,part 5, 1908. 
( i i ) J . J.Thomson. . P h i l . Mag. p 352, 1902. 
( i l l ) K o s t e r s . . Wied.Ann. 69, P 12, 1899. 
( l v ) B l och.. Comptes Rendus. 145, P 54 1907. 
(v) J.J.Rey.. " Sur l ' i o n l s a t i o n de i ' a i r par l e s chutes d'eau M . 
f G a u t h i e r V i l l a r s , 1 9 1 2 ) 
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B. The Dublin experiments on the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of water by 
s p l a s h i n g and s p r a y i n g . 
Experiments of a s i m i l a r nature to those we have Just d e s c r i b e d , 
were begun x* at Dublin, I n 1914, by J . J . Nolan. Tn t h i s work ( 1 ) 
an attempt was made to f i n d a connection between the charge oroduced 
on the l i q u i d , and the extent to which i t was broken up. Two methods 
were used, ( 1 ) Drops of d i s t i l l e d water were allowed to s p l a s h 
a g a i n s t an a i r b l a s t , and (2) D i s t i l l e d water was broken up by 
spraying. 
F i r s t method, S p l i s h l n g d i s t i l l e d water a g a i n s t an a i r b l a s t . 
T his method resembles Simpson's, but I n t h i s case the breaking-up 
was more e f f e c t i v e , and the splashed water was more e a s i l y examined. 
Drops were allowed to f a l l i n t o a very s t r o n g h o r i z o n t a l a i r c u r r e n t , 
and each drop as i t entered the stream of a i r was Immediately s h a t t -
e r e d , Tn t h i s way a mixture of smal 1 ^rops of d i f f e r e n t s i z e s was 
produced, i n c l u d i n g a small number of drops of medium s i z e , as w e l l 
as a g r e a t number of exceedingly f i n e drops. These drops were c a r r i e d 
forward through d i f f e r e n t d i s t a n c e s by the impetus g i v e n by the a i r 
b l a s t , the l a r g e r drops be^ng c a r r i e d f u r t h e r . A rough s o r t i n g out 
of the drops into d i f f e r e n t s i z e s was thus e f f e c t e d , and I t was 
p o s r i b l e , by a l l o w i n g the drops to f a l l i n t o a v e s r e l s e t a t 
d i f f e r e n t p o i n t s , to compare the charge per c c . of water f o r drops 
of d i f f e r e n t s i z e s . Experiments conducted i n t h i s manner, showed at 
once t h a t the charge per c c . depended on the s i z e of the drops i n t o 
which the water was broken, the charge being g r e a t e r as the s i z e of 
the drops decreased. The drops were found to be p o s i t i v e l y charged. 
( i ) J . J.Nolan.. Proc.^oy.Soc. A, v o l 9 0 , on 3 1-40, 1 9 1 4 . 
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I t was found t h a t i f the r e c e i v i n g v e s s e l was placed immediately 
"belww the water-dropper, the s i z e of the drops f a l l i n g i n t o i t was 
f a i r l y c o n s t a n t , but i t was d i f f i c u l t to prevent a few l a r g e - s i z e d 
drops e n t e r i n g the r e c e i v e r . The s i z e of the drops was v a r i e d by 
v a r y i n g the s t r e n g t h of the a i r b l a s t , and the height of the water-
dropoer. 
The experimental arrangement shown i n F i g . 8 was f i n a l l y adopted. 
A S i r o c c o fan P, d r i v e n by a motofc, provided a s t r o n g h o r i z o n t a l 
a i r b l a s t . The watef^-dropper A, was made of g l a s s , and the cork at 
C contained 18 s h o r t p i e c e s of narrow-bore tubing. The upper part 
of A was f i l l e d w i t h d i s t i l l e d water, and a r a p i d s u c c e s s i o n of drops, 
of r a d i u s about C.?5 cm., was produced. The r e c e i v i n g v e s s e l P, 30 cm 
i n diameter, was i n s u l a t e d on p a r a f f i n ( F ) , and connected to a 
Ttolezalek e l e c t r o m e t e r . 
By making an experiment when the fan was not a c t i n g , i t was 
p o s s i b l e to show t h a t the water was not charged before i t was broken 
up. The amount of water e n t e r i n g the r e c e i v i n g v e s s e l i n a g i v e n time 
was found from the i n c r e a s e i n weight of a piece of b l o t t i n g paper 
placed i n the v e s s e l , ^he number of drops f a l l i n g on a g i v e n a r e a 
w i t h i n a c e r t a i n time was found by exposing a r u l e d s u r f a c e to the 
dfrops. There were two p o s s i b l e sources of i n a c c u r a c y here, (1) the 
number of drops f a l l i n g i n t o the r e c e i v e r per second might vary 
during an experiment, and (3) the number of drops f a l l i n g per u n i t 
area i n t o d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of the r e c e i v e r might be d i f f e r e n t . Any 
such e r r o r s were masked by the ord i n a r y i r r e g u l a r i t i e s of the 
experiment. 
In one experiment the procedure was as f o l l o w s . . . A weighed paper 
was Placed i n T), and the fan was s t a r t e d , ^he dropper was then f i l l e d 
up w i t h water, and the charging up of the r e c e i v e r observed u n t i l the 
dropper was empty. The time was taken ( g e n e r a l l y ? i m i n s . ) , the 
e l e c t r o m e t e r r e a d i n g noted, and the paper r a p i d l y weighedf to avoid 
* P. is1?-
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e r r o r s owing to evaporation ) . At the "beginning and end of each 
experiment, a p i e c e of metal, 4 cm. square, r u l e d i n c e n t i m e t r e 
squares, was Introduced a t H, and exposed f o r 10 seconds( t h i s did 
not s e r i o u s l y a f f e c t the amount of water e n t e r i n g D, or the r a t e of 
charging. ) . 
The r e s u l t s below are those of a t y p i c a l experiment. 
Duration of experiment 2\ minutes. 
"Electrometer d e f l e c t i o n 143 P o s i t i v e . 
Capacity of e l e c t r o m e t e r and. v e s s e l 292 cm. 
S e n s i b i l i t y of e l e c t r o m e t e r 846 d i v / v o l t . 
.'.Positive charge r e c e i v e d = 143* 292 
300 x 846 
= 0.164 e.s.u. 
F i r s t weight = 8.743 grams. Second weight = 9 . O I 5 grams. 
# \ Weight of water c o l l e c t e d = 0.272 grams. 
Charge per c c . = 0.164 
0.272 
= 0.60 e.s.u. 
Mean number of drops per sq.cm. i n 10 seconds. = 3. 
Area of v e s s e l 660 sq.cm. 
Volume of each drop = 0 . 2 7 2 = 102* 10 -y c c . 
3x 2 i * 6 * 660 
Therefore charge per c c . corresponding to drops of volume 
-y 
102* 10 c c . i s 0.60 e.s.u. 
Nolan found t h a t when s u i t a b l e c o n d i t i o n s were a r r i v e d a t as 
regards the s t r e n g t h of the a i r b l a s t , and the h e i g h t of the dropper, 
the drops were g e n e r a l l y f a i r l y uniform i n s i z e . I t was i m p o s s i b l e 
to perform an experiment without the presence of one or two l a r g e 
drops, and f o r t h i s reason the r e s u l t s of many experiments were 
r e j e c t e d . He considered the r e s u l t s g i v e n below to be r e l i a b l e . . . . . 
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P o s i t i v e charge per c c . on d i s t i l l e d water broken up i n t o 
drops of d i f f e r e n t s i z e s . . . . . 
Charge per c c . ( e.s.u. ) Volume of drops. Radius of drops. 
0.54 106 * 10"v cc 13.7 x 10 cm. 
0.60 102 13.5 
0.68 100 13.4 
0.79 84.7 12.7 
0.80 46 10 .3 
0.86 50.5 10.6 
0.92 20 7.8 
1.01 18 .3 7.5 
1 .36 8.6 5.9 
From these r e s u l t s , N o l a n p l o t t e d a graph showing the connection 
between E, the charge per c c , and ~ , r being the r a d i u s of a drop. 
The p o i n t s l a y approximately on a s t r a i g h t l i n e thr-ough the o r i g i n , 
showing a simple connection between the two q u a n t i t i e s , i . e . E = — . 
I t was then shown that a r e l a t i o n s i m i l a r to t h i s could be deduced 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y , assuming t h a t the charge on the water was p r o p o r t i o n a l 
to the a r e a of new water s u r f a c e cheated. 
I f a drop of r a d i u s ft i s broken I n t o n drops of r a d i u s r , 
then the i n c r e a s e i n s u r f a c e a r e a i s 4- 7 1 r 7 1 ~~ ^ ~ 
T h e r e f o r e , i f cr i s the charge on the water per u n i t a rea of new 
s u r f a c e , then the t o t a l charge i s A. 7\ cr (r z?x — R) 
E ( charge per c c . ) = A-n cr (r*n. — R*) 
2 
E 
V3 . 7T r-*n 
3 c ( f ^ k) 
T h e r e f o r e ^ i f R i s l a r g e compared to r , E - 3 cr 
nr 
The t a b l e on the next page g i v e s the valuen^>f cr c a l c u l a t e d 
from the o b s e r v a t i o n s 
6 9 . 
E ( e . s. u.) cr ( e . s . u . ) 
O . 5 4 2 . 4 0 10 
0 . 6 0 2 . 7 0 
0 . 6 b 3 .04 
0 . 7 9 3 -34 
O.bO 2 . 7 4 
0 . 0 6 3 .04 
0 . 9 2 2 . 3 9 
0 . 9 5 2 . b 8 
1 .01 2 . 5 2 
1.34 2 . 6 3 
1.3b 2 . 6 7 
Mean 2 . 76 10 
Although there was a c o n s i d e r a b l e v a r i a t i o n i n the v a l u e of n , 
Nolan thoug)it t h a t the r e s u l t s were as good as could be expected, 
and he considered t h a t there was no doubt as to the g e n e r a l law 
e x p r e s s i n g the e l e c t r i c a l s e p a r a t i o n t h a t occurs when water i s 
splashed. T h i s law may be r e - o t a t e d as f o l l o w s . . . Q = CT. ^ 
( Where Q i s the p o s i t i v e charge on the water, and cLfl , the 
i n c r e a s e i n area of the water s u r f a c e . ) 
Second Method Spraying d i s t i l l e d water. 
The apparatus used i n these experiments i s shown d i a g r a m m a t i c a l l y 
i n P i g . 9? 
The spray used was an o r d i n a r y scent spray, which, when d r i v e n by 
a i r under p r e s s u r e , gave a copious supply of water i n f i n e drops. The 
s i z e of the drops could be v a r i e d by v a r y i n g the a i r p r e s s u r e . The 
s u b s i d i a r y experiments were c a r r i e d out i n the same way as before. 
I n the use of t h i s apparatus t h e r e were two p o s s i b l e s o u r c e s of 
e r r o r . . . ( 1 ) The "water-dropper" e f f e c t could occur a t the n o z z l e 
... t h i s could be prevented by e f f e c t i v e l y s h i e l d i n g 
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the n o r z l e from e x t e r n a l e l e c t r o s t a t i c f i e l d s . 
(2) The water might be charged by f r i c t i o n a t the n o z z l e . . 
... t h i s was allowed f o r by o b s e r v i n g the r a t e of 
charging of the n o z z l e . 
The r e s u l t s of these experiments a r e summarised i n the t a b l e s 
below ... 
Charge per c c . of water sprayed a t d i f f e r e n t p r e s s u r e s . 
























c c . 
e.s.u. 
7.6 + 12.4 + 4.6 "I" 17 23 0.74 
1 1.6 -t" 29-0 - 0.6 •+• 28.4 32 0.88 
19.6 + 62.7 — 8.9 + 53.8 40 1.34 















7.6 46.2* 10 - 7 10.3M0~ 0.74 2.54 * 10~v 
11.6 32.5 9.2 0.88 2.70 
19.6 9.5 6. 1 1.34 2.72 
The v a l u e s of & c a l c u l a t e d from the r e s u l t s of t h e s e experiments 
agree w i t h those obtained from the s p l a s h i n g method. 
In c o n s i d e r i n g the r e s u l t s of these two s e t s of experiments t h e r e 
i s another source of e r r o r to be taken i n t o account. There i s a very 
great d i f f e r e n c e i n the two methods, as regards the a i r which c a r r i e s 
away the corresponding negative charges. I n the f i r s t case the 
negative charges are c a r r i e d away i n the c u r r e n t of a i r from the fan, 
and the drops of water on which the charge i s measured f a l l d i r e c t l y 
out of the a i r c u r r e n t . I n the second case the p o s i t i v e l y charged 
water and the n e g a t i v e l y charged, a i r are blown i n the s u e d i r e c t i o n 
by the s p r a y e r . 
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I n s p i t e of t h i s d i f f e r e n c e , Nolan considered t h a t t h e r e could 
be no doubt as to the i d e n t i t y of CT i n the two c a s e s . 
As the v a l u e of C~ was comparatively high, i t was thought t h a t 
i t would be p o s s i b l e to measure the charge due to s m a l l changes i n 
a water s u r f a c e . With t h a t o b j e c t i n vlew^a number of experiments 
were made. Water was allowed to ascend i n t o a funnel-shaped v e s s e l 
sb t h a t the a r e a of the water s u r f a c e i n c r e a s e d r a p i d l y , but no 
charge could be detected on the water. No d i f f e r e n c e was detected 
when a st r o n g c u r r e n t of a i r was used to remove the n e g a t i v e i o n s , 
i f any were produced. When a Jet of a i r was p laced on a water 
surface,and r i p p l e s produced, no charging could be d e t e c t e d u n t i l Ife 
the s t r e n g t h and d i r e c t i o n of the a i r b l a s t were such t h a t the water 
surface was I n motion, and drops c a r r i e d o f f i n the b l a s t . Under 
these circumstances only, d i d the water become charged . . . . p o s i t i v e l y . 
These o b s e r v a t i o n s seem to i n d i c a t e t h a t some s o r t of v i o l e n t 
and d i s r u p t i v e a c t i o n i s n e c e s s a r y i n order to produce the charge 
on a water s u r f a c e . I t would appear t h a t i t i s necessalry to produce 
a v i r g i n l i q u i d s u r f a c e , and t h a t merely to exoand an old s u r f a c e 
i s i n e f f e c t i v e . These c o n c l u s i o n s agree w i t h the experiments quoted 
by Rey ( i ) . 
Experiments on the s p l a s h i n g and s p r a y i n g of d i f f e r e n t l i q u i d s 
agreed w i t h those of L e n a r d ( i i ) and J.J.Thorn The D u b l i n t a p -
water gave only one-tenth of the e f f e c t observed w i t h d i s t i l l e d 
water. Varia&s s t r o n g s o l u t i o n s gave no charge; weak s o l u t i o n s a 
p o s i t i v e or negative charge, depending on the s o l u t e and the 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
The a i r was a l s o examined, to f i n d how the n e g a t i v e charge was 
c a r r i e d . I t was found that the a i r contained l a r g e numbers of ions 
of bbth s i g n s , w i t h excess of n e g a t i v e i o n s . The i o n s were of 
(1) Rey... l o c . c i t . 
( i i ) L enard... l o c . c i t . 1 8 9 2 . 
( i l l ) J.J.Thomson l o c . c i t . 
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d i f f e r e n t c l a s s e s , each c l a s s having a d e f i n i t e m o b i l i t y . The 
v a l u e s of the m o b i l i t i e s v a r i e d from those of the o r d i n a r y 
atmospheric i o n s , to those of the l a r g e ions found by L a n g e v i n ( i ) , 
P o l l o c k ( i l ) , and McClelland and Kennedy f i l l ) . 
L a t e r experiments at D u b l i n . 
Work of a very s i m i l a r nature to t h a t d e s c r i b e d above was c a r r i e d 
( i v ) 
out a t Dublin, i n 1922, by Nolan and E n r l g h t . A f t e r t r i a l of the 
two methods, i t was f e l t t h a t , as the s p l a s h i n g method gave drops of 
very v a r i a b l e s i z e , g r e a t sources of e r r o r were introduced i n t o the 
r e s u l t s , and, consequently, i n t o any c a l c u l a t i o n s therefrom. For 
t h i s reason the s p r a y e r method was used throughout these experiments. 
The apparatus was e s s e n t i a l l y the same as that used p r e v i o u s l y . The 
sprayer was made of metal, and the spray was p r o j e c t e d h o r i z o n t a l l y , 
being caught i n a shallow z i n c v e s s e l , 120 cm. long and 60 cm. broad, 
which was placed h o r i z o n t a l l y , 40 cm. below the l e v e l of the sprayer. 
Throughout the work three p u r i t i e s of water were used. I n order 
to f i n d the connection between the charge per c c . of the water, and 
the amount of b r e a k i n g up i t s u f f e r e d , the s p r a y e r was d r i v e n a t 
d i f f e r e n t prespures, and the charging noted. The r e l a t i o n between 
these two q u a n t i t i e s i s shown i n P i g . 10. Th« f i g u r e s by the s i d e 
of the curves show the s p e c i f i c c o n d u c t i v i t y of the samples of 
water ( i n Ohra ' ) . The nost n o t i c e a b l e f e a t u r e of these c u r v e s i s 
t h a t they show t h a t the charge per c c . depends on the p u r i t y of the 
water; the charge per cc. i n c r e a s i n g as the c o n d u c t i v i t y d e c r e a s e d . 
I n a d d i t i o n the v a l u e s of the charges were much highe r than had 
p r e v i o u s l y been observed. 
( i ) Langevin...Comptes RenduFi 140, p 232, 1905* 
( l i ) P o l l o c k . . Le Radium, Vol 6, p 129, 1909." 
( i l l ) M cClelland k Kennedy.. P.R.Ir.Acad.Soc. 30, A, p 72 , 191*?. 
Kennedy " " " " » 32, A, p 1 , 1913. 
( i v ) Nolan & Enrlght..Scl.Proc.Roy.Pub.Soc. Vol 17, p 1, 1922. 
# P 139-
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The next problem was t h a t of measuring the drops, and i t was 
here t h a t c o n s i d e r a b l e refinement was introduced i n t o the experiments. 
The method f i n a l l y adopted was as f o l l o w s Glasr, microscope s l i d e s 
were prepared by spreading out on each a l a y e r of t h i c k dark o i l 
( d e n s i t y 0 . 9 ) . When one of these s l i d e s was exposed to the spray, 
the s m a l l drops g a l l i n g on i t passed in+o the o i l l a y e r , and were 
there suspended, s i n k i n g very s l o w l y . The r a t e Btxaissv. of movement 
through the o i l was so slow t h a t the s m a l l e s t drops did not r e a c h 
the bottom of the l a y e r u n t i l a f t e r 48 hours. While they were 
suspended i n the o i l , the diameters of the drops could be measured 
by means of a low power microscope. The s c a l e i n the eye-piece of the 
microscope had 16 d i v i s i o n s to 1 mm., and drops were c l a s s i f i e d as 
having diameters of i , 1 , 1 £ , . . d i v i s i o n s ; +hose of diameter 
between 7 and 1 ^ , say, being put i n the 1 d i v i s i o n c l a s s . 
The r e s u l t s below c o n s t i t u t e a t y p i c a l " census n of drops 
produced from a sample of water a t a c e r t a i n s p r a y i n g p r e s s u r e . The 
t a b l e g i v e s the nuiber of drops of each standard s i z e captured on 
microscope s l i d e s a t d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of the spray. T o t a l 2 3 
Dia. of 
drops. 
H o r i z o n t a l 
n o z z l e . 
d i s t a n c e 
cms. 
of s l i d e from n nd nd 
Scale 
d l v . 5 35 3 5 45 55 6 5 7 5 
i 9 13 19 27 2 2 2 0 1C 7 127 3 1 . 7 1 5 . 8 
1 11 14 13 15 14 16 8 6 0 99 99.0 9 9 . 0 
t i 5 6 4 3 2 1 1 22 49.5 74.2 
2 3 7 3 0 0 1 1 1 2 0 8 0.0 160.0 
2 i 0 0 1 1 6 3 7.5 9 3 . 8 
3 1 1 1 1 4 3 C 0 108.0 
3 i 1 1 1?.3 43.0 
4 — 
3 4 6.0 
Znd3 = 5 9 3 . 8 
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This p u l v e r i s a t i o n can be expressed i n terms of the a r e a of new 
s u r f a c e c r e a t e d . 
I f n f the number of drops of diameter d ( d i v i s i o n s ( cm.) 
n z " " M " ft " d z " and so on. 
Volume of a l l the drops = 2 * £ (jfo) cc" 
T o t a l s u r f a c e a r e a = Z 71 ^ (j^f sq. cm. 
Thfc s u r f a c e a r e a per cc.= %° fLZ~L S q # c m . 
For the above example, s u r f a c e a r e a = 960A 346 
594 
- 559 sq. cm. per c c . 
The r e s u l t s obtained by Nolan and E n r i g h t , w i t h d i f f e r e n t 
pressures of the sprayer are shown i n F i g . 11. 
The curves showed that the a r e a of water s u r f a c e per c c . of 
water sprayed,Increased uniformly w i t h the p r e s s u r e , up to a 
spray i n g p r e s s u r e of about 16 cms. of mercury, and the three samples 
behaved i n the same way. The r e s u l t s I n d i c a t e d t h a t f o r a given 
s p r a y e r p r e s s u r e the degrre of p u l v e r i s a t i o n was g r e a t e s t f o r the 
purest sample of water. The i n t e r c e p t on the v e r t i c a l a x i s r e p r e s e n t 
-ed the s u r f a c e a r e a per c c . of the water i s s u i n g ^rom the s p r a y e r 
before i t was broken up. 
By combining the r e s u l t s shown i n F i g . 10 w i t h those i n F i g . 11, 
then the r e l a t i o n between the charge per c c , and the new a r e a 
t 
produced was shown ( F i g . 12 ) . I t i s a t once n o t i c e a b l e t h a t t ^ e s e 
curves do not support the e a r l i e r i d e a of d i r e c t p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y 
between the two q u a n t i t i e s . 
The curves of F i g . 12 sum up the r e s u l t s of a l l the experiments, 
and t h r e e important p o i n t s appear 
(1) The e f f e c t of the p u r i t y of the water on the charge developed 
i s most important f o r the s m a l l e r degrees of p u l v e r i s a t i o n , 
e.g. The pu r e s t sample, when broken i n t o drops of a c e r t a i n 
#- f 139 f ? "+o . 
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com p a r a t i v e l y l a r g e s i z e , g i v e a charge of ?. e.s.u./cc, 
w h i l e the o t h e r samples, f o r drops o f the same s i z e , g i v e 
0.8 and 0.2 e.s.u./cc. 
(?) For h i g h degrees of p u l v e r i s a t i o n I t would seem as i f the 
t h r e e curves were going t o merge i n t o one, which means t h a t 
i f the water i s broken up i n t o drops s m a l l enough the charge 
per cc. w i l l be the same whatever the p u r i t y of the water. 
The only d i f f e r e n c e i s t h a t ( as F i g . 11 shows ) , i t i s 
a p p a r e n t l y more d i f f i c u l t t o break up the impure water. 
(3) The d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s on the curves f o r e l e c t r i c charge, which 
could not be associated w i t h any value of the e l e c t r i c charge, 
or any value o^ the s p r a y i n g pressure, appear now i n a l l the 
curves f o r the same value of s u r f a c e area per cc. i . e . f o r the 
same average si z e o f drop. I t would appear from these curves 
t h a t , as the s i z e of the drops i n the spray becomes s m a l l e r , 
the e l e c t r i c a l s e p a r a t i o n occure w i t h g r e a t e r and g r e a t e r 
f a c i l i t y , e s p e c i a l l y i n the case o f the oure ^ a t e r , u n t i l the 
average s i z e of the drop reaches a c e r t a i n v a l u e ( r = 6.5*10 
cm) 
At t h i s stage ther e i s a d e f i n i t e check. The f u r t h e r stages 
of the curve show, i n the case of the l e s s pure samples, a 
t i l t up, suggesting, as has already been s a i d , t h a t they 
w i l l fuse w i t h the curve f o r the parer water. 
This tendency of the t h r e e curves t o fuse i n t o one, which would 
seem t o be, very approximately, a s t r a i g h t l i n e through the t r u e 
o r i g i n , Nolan i n t e r p r e t e d as i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the c h a r g i n g of the v/ater 
was a genuine surface e f f e c t ; the charge produced b e i n g p r o p o r t i o n a l 
t o the area of new surface f o r any sample of water, i f the water i s 
broken up t o a s u f f i c i e n t e x t e n t . The f u l l e l e c t r i c a l s e p a r a t i o n i s 
i n h i b i t e d by i m p u f r l t i e s p r e s e n t , i f the degree of p u l v e r i s a t i o n i s 
s m a l l . 
On the whole, the measurements showed t h a t the q u a n t i t y o f 
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e l e c t r i c i t y associated w i t h the f o r m a t i o n of 1 s q u a r e c e n t i m e t r e of 
new water s u r f a c e , was about 0.02 e.s.u. 
The o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e of these r e s u l t s i s the importance of 
the p u r i t y of the water when the degree of b r e a k i n g up i s s m a l l . 
Their f u l l s i g n i f i c a n c e , i n connection w i t h the s u b j e c t of the essay, 
i s discussed at a l a t e r stage. 
C. The e f f e c t o f the substances o r d i n a r i l y present i n r a i n 
on the charge produced by the spraying, o f water. 
The work described above i n d i c a t e s the e f f e c t of the p u r i t y of the 
water on the charge produced when i t i s broken up. As the r e s u l t s 
are t o be a p p l i e d e v e n t u a l l y t o the case of r a i n d r o p s b r e a k i n g i n the 
atmosphere, i t n a t u r a l l y becomes import a n t t o a s c e r t a i n , i f p o s s i b l e , 
how the charges are a f f e c t e d by the substances o r d i n a r i l y present 
i n r a i n , i n the c o n c e n t r a t i o n s i n which they u s u a l l y occur. 
Experiments of t h i s n a t u re have been c a r r i e d out by Nolan and G i l l „ 
These experiments were c a r r i e d out i n the same way as those Just 
described. S o l u t i o n s of v a r y i n g c o n c e n t r a t i o n s were used, w i t h the 
sprayer working a t a steady low pressure i n each case. 
The substances most l i k e l y to occur i n r a i n i n the f r e e 
atmosphere a r e , n i t r a t e s and n i t r i t e s ; Sodium c h l o r i d e from 
evaporated sea spray; Hydrogen peroxide; and d i s s o l v e d gases, Ammonia, 
Carbon d i o x i d e , Oxygen and N i t r o g e n . 
( i ) Nolan k G i l l . . P h i l . Mag. 46, p 2?5, August 1923. 
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Nolan and G i l l mad * experiments w i t h d i s t i l l e d water t o which 
these substances had been added, and, j u d g i n g from t h e i r experiments, 
w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of Sodiufl c h l o r i d e , they w i l l not s e r i o u s l y a f f e c t 
the charge developed when a r a i n d r o p breaks. 
The r e s u l t s below are f o r s o l u t i o n s of N i t r i c a c i d , Ammonia, and 
Sodium c h l o r i d e . 
Drops of average r a d i u s 7 - 5 * '° cm. 
Charges per cc. ( a l l p o s i t i v e ) , i n a r b i t r a r y u n i t s , the value 
f o r d i s t i l l e d water being taken as IOC. 
Standard s o l u t i o n o f N i t r i c acid 9 4 . 5 n g / l i t r e 
" " " Ammonia 1 5 . 4 " 
" " Sodium c h l o r i d e 40 . 0 " " 
S t r e n g t h of s o l u t i o n HNOj NH3 NaCl. 
3 ^ of Standard 
5 % " 
10 % " 
20 % " " 
30 % " " 
50 % " 





















The amount of Ammonia i n r a i n c o l l e c t e d i n couhtry d i s t r i c t s may 
£a be taken as about 0 . 5 m g / l i t r e . I n the t r o p i c s i t seems t o be 
hi g h e r ( i ) . The corresponding value f o r N i t r i c a c i d i n the t r o p i c s 
i s 0 . ? m g / l i t r e . ( i i ) ; the values found by B o u s s i n g a l t , i n Alsace, 
and the values found at Rothamsted range from 0.2 t o C,4 m g / l i t r e . 
Taking the value f o r N i t r i c a c i d , 0 . 5 rag/litre, and f o r Ammonia 
0 * 3 m g / l i t r e , these c o n c e n t r a t i o n s correspond t o ^  % of the 
Standard s o l u t i o n i n each case. The o b s e r v a t i o n s show t h a t N i t r i c 
a c i d and Ammonia, i n such q u a n t i t i e s , would have no a p p r e c i a b l e 
e f f e c t on the charge produced by b r e a k i n g drops. Even i n the 
f i ) Marcato & Munz..fiomp.Rend. t14,p 154, I 8 9 2 ( i i ) M c C l e l l a n d & 
Nolan, d i t t o . tOC. p 10C?. j8S9. 
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c o n c e n t r a t i o n s r e p o r t e d i n the t r o p i c s , these substances, w h i l e 
producing a n o t i c e a b l e e f f e c t , would not s e r i o u s l y i n t e r f e r e w i t h 
the phenomenon. I t i s otherwise w i t h Sodium c h l o r i d e . 
The c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f Sodium c h l o r i d e i n the a i r v a r i e s w i d e l y , 
depending on the distance from the sea shore. McAdie ( i ) , quotes 
the f o l l o w i n g v a l u e s . . 
England (mean ) 2.2 m g / l i t r e . Rothaiasted 2.01 m g / l i t r e 
Troy f New York ) 2.7 11 " Nantes 14.0 M 
I n places remote from the sea shore^the c o n c e n t r a t i o n can s i n k 
below 1 m g / l i t r e . This would correspond, roughly t o about 2 % of the 
Standard s o l u t i o n o f Sodium c h l o r i d e , and the corresponding r e d u c t i o n 
i n the charge on the water i s only 5 $• The mean c o n c e n t r a t i o n f o r 
England would produce a r e d u c t i o n of n e a r l y 20 % i n the values f o r 
d i s t i l l e d water, w h i l e the f i g u r e flor Nantes, which i s no doubt 
exceeded at many coast s t a t i o n s , would reduce the chargi n g t o 45 % 
of the value found f o r pure water. Thus, i n many cases the Sodium 
c h l o r i d e content of the r a i n water i s i m p o r t a n t ; and, w h i l e i n 
i n l a n d regions the charge developed when a r a i n d r o p i s broken w i l l 
have very n e a r l y i t s f u l l v a l u e , i n sea coast r e g i o n s t h i s may be 
reduced t o o n e - h a l f , or o n e - t h i r d . 
The observers found t h a t the conclusions reached f o r N i t r i c a cid 
and Ammonia held good f o r the remaining substances. 
A few experiments were made on r a i n water. W&fc#r c o l l e c t e d i n 
Du b l i n gave 3<S % of the e f f e c t o f d i s t i l l e d water, w h i l e water from 
Cornsore P o i n t ( Wexford ) , which contained a good deal of Sodium 
c h l o r i d e , gave 40 % of the e f f e c t . Considering the r e s u l t s as a 
whole, i t can be s k i d t h a t , except i n the neighbourhood of the sea, 
raind r o p s may be expected t o g i v e the same e l e c t r i c a l e f f e c t s as the 
d i s t i l l e d water used i n l a b o r a t o r y experiments. 
( i ) McAdie... P r i n c i p l e s of Aerography, p 164, Harrap 1917. 
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SUMMARY. 
The r e s u l t s o f the work described i n t h i s s e c t i o n of the essay 
may be summarised as f o l l o w s 
1. When water drops are broken up i n the atmosphere, a separatim 
of e l e c t r i c i t y takes place, the water becomes p o s i t i v e l y 
charged and the a i r n e g a t i v e l y charged. The amount of e l e c t r i c a l 
s e p a r a t i o n l a independent of any charge p r e v i o u s l y on the drop. 
2. Some s o r t o f v i o l e n t and d i s r u p t i v e a c t i o n i s necessary i n 
order t o produce the charge on a water s u r f a c e ; and i t would 
appear t h a t t h e r e i s some connection between the charge 
produced and the area oC the new water surface c r e a t e d . 
3 . The charge produced per cc. of water broken up depends upon 
the s i z e of the drops i n t o which i t i s broken. The charge 
increases as the size of the drops decreases. 
4. For drops of the same s i z e the magnitude of the charge 
produced depends upon the p u r i t y o f the water. The charge i s 
g r e a t e r the g r e a t e r the p u r i t y o f the water. 
5 . The e f f e c t of the p u r i t y of the water on the charge developed 
Is most impor t a n t f o r the smaller degrees of p u l v e r i s a t i o n ; 
though t h e r e i s some i n d i c a t i o n t h a t i f the water i s broken up 
i n t o drops s m a l l enough, the charge per cc. w i l l be the same 
whatever the p u r i t y of the water. 
6. Except I n the neighbourhood of the sea, r a i n d r o p s may be 
expected t o g i v e the same e l e c t r i c a l e f f e c t s as the d i s t i l l e d 
water used i n the l a b o r a t o r y experiments. 
7. The charge produced per cc. of water i s of the o r d e r of 
-3 
10 * 10 e.s.u. ( SIMPSON t 
8. The q u a n t i t y of e l e c t r i c i t y associated w i t h the f o r m a t i o n of 
1 sq. cm. o f new water surface i s of the order of 0.0? e.s.u. 
( NOLAN «& ENRTGHT ) 
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NOTE 
(1) Experiments of the same nature as those we have Jufct 
described have been c a r r i e d out more r e c e n t l y by 
W. Busse, ( Ann. de Phys. 4, 76, p 493, 19^5 ) , but 
we have had no o p p o r t u n i t y of examining t h i s work i n 
d e t a i l . He showed t h a t by any k i n d of d i v i s i o n of 
water, such as s p r a y i n g , b u b b l i n g , and the f a l l i n g 
o f drops on an o b s t a c l e , p o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e ions 
were formed; the amount being g r e a t e s t d u r i n g 
s p r a y i n g . 
(2) Experiments on the b r e a k i n g of drops i n an e l e c t r i c 
f i e l d are discussed a t a l a t e r stage I n the essay. 
THE " BREAKING- - DROP " THEORY. 
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3. 
A. GENERAL OUTLINE OF THE THEORY. 
The conclusions a r r i v e d a t i n the f i r s t two p - r t s o f t h i s easay... 
.. (a) The e l e c t r i c charge on r a i n i s predominantly p o s i t i v e , and 
(b) When drops of water break up i n the atmosphere, the water becomes 
p o s i t i v e l y charged .... form the b a s i s of the " ^ r e a k i n g - ^ r o o " 
theory of the o r i g i n o f the e l e c t r i c i t y o f r a i n . This t h e o r y was 
f i r s t put f orward, i n 1 9 0 9 , by G. C. Simpson ( i ) , and t h e r e can be 
no doubt t h a t i t o f f e r s a very s a t i s f a c t o r y e x p l a n a t i o n of the o r i g i n 
of the e l e c t r i c i t y of thunderstorm r a i n ; i t i s , however, l e s s 
s a t i s f a c t o r y when a p p l i e d t o the case of the e l e c t r i c i t y of o r d i n a r y 
r a i n . 
( 1 ) Thunderstorm Rain. 
Considering f i r s t the case of thunderstorm r a i n , the theory i s 
based on the r e s u l t s of the o b s e r v a t i o n s summarised i n ( b ) , above. 
I n order t h a t the e x p l a n a t i o n may b<- s a t i s f a c t o r y i t i s necessary t o 
show:- (1) That t h e r e i s considerable b r e a k i n g up of r a i n d r o n s i n 
a thunderstorm. 
(2) That the q u a n t i t y of e l e c t r i c i t y which could be 
developed i n t h i s way i s s u f f i c i e n t t o account f o r the 
e l e c t r i c a l e f f e c t s observed i n thunderstorms. 
( 3 ) That the general m e t e o r o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n s which u s u a l l y 
accompany thunderstorms agree w i t h the e x p l a n a t i o n . 
( i ) The whole of t h i s s e c t i o n of the esiay i s based on the work of 
G. qjSimpson, described i n the f o l l o w i n g pacers..'1 ) P h i l . Trans .Roy. 
Soc.A,vol 209,PP 3 7 9 - 4 1 3 , 1 9 0 9 ; ( 2 ) Phil.Mag. 3 0 , 0 1, 1 9 1 5 ; 
( 3 ) Proc.Roy.Soc. A, v o l 1 1 1 , p 5 6 , 192C; (4) P.R.S. A,114,p 376, 
1927. "Detailed references and q u o t a t i o n s , and r e f e r e n c e s t o 
the work of o t h e r observers, are q l i i o t e 1 i n the t e x t . 
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We must consider f i r s t some experiments performed by Lenard ( i ) , 
i n 1904. Lenard made a number of experiments t o determine the f i n a l 
v e l o c i t y a t t a i n e d by drops of water of d i f f e r e n t s i z e s when f a l l i n g 
through the a i r . His experimental method was t o create a v e r t i c a l 
c u r r e n t of a i r and f i n d the v e l o c i t y of the c u r r e n t which was j u s t 
able t o support drops of a g i v e n s i z e . Pome of h i s r e s u l t s are 
given below:-
Diameter of drops 
m i l l i m e t r e s . 
V e l o c i t y of the a i r which supported the 
drops - v e l o c i t y of the drops i n s t i l l a i r . 
Observed 
metres per sec. 
C a l c u l a t e d . 
metres per sec. 
1 . 28 4 . 8 5 - 6 5 
3 - 4 9 7 - 3 7 9 . 3 
4 . 5 0 8 . 0 5 10.c 
5 . 4 7 7 . 9 8 11 . 7 
6 . 3 0 7.80 12 .6 
" One sees from t h i s t h a t the v e l o c i t y q u i c k l y reaches a l i m i t i n g 
value as t h e s i z e of the drons increases t very n e a r l y equal t o 8 
metres per s e c ) , above w h i c h i t does not inc r e a s e ; i t even decreases 
a l i t t l e as the drops grow s t i l l g r e a t e r 11. ( i i ) He then s hog Sir! 
t h a t the apparent anomaly was due t o the drops becoming deformed, so 
t h a t , i n s t e a d of r e t a i n i n g the shape of spheres, they became 
f l a t t e n e d o u t , thus p r e s e n t i n g an increased r e s i s t a n c e t o the a i r 
through which they f e l l . I n consequence o f t h i s d e f o r m a t i o n , l a r g e 
drops r a p i d l y broke up i n t o small drops, and Lenard found, t h a t drops 
of 4 mm. diameter were s t a b l e under a l l c o n d i t i o n s ^ but t h a t drops 
5 . 5 mm. i n diameter ( and above ) could not e x i s t f o r more t h a n a 
few seconds a f t e r a t t a i n i n g t h e i r f i n a l v e l o c i t y r e l a t i v e t o t h e a i r . 
f i ) Lenard . . . ""Raln" 1^ T'et.^eitT ?1,~nn ^49-oC'5^ 1904~ 
(11) i b i d . . , p 259. 
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This f a c t must play an im p o r t a n t p a r t when drops of water are 
f a l l i n g t hrough ascending a i r c u r r e n t s . According t o the t a b l e above, 
a l l drops of wa +er of a smaller diameter than 4.? mm ^111 be c a r r i e o 
upwards by a c u r r e n t of 8 metres per second, w h i l e a l l drops of a 
l a r g e r diameter than t h i s , w i l l be held i n suspension, n e i t h e r 
r i s i n g nor f a l l i n g . But the l a t t e r are u n s t a b l e , and a f t e r f l o a t i n g 
f o r a few seconds i n the c u r r e n t break up i n t o small drops which are 
c a r r i e d upwards; thus no water could p o s s i b l y f a l l t h r o u g h an 
ascending c u r r e n t of a i r having a v e l o c i t y of 8 metres per second, 
or more. 
^e may discuss the nue s t i o n o^ the ascending c u r r e n t s o f a i r 
accompanying a thunderstorm from I n d i r e c t evidence. 
There i s no e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e i n k i n d between a tornado, a 
h a i l s t o r m and an o r d i n a r y thunderstorm, p.l 1 of v h i c h are accompanied 
by e l e c t r i c a l discharges. 
Of the f i r s t two o^ these^we know d e f i n i t e l y t h a t ascending 
c u r r e n t s of excessive v e l o c i t y do occur. The many a u t h e n t i c a t e d 
cases i n w^lch heavy s t r u c t u r e s and implements have been r a i s e d t o 
considerable heig h t s d u r i n g tornadoes, g i v e absolute proof o f 
ascending c u r r e n t s comparable w i t h the g r e a t e s t h o r i z o n t a l winds 
known. A wind having a h o r i z o n t a l v e l o c i t y of 8 metres per second 
( ?9 Km or 18 m.p.h. ) , i s d e f i n e d as a moderate breeze, and wind 
v e l o c i t i e s o f 40 metres per second ( ap^rox: 100 m.p.h. ) have been 
measured d u r i n g tornadoes; thus we see t h a t ascending c u r r e n t s 
having v e l o c i t i e s many times g r e a t e r than 8 metres per second must 
occur d u r i n g tornadoes. 
I n the f o r m a t i o n o f h a i l s t o n e s , we have e q u a l l y c e r t a i n evidence 
of s t r o n g ascending c u r r e n t s . A h a i l s t o n e cannot grow a p p r e c i a b l y 
above the s i z e which would be s u f f i c i e n t t o cause i t t o f a l l t o the 
ground th r o u g h the ascending c u r r e n t s below i t , so t h a t the s i z e of 
a h a i l s t o n e gives a rough idea of t h e upward v e l o c i t y o f the a i r 
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c u r r e n t I n which i t was formed. H a i l s t o n e s have been found of a l l 
sizes between those of peas and those of melons. A h a i l s t o n e as 
b i g as a pea would r e q u i r e a v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t y of at l e a s t 10 metres 
per second t o hold i t I n suspension; thus the ascending c u r r e n t s 
which produce l a r g e r stones must have enormous v e l o c i t i e s . 
I t would t h e r e f o r e apoear t h a t those d i s t u r b a n c e s which are 
accompanied by the g r e a t e s t amount of e l e c t r i c a l discharge are also 
accompanied by v i o l e n t ascending c u r r e n t s , much l a r g e r , i n a l l cases, 
than the 8 metres per second necessary t o hold water i n suspension, 
and so i t cannot be considered an unwarrantable assumption t h a t i n 
a l l thunderstorms a v e l o c i t y of 8 metres per second occurs. 
A s t r o n g v e r t i c a l c u r r e n t i n the atmospheremiust have a form 
something l i k e t h a t of an hour-glass, having a c o m p a r a t i v e l y l a r g e 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n a t the bottom, where h o r i z o n t a l c u r r e n t s are f e e d i n g 
i n t o i t , and spreading out at the top t o a l l o w of the RKXJQM escape 
of the a i r a f t e r ascension. 
For s i m p l i c i t y i n the f o l l o w i n g d i s c u s s i o n i t i s Imagined t h a t 
the ascending c u r r e n t c o n s i s t s of t b r e - p a r t s . . . (a) a base i n 
which the c r o s s - s e c t i o n i s l a r g e and the v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t i e s are 
s m a l l , (b) a column of ascending a i r of which the cros°-section i s 
comparatively s m a l l , and the v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t i e s are l a r g e , and more 
or l e s s constant throughout, and (c) a cap or crown i n which the a i r 
r a p i d l y spreads out i n a l l d i r e c t i o n s so t h a t the v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t i e s 
arm small a t a s h o r t d i s t a n c e above the head of the column. I f the 
a i r I n the base i s s a t u r a t e d , then as i t r i s e s t h r o u g h the column 
i t s temperature w i l l be reduced a t the r.^te of app r o x i m a t e l y 0 . 5 
degrees Centigrade f o r every 100 metres of ascent, and t h e r e w i l l be 
considerable condensation of water, which w i l l form drops and tend 
t o f a l l . I f , however, the v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t y w i t h i n the column i s 
8 metres per second or over, no water can f a l l , b u t i t w i l l a l l be 
c a r r i e d upwards u n t i l i t reaches the top of the column where the 
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v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t i e s d i m i n i s h . Here the water w i l l accumulate i n the 
form o f drops which w i l l c o n t i n u a l l y he going through the cyc l e of 
growing t o 5*5 mm. i n diameter, and then "being broken UD i n t o small 
drops, each of which w i l l grow again. A rough approximation of the 
r a t e a t which the water accumulates can be formed by assuming c e r t a i n 
simple c o n d i t i o n s . 
For example, l e t us assume t h a t the h e i g h t of the column i s 2 0 0 
metres, so t h a t the a i r which enters the base w i l l be cooled 10 
degrees Centigrade d u r i n g the ascent, and l e t the i n i t i a l temperature 
be 15 degrees Centigrade. Then by the time the a i r reaches the t o p , 
approximately 6 grammes of water w i l l have been p r e c i p i t a t e d w i t h i n 
each cubic metre of a i r , and i f a l l t h i s water accumulates a t the too 
of the column, ( which we may assume f o r the nurooses of a rough 
approximation ) , 6 * 8 , or 4ft grammes o^ water w i l l have c o l l e c t e d 
over every square metre of the column i n one second, i . e . i n 1C 
minutes the water accumulated would be e q u i v a l e n t t n a l a y e r of 
water 2 . 9 cm. deep; or, i f the water ^s i n the form o f drons, a f t e r 
10 minutes t h e r e would be 36 drops, each of the maximum siz e 5 * 5 mm. 
diameter, over every square centimetre of the c r o s s - s e c t i o n . Thus i t 
the asc*nding c u r r e n t had a v e l o c i t y of only 8 metres per second, 
enough water would be deposit!ed f o r a considerable b r e a k i n g up of 
drops. 
Turning now t o the second p o i n t i n connection w i t h t h i s t h e o r y , 
a rough estimate may be ma^e of the amount of e l e c t r i c i t y ,"hich 
could be separate^ under such c o n d i t i o n s . For s i m p l i c i t y i t i s 
necessary here t o make s e v e r a l a r t i f i c i a l assumptions. Tt w i l l be 
assumed t h a t the ascending c u r r e n t extends over a f a i r l y l a r g e area, 
so t h a t v e r t i c a l distances may be considered as small i n comparison 
w i t h h o r i z o n t a l ones; t h a t the s e p a r a t i o n o f e l e c t r i c i t y takes place 
u n i f o r m l y over a h o r i z o n t a l plane; and t h a t a l l the p o s i t i v e e l e c t r -
- i c i t y remains i n the wa+er near the nlace of s e p a r a t i o n , w h i l e a l l 
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the n e g a t i v e i s c a r r i e d v e r t i c a l l y upwards i n the a i r stream. 
We w i l l f i r s t consider how many drops must he broken i n order t o set 
up the P o t e n t i a l Gradient o f 3 0 0 0 0 v o l t s per c e n t i m e t r e which i s 
necessary f o r a l i g h t n i n g discharge. This f i e l d i s set up between 
two p a r a l l e l p l a t e s having a surface d e n s i t y of charge 8 e.s.u. per 
square c e n t i m e t r e . Thus * t e s u f f i c i e n t drops must break over each 
square c e n t i m e t r e t o provide 8 e.s.u. before a discharge can take 
—3 
place, and i f we assume the br e a k i n g of each drops provides 5 A 10 
8 e.s.u. ( Simpson's experiments. . p 60 ) , t h i s w i l l occur when i.s 5*10 
or 1,600 drops have been broken. 
Thus i f one drop breaks over each square c e n t i m e t r e every second, 
a discharge can take place a f t e r twentyseven minutes; or i f 
twentyseven drops break, a f t e r one minute. w e have al r e a d y seen t h a t 
under c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s which are not at a l l improbable, t h i r t y s i x 
drops of water, each l a r g e enough t o be broken up, w i l l have accumul-
a t e d i n the course of ten minutes, over each square c e n t i m e t r e of 
the ascending c u r r e n t ; hence i t does not seem at a l l improbable t h a t 
w i t h even moderate values of the ascending c u r r e n t , s u f f i c i e n t 
b r e a k i n g of drops could take place t o gi v e the r a p i d e l e c t r i c a l 
discharges observed i n thunderstorms. 
I t may a l s o be considered ho*" many times a giVen mass of water 
would have t o be broken up i n order t o give the r a i n which f a l l s from 
the cloud, the charges of e l e c t r i c i t y which are a c t u a l l y measured. 
Considering f i r s t the case of p o s i t i v e l y charged r a i n , a c c o r d i n g t o 
the experiments a t Simla, the p o s i t i v e charge c a r r i e d down by the 
r a i n i s of the order of 1 e.s.u. per cc. of water. The l a b o r a t o r y 
experiments at the same place showed t h a t wa+er which has pplashed 
once has a charge of the order of magnitude of 10A 10 e.s.u. per cc. 
Thus the water would have t o splash about a hundred times t o g i v e 
the charges measured. There i s no reason f o r c o n s i d e r i n g t h a t t h i s 
would be impossible w i t h v i o l e n t and widespread ascending c u r r e n t s . 
38. 
The a i r which passes through the accumulation of water a t the 
head of the ascending c u r r e n t , c a r r i e s w i t h i t the negat i v e e l e c t r -
i c i t y separated d u r i n g the s p l a s h i n g . This e l e c t r i c i t y i s r e a d i l y 
absorbed by the cloud p a r t i c l e s through which the a i r streams i n i t s 
upward course, and i t i s very probable t h a t i n consequence l a r g e 
negative charges could be accumulated i n the cl o u d . Thus the cloud 
over the ascending c u r r e n t w i l l c o n s i s t of n e g a t i v e l y charger water 
p a r t i c l e s , and these w i l l coalesce t o form r a i n having a ne g a t i v e 
charge. There i s no means of e s t i m a t i n g what n e g a t i v e charge might 
be expected, but th e r e i s no reason f o r c o n s i d e r i n g t h a t i t should 
be smaller than the p o s i t i v e charge brought down by the water which 
has been broken up several times a t the head of the ascending 
c u r r e n t . T h u s i t would appear t h a t the process could p r o v i d e both 
the p o s i t i v e l y and n e g a t i v e l y charged r a i n a c t u a l l y observed. 
The q u a n t i t a t i v e estimate j u s t made lias been based on values 
which cannot be considered as any t i l i n g more than the roughest 
aporoximations. I t shows, however, t h a t i t i s not necessary t o 
assume ascending c u r r e n t s o f more than 8 metres per second t o supnly 
enough e l e c t r i c i t y f o r a considerable amount of l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e , 
and t h a t g i v e n reasonably r a p i d ascending c u r r e n t s , s u f f i c i e n t 
s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y could take place t o account f o r the most 
v i o l e n t thunderstorms. 
A. 
(2) NON-THUNDERSTORM RAIN. 
For the theory t o e x p l a i n the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of o r d i n a r y r a i n 
there must be a c e r t a i n amount of br e a k i n g of drops. The d i f f i c u l t y 
i s , however, t h a t a c c o r d i n g t o the experiments made by Lenard ( i ) , 
T i l Lenard .... Y e t . Z e i t . v o l "59, P *?7, 19047 
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drops of water of l e s s diameter than 4 mm. are not broken i n f a l l i n g 
through a i r . As i n non-thunderstorm r a i n the m a j o r i t y of drops are 
much sm a l l e r than t h i s , i t would appear t h a t t h e r e would be l i t t l e 
or no break i n g of drops. That t h i s c o n c l u s i o n i s not s t r i c t l y t r u e 
can be observed 4n a simple manner. I f one stands d u r i n g a r a i n 
shower i n such a p o s i t i o n t h a t the f a l l i n g drops can be seen a g a i n s t 
a dark background, "...then a f t e r a l i t t l e p r a c t i c e the ( f o l l o w i n g w i l l 
be n o t i c e d . The drops w i l l be seen t o be f a l l i n g i n p a r a l l e l l i n e s 
i n c l i n e d from the v e r t i c a l , the d i r e c t i o n being determined by the 
wind. Suddenly, as a gust of wind comes, the angle of f a l l w i l l 
change and the drops w i l l become confused. At t h i s moment a l a r g e 
number of very f i n e drops w i l l appear. Whether these small droos 
are formed by the b r e a k i n g of the drops due t o the wind i t s e l f , or 
as a r e s u l t o f c o l l i s i o n s , i t i s impossible t o say, but t h e r e can 
be no doubt of the breaki n g of the drops by one cause or a n o t h e r . ( i ) 
There i s al s o the q u e s t i o n of one drop o v e r t a k i n g another and 
c o l l i d i n g w i t h i t . Lenard has shown t h a t such c o l l i s i o n s are 
probably r a r e w i t h r e a l r a i n d r o p s . At the same time t h e r e must be 
a c e r t a i n amount of c o l l i s i o n through one cause or another. When two 
drops c o l l i d e i t i s very u n l i k e l y t h a t they u n i t e and cont i n u e as one 
l a r g e drop. On the c o n t r a r y , they w i l l " splash " a g a i n s t one 
another and, i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , break up i n t o s m a l l e r drops than 
before the c o l l i s i o n . I t does not appear p o s s i b l e t o deny some amount 
of b r e a k i n g o f drops; the only q u e s t i o n i s , how much takes place? 
Assuming t h a t drops do break, l e t us consider what the r e s u l t of 
the s p l a s h i n g would be. Tf we take the case of the f o r m a t i o n o f a 
r a i n c l o u d on a day w i t h the normal p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t ; t m t i l the 
r a i n begins t o f a l l t h e r e i s no s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y i n the 
cloud, and the normal o o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t remains u n a f f e c t e d . The 
p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t i n d i c a t e s a neg a t i v e charge on the ground, and 
m Simpson... P h i l . Mag. 3 0 , p 7 , 1915 
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the corresponding p o s i t i v e charge i s i n the form o f a volume charge 
i n the a i r above, when the r a i n commences and &fes c o l l i s i o n s take 
place, the r a i n becomes p o s i t i v e l y charged and the neg a t i v e charge 
remains behind i n the cloud or In the a i r beneath i t . Before very 
l o n g , the r a i n has brought down s u f f i c i e n t p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y t o 
the ground, and l e f t s u f f i c i e n t n egative charge behind t o reverse 
the normal f i e l d . Thus d u r i n g steady r a i n one would expect 
p o s i t i v e l y charged r a i n and a reversed e l e c t r i c f i e l d , and t h i s i s 
e x a c t l y what i s found by o b s e r v a t i o n . I f the a i r from the r a i n area 
i s c a r r i e d over the surrounding country by the wind, i t may have 
such a l a r g e volume charge of e l e c t r i c i t y , t h a t i t w i l l r e v e r s e the 
f i e l d by i t s e l f . This accounts f o r the f a c t t h a t as a r a i n shower 
moves across the country, the normal f i e l d i s o f t e n reversed before 
the r a i n a c t u a l l y f a l l s a t the s t a t i o n . We see from t h i s t h a t the 
theory accounts f o r the f a c t s q u a l i t a t i v e l y , but we must a s c e r t a i n 
i f i t i s s u f f i c i e n t q u a n t i t a t i v e l y . 
Schindelhauer ( i ) found t h a t w i t h non-thunderstorm r a i n (landregen) 
92 % of the observations showed p o s i t i v e charge, of which 81 % gave 
a v e r t i c a l c u r r e n t of between 1 and 5 X 10 * amp/sq.cm. B a l d i t f i i ) , 
found f o r the same k i n d of r a i n 85 % was p o s i t i v e , and 86 % gave 
-AT 
v e r t i c a l c u r r e n t s between 0 . 1 and 10 * 10 amp/sq.cm. From these 
f i g u r e s i t w i l l be safe t o say t h a t the average c u r r e n t produced by 
-is 
the descending p o s i t i v e l y charged r a i n i s about ? x 1 0 arao/sq. cm. 
-6 
This i s e q u i v a l e n t t o 6 * 10 e.s.u. per sq. cm. per second. The 
normal charge on the ground, assuming a p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t of 100 
-4-
v o l t s per metre, i s — 3 * 10 e.s.u. per sq. cm. Thus we see t h a t 
the p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t would be reversed i n ^* = 50 seconds. 
c * 1 0 " 
Hence the r e v e r s a l of the f i e l d i s e a s i l y accounted f o r by the 
e l e c t r i c i t y brought down by the r a i n . 
(1) Schindelhauer.. l o c . c i t . see Dp 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 1 . o f present eaaay 
( i i ) B a l d i t l o c . c i t . " " 31 - 37 
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I t i s more d i f f i c u l t t o determine how much b r e a k i n g of the drops 
would be necessary t o g i v e the charge found on the r a i n . Taking 
the mean charge on non-thunderstorm r a i n t o be about 0,1 e.s.u. per 
c c , and a c c e p t i n g Nolan's ( i ) value t h a t charges up t o 1.36 e.s.u. 
per cc. could be g i v e n t o water by b r e a k i n g I t up i n t o f i n e soray, 
Simpson ( i i ) came to the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t , 11 i f one-tenth of the r a i n 
was broken up i n t o f i n e drops, the observed charges would be produced1.1 
I n c o n s i d e r i n g the above v a l u e , 1.36 e.s.u per cc., f o r the 
charge produced when water i s broken up i n t o very f i n e spray, i t 
should be n o t i c e d t h a t t o produce a charge of t h i s o r d e r , a c c o r d i n g 
to Nolan's e a r l y experiments, the water must be broken up i n t o very 
f i n e drops, of r a d i u s about 6 * 10 cm. The amount of s h a t t e r i n g 
which drops are l i k e l y t o experience, even i n the h i g h l y d i s t u r b e d 
c o n d i t i o n s associated w i t h a thunderstorm, i s very s m a l l compared 
w i t h t h i s complete p u l v e r i s a t i o n . Some w r i t e r s deny t h a t s h a t t e r i n g 
of r a i n d r o p s can occur i n n a t u r e . While t h i s i s , no doubt, an extreme 
view, the experiments of Hochschwender, quoted by Lenard f i i i ) , tend 
t o show t h a t , except i n the case of the l a r g e s t drops, a v e r y 
considerable c o u n t e r - a c c e l e r a t i o n i s r e q u i r e d t o produce r u p t u r e . The 
qu e s t i o n of magnitudes, t h e r e f o r e , remains a d i f f i c u l t y . There i s a 
gap between the amount of charg i n g produced i n the l a b o r a t o r y 
corresponding t o a c e r t a i n degree of b r e a k i n g up, and the amount of 
charge observed on r a i n -- thunderstorm and o r d i n a r y -- considered 
i n the view of the amount of break i n g up i t i s l i k e l y t o have 
experienced. 
I n t h i s connection we may consider again the experiments of Nolan 
and E n r i g h t ( i v ) described p r e v i o u s l y . These experiments showed 
t h a t f o r water of S p e c i f i c C o n d u c t i v i t y 2.4 * 10 Ohm , the 
q u a n t i t y of e l e c t r i c i t y a ssociated w i t h the f o r m a t i o n of 1 snuare 
c e n t i m e t r e of new water surface was about 0.02 e.s.u. This S p e c i f i c 
( i ) l o t * . c i t . see pp 65 - 72. ( l i ) P h i l . Mag. 30, D 9, 191R# 
( i i i ) Ann. de Phys. 15, 1 9 2 1 . ( l v ) l o c . c i t . see pp 72 -"76. 
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C o n d u c t i v i t y docs not i n d i c a t e an extremely h i g h degre- of p u r i t y . 
I t i s not unreasonable t o supoose t h a t a r a i n d r o p , formed i n the 
w e l l - f i l t e r e d a i r of a thundercloud, i s much purer than t h i n sample. 
Hence f o r a moderate degree of b r e a k i n g up,we might expect the 
thunder r a i n t o a c q u i r e b i g g e r charges than those observed by Nolan 
and E n r l g h t i n t h e i r experiments. Put even f o r water of t h e same 
degree of p u r i t y as the above sample i t can be seen t h a t the charges 
observed i n thunderstorm r a i n can e a s i l y be reached. I f a droo of 
r a d i u s r breaks up i n t o 27 equal drops, the change i n surface per 
cc. i s ^ . Taking a drop of diameter 4 mm. the change i n surface 
per cc. w i l l be t h i r t y square c e n t i m e t r e s , and t h e r e f o r e , according 
t o F i g . 12, t h i s would produce a charge g r e a t e r than 0.2 e.s.u. per 
cc. Thus f o r the purer water of the thunderstorm we need not demand 
any h i g h degree of b r e a k i n g up, or any very sustained r e p e t i t i o n of 
the process, t o produce the charges observed on thunderstorm r a i n . 
I n a d d i t i o n there i s another process a t work which tends t o 
concentrate the charge... the e v a p o r a t i o n from f a c i n g r a i n d r o p s i n 
a thunderstorm i s very r a p i d . E vaporation no doubt a l s o p l a y s a 
p a r t i n i n c r e a s i n g the magnitude of the charge per cc. on o r d i n a r y 
r a i n . 
We must remember a l s o , t h a t the e l e c t r i c a l e f f e c t s w i l l r e a c t on 
the r a t e of s p l a s h i n g . Uncharged drops combine on l y w i t h d i f f i c u l t y , 
and rebound? from one another at though they were s o l i d . Charged drops, 
on the c o n t r a r y , combine w i t h f a c i l i t y ( i ) t o form s i n g l e l a r g e drops • 
Thus as the water becomes more and more h i g h l y charged, the droos 
w i l l grow more r a p i d l y t o the s i z e necessary f o r them t o be broken 
again, and as a consequence the g r e a t e r w i l l be the s p l a s h i n g and the 
g r e a t e r the r a t e of e l e c t r i c a l s e p a r a t i o n . 
Taking these l a s t o b servations i n t o account w i t h the r e s t of the 
t h e o r y , we may t h e r e f o r e say t h a t . . . . I f a moderate decree of p u r i t y 
( i ) Rayleigh....Proc. RoJ. Soc. Vol 28, p 406, 1879. 
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be assumed f o r r a i n d r o p s i n the up~>cr atmosphere; the " b r e a k i n g -
"Prop " Theory i s f u l l y competent t o account f o r the observed 
e l e c t r i c a l phenomena of thunderstorms, and also t o e x p l a i n the s i g n 
and magnitude of the charge oh the g r e a t e r p a r t of o r d i n a r y r a i n . 
B. THE MECHANISM OF A THUNDERSTORM. 
I n the preceeding pages we hkve given a general account o f 
the " Breaking-Drop " Theory, showing how i t e x p l a i n s i n g e n e r a l 
terms the known f a c t s r e l a t i v e t o t h e E l e c t r i c Charge on Pain, 
as described i n the f i r s t p a r t of t h e essay. 
I n what f o l l o w s we d i s c u s s t h e Theory i n more d e t a i l , w i t h 
p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n t o the way i n which i t may be used t o descr i b e 
the Mechanism of a Thunderstorm. I t may seem t h a t i n t h i s respect 
we a r e s t r a y i n g from the main issue, but t h e r e a r e t h r e e reasons 
why t h i s problem i s i m p o r t a n t . . . . 
( 1 ) I t i s i n t i m a t e l y connected w i t h t h e v a l i d i t y , o r o t h e r w i s e , 
o f t h e M Breaking-Drop 11 Theory. 
(2) I t i n d i c a t e s on what grounds a l t e r n a t i v e t h e o r i e s a r e 
b a s e d . 
(3) I t b r i n g s us back, u l t i m a t e l y , t o the extremely i n t e r e s t i n g 
and fundamental q u e s t i o n of the o r i g i n and maintenance of 
t h e Earth's negative charge. 
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The general m e t e o r o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n s I n a thunderstorm. 
Thunderstorms are of two types (a) " heat 11 thunderstorms, and 
(b) " c o l d - f r o n t 11 thunderstorms. Both are due t o i n s t a b i l i t y i n 
the atmosphere,but i n the former the i n s t a b i l i t y i s oroduced through 
the h e a t i n g o f the surface a i r l a y e r s by intense i n s o l a t i o n , w h i l e 
the i n s t a b i l i t y i n the l a t + e r i s caused by the coming t o g e t h e r of a i r 
c u r r e n t s having d i f f e r e n t thermal c o n d i t i o n s . The most v i o l e n t storms^ 
and most of those of t r o p i c a l r e g i o n s , are of t h e M h e a t l f type the 
processes i n these are simple and more e a s i l y d e s c r i b e d , and the 
d i s c u s s i o n below i s l i m i t e d t o them. The main processes i n a l l 
thunderstorms are s i m i l a r , and the conclusions a r r i v e d a t below can 
be a p p l i e d e a s i l y t o 11 c o l d - f r o n t " storms. 
F i g . 13, shows d i a g r a m n a t i c a l ! y , and roughly t o s c a l e , the 
m e t e o r o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n s i n a thunderstorm of the " heat v type, 
a f t e r i t has become f u l l y developed. The t h i n unbroken l i n e s 
represent stream l i n e * of the a i r , so t h a t they show the d i r e c t i o n 
of the a i r motion a t each p o i n t , and t h e i r d i s t a n c e a p a r t I s i n v e r s e l y 
p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the wind v e l o c i t y . The a i r enters the cloud from the 
r i g h t and passes under the forward end of the cloud, whereat takes 
an upward d i r e c t i o n . We are concerned mainly w i t h the v e r t i c a l 
component of the v e l o c i t y , and i t w i l l be n o t i c e d t h a t a l t h o u g h the 
a c t u a l v e l o c i t y decreases along the stream l i n e s , the v e r t i c a l 
component increases as the a i r passes, i n t o the storm, and reaches a 
maximum i n the lower h a l f of the cloud. The o v a l marked 6 , i n d i c a t e s 
where the v e r t i c a l component i s 8 metres oer second; w i t h i n the oval 
the component i s g r e a t e r than 8 metres per second and o u t s i d e i t i s 
l e s s . :io water can pass downwards through t h i s r e g i o n , f o r the 
reasons mentioned e a r l i e r . 
Tn the diagram, the broken l i n e s r e p r e s e n t the paths of r a i n d r o p s . 
On the extreme l e f t the drops f a l l p r a c t i c a l l y v e r t i c a l l y , i n the 
P. 1*0. 
r i g h t h a l f of the storm the f a l l i n g drops are d e f l e c t e d t o the l e f t 
by the a i r stream. The magnitude o r the d e f l e c t i o n from the v e r t i c a l 
w i l l o b v i o u s l y deoend on the s i z e of the drops. rrops/of the l a r g e s t 
size w i l l be l i t t l e d e f l e c t e d , w h i l e the s m a l l e s t drops - cloud 
p a r t i c l e s - w i l l t r a v l l p r a c t i c a l l y along the stream l i n e r . . I t i s 
c l e a r from the diagram^without any f u r t h e r d e s c r i p t i o n , t h a t above the 
r e g i o n o^ maximum v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t y , t h e r e w i l l be an accumulation 
of water. Only l a r g e drops w i l l be able t o penetrate i n t o th<» lower 
p a r t of t h i s r e g i o n , t o j u s t above the surface where the v e r t i c a l 
v e l o c i t y i s 8 metres per second. These drops w i l l be broken and the 
p a r t s blown upwards. The small drops blown upwards w i l l recombine 
and f a l l back again, and so the process w i l l be c o n t i n u e d . 
The r e g i o n i n which t h i s process of drop b r e a k i n g and recomblning 
i s l a r g e , i s i n d i c a t e d i n the diagram "by a dotted curve which s t a r t s 
from the surface where the v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t y i s 8 metres per second, 
and i s shown to extend t o a h e i g h t of about k i l o m e t r e s . A l l the 
time the water i s w i t h i n t h i s r e g i o n , i t i s being t r a n s f e r r e d t o the 
l e f t , where the v e r t i c a l c u r r e n t s are s m a l l e r , and f i n a l l y i t i s able 
t o escape and f a l l t o the ground t o the l e f t of the r e g i o n of 
maximum a c t i v i t y . 
The more v i o l e n t the v e r t i c a l c u r r e n t s , the h i g h e r the r e g i o n 
^ i t h i n the d o t t e d curve extend sj^n the atmosphere, and w i t h v e r y 
v i o l e n t storms, p a r t of i t extends above the a l t i t u d e where the 
temperature reaches the f r e e z i n g p o i n t . I n these c o n d i t i o n s h a i l 
i s formed, and each excursion o f the h a i l s t o n e i s recorded as a 
s h e l l of c l e a r or t r a n s l u c e n t ^ce. So l o n g as the surface where 
the v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t y ^ a l l s t o 8 metres ner* second i s not above the 
zero i s o t h e r m a l s u r f a c e , water w i l l accumulate and t h e r e w i l l be 
br e a k i n g o f drops. 
The General F l e c t r l c a l C o n d i t i o n s . 
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The d i s t r i b u t i o n of e l e c t r i c charge which w i l l r e s u l t from 
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the c o n d i t i o n s represented i n F i g . 1 3 shown d i a g r a m m a t i c a l l y 
i n F i g . 14. 
I n the r e g i o n where the v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t y exceeds 8 metres per 
second t h e r e can be no accumulation of e l e c t r i c i t y . Above t h i s 
r e g i o n where the b r e a k i n g and recorabining of water drops takes olace 
- the r e g i o n marked F i n F i g . 14, - here, every time a drop breaks, 
the water of which the drop I s composed re c e i v e s a p o s i t i v e charge. 
The corresponding negative charge i s g i v e n t o the a i r , and i s 
immediately absorbed by the cloud p a r t i c l e s , which are c a r r i e d away 
w i t h the f u l l v e l o c i t y of the a i r c u r r e n t ( n e g l e c t i n g the e f f e c t of 
the e l e c t r i c a l f i e l d i n r e s i s t i n g s e p a r a t i o n ) . 
The p o s i t i v e l y charged water however, does not pass out of the 
r e g i o n B so e a s i l y , f o r the smal"' drops recombine an^ f a l 1 back 
again, only t o b<* broken up once more and r e c e i v e an a d d i t i o n a l 
p o s i t i v e charge. I n t h i s way, the accumulated water i n F becomes 
h i g h l y charged w i t h p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y , and t h i s i s i n d i c a t e d by 
the p o s i t i v e signs i n the diagram. The a i r w i t h i t s n e g a t i v e charge 
passes out of P i n t o the main cloud so t h a t the l a t t e r r e c e i v e s a 
negative charge. I n what f o l l o w s E i s described as the r e g i o n of 
s e p a r a t i o n , f o r here the negative e l e c t r i c i t y i s separated from the 
p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y . The d e n s i t y of negative charge w i l l o b v i o u s l y 
be g r e a t e s t j u s t o u t s i d e the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n , and t h i s i s 
i n d i c a t e d i n F i g . 14 by the more numerous negative s^gns entered i n 
the r e g i o n around A. 
I t should be n o t i c e d t h a t i t i s not necessary f o r the a i r t o have 
passed th r o u g h the r e g i o n where the v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t y exceeds 8 metres 
per second f o r e l e c t r i c i t y t o be separated, and r o r the a i r t o r e c e i v e 
a negative and the r a i n a p o s i t i v e charge. p r e a k i n g of drops takes 
place i n a l l p a r t s of the a i r stream where r a i n i s f a l l i n g , and the 
r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y between the downward moving r a i n and the upward 
jt P i^o. 
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moving a i r always Produces a s e p a r a t i o n of the p o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e 
e l e c t r i c i t y . Thus the o o s i t l v e charge i n the r e g i o n o f s e p a r a t i o n 
and the n e g a t i v e charge i n the main c l ^ u d i s not cdnfined t o the 
r e g i o n "between the stream l i n e s which pass through the r e g i o n where 
the v e l o c i t y exceeds 8 metres per second. S i m i l a r l y e l e c t r i c a l 
e f f e c t s would be produced as those i n d i c a t e d i n F i g . 14 even i f there 
were no v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t i e s g r e a t e r than 8 metres per second; but i n 
t h a t case t h r r e would be no l a r g e accumulation of water, and * t 
would be u n l i k e l y , but not i m p o s s i b l e , t h a t a s u f f i c i e n t l y h i g h 
e l e c t r i c a l f i e l d would be produced t o g i v e r i s e t o l i g h t n i n g . 
The r a i n which f a l l s out of the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n w i l l 
o b v i o u s l y be p o s i t i v e l y charged, so one would expect the heavy r a i n 
near the centre of the storm t o be p o s i t i v e l y charged. On the o t h e r 
hand, as one moves away from the r e g i o n of ascending c u r r e n t s one 
would expect the r a i n to be n e g a t i v e l y charged, f o r i t has f a l l e n 
e n t i r e l y out of the n e g a t i v e l y charged cloud. This i s i n d i c a t e d i n 
the diagram. 
77ith regard t o the l i g h t n i n g , one would expect the main discharges 
t o s t a r t i n the r e g i o n where the p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y accumulates on 
fche r a i n held up i n the cloud - the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n - and t o 
branch downwards towards the ground. An in t e n s e f i e l d may a l s o be 
set jip between the n e g a t i v e l y charged cloud and the ground, e s p e c i a l l y 
i f l i g h t r a i n has concentrated the charge on the lower p a r t of the 
cloud. As a l i g h t n i n g discharge cannot s t a r t a t a n e g a t i v e l y charged 
cloud ( i ) , any discharge between the ground and t h i s p a r t of the 
cloud, must s t a r t on the ground and branch upwards. The c h i e f 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of l i g h t n i n g which are t o be expected a c c o r d i n g t o 
t h i s t heory have been i n d i c a t e ^ I n F i g . 14. 
The above d e s c r i p t i o n of the m e t e o r o l o g i c a l and e l e c t r i c a l 
c o n d i t i o n s i n a thunderstorm, according t o the b r e a k i n g drop t h e o r y , 
[1) See pp t o 
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gives an account of a thunderstorm i n which the a c t u a l a i r motions, 
the r a i n f a l l and the d i s t r i b u t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y are combined 
t o g e t h e r t o complete the p i c t u r e . I t i s now necessary to t e s t the 
theory t o see whether the e l e c t r i c a l and m e t e o r o l o g i c a l q u a n t i t i e s 
i n v o lved are of the r i g h t order of magnitude, and whether the 
phenomenon as a whole i s i n accord w i t h the o b s e r v a t i o n s . 
The Magnitude and f l s t r l b u t i o n of the F l e e t s c Charges. 
The m e t e o r o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n s impose c e r t a i n l i m i t s on the e x t e n t 
of the r e g i o n i n which p o s i t i v e and neg a t i v e e l e c t r i c ' t y can 
accumulate according t o the t h e o r y . I n the f i r s t place the v e r t i c a l 
extent of the cloud i s l i m i t e d by the h e i g h t of the s t r a t o s p h e r e . 
I n Europe the height of the s t r a t o s p h e r e i s approximately 10 
k i l o m e t r e s ; i n South A f r i c a ( l a t i t u d e 33 deg.S.) about 15 k i l o m e t r e s ; 
i n t r o p i c a l regions 20 k i l o m e t r e s or more. The diagrams, F i g s . 13 
and 14, are drawn f o r European c o n d i t i o n s , the t o p of the cloud at 
10 k i l o l i t r e s and the base at 1 k i l o m e t r e . I n South A f r i c a the t o p 
i s a t 15 k i l o m e t r e s and the h e i g h t s of the other r e g i o n s are 
p r o p o r t i o n a l l y increased. 
Given the regions shown i n f r i g s . 13 and 14, i t i s necessary t o 
c a l c u l a t e the e l e c t r i c a l f i e l d s whifch would be set up by v a r i o u s 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s of e l e c t r i c i t y w i t h i n them. To do t h i s we must s i m p l i r y 
the problem, f o r i t i s impossible t o c a l c u l a t e the f i e l d produced by 
an i r r e g u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y . A s a t i s f a c t o r y method of 
doing t h i s , which allows of easy c a l c u l a t i o n , i s represented i n F i g . 15 • 
Here the r e g i o n B of F i g . 14 i s represented by a sphere, having 
i t s c e n tre 3 k i l o m e t r e s above the ground! and r a d i u s 1 k i l o m e t r e ; i n 
t h i s sphere a l l the p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y i s supposed t o be c o n f i n e d . 
The r e g i o n A of F i g 14 i s represented a3 a sphere w i t h i t s c e n t r e 
7 k i l o m e t r e s above the ground and having a r a d i u s of 3 k i l o m e t r e s ; 
thus t h i s sphere which c o n t a i n s the negative e l e c t r i c i t y , touches 
* P. Ih-l 
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the r e g i o n of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y a t i t s lowest p o i n t and the top 
of the cloud at i t s h i g h e s t p o i n t . The volumes of the spheres A ar^ 
B of 15 are approximately the same as the volumes of the r e g i o n * 
A and ? of F i g . 14. 
We have now t o d i s t r i b u t e the e l e c t r i c i t y over these spheres, f o r 
i t i s c l e a r t h a t the volume d i s t r i b u t i o n i s not u n i f o r m . This i 3 
done i n each case by d i v i d i n g the main sphere i n t o f o u r spheres 
haing r a d i i ^R, JR, °tR and R, i n which R i s the r a d i u s of the o u t e r 
sphere, We can now give t o each of these spheres an approximate 
volume charge spread u n i f o r m l y over the sphere, and so o b t a i n a simple 
method of c a l c u l a t i n g the e l e c t r i c f i e l d a t any p o i n t o u t s i d e the a 
sphere by assuming the charge concentrated a t the c e n t r e . 
I f P* > q\ P y and q are the u n i f o r m volume charges used f o r 
c a l c u l a t i o n and q , a , q , and q the a c t u a l volume charges i n the 
I 2 3 h 
regions 1, 2, 3 and 4 r e s p e c t i v e l y , we have.. 
q = q* q = q'tq 1 q = q' + q + q' and q = q'+ q ' t q ' t q ' 
We have now t o decide the order of magnitude of the t o t a l p o s i t i v e 
and n e g a t i v e charges and then d i s t r i b u t e them betweeh the spheres. 
C. T- R. Wilson has shown ( i ) t h a t the amount of e l e c t r i c i t y which 
passes i n an average l i g h t n i n g discharge probably v a r i e s between 10 
and 15 coulombs. But a l i g h t n i n g discharge does not n e u t r a l i s e a l l 
the e l e c t r i c i t y i n a charged cloud, so these f i g u r e s only give a 
minimum value of the t o t a l charge. I t w i l l be r e a s o n a b l e , t h e r e f o r e , 
t o take the order of magnitude of the charge t o be 100 coulombs, and 
d i s t r i b u t e 100 coulombs of negative e l e c t r i c i t y i n the A spheres and 
1C0 coulombs of p o s i t i v e i n the F spheres. I t i s more d i f f i c u l t t o 
decide how t h i s t o t a l charge should be d i s t r i b u t e d between the 
spheres. I n r e a l i t y there i s o r a c t i c a l l y no l i m i t t o the p o s s i b l e 
ways i n which the d e n s i t y may vary over the charged r e g i o n and any 
d i s t r i b u t i o n from i n f i n i t y t o zero i s p o s s i b l e , i f not l i k e l y . A l l 
( l ) C.T.K.Wilson.. Phil.TransTRoy. 3oc~T~X7 v o l 2*1, p 91, l y y u 
t o o . 
t h a t we need t o do here i s t o take a d i s t r i b u t i o n which i s not 
ob v i o u s l y i m p o s s i b l e . 
I n h i s paper on the s u b j e c t , f i ) , Gr.C.Simpson took the a c t u a l 
volume charges i n the f o u r s u b d i v i s i o n s of the spheres t o increase 
i n steps of powers of 5 , t h a t i s , the a c t u a l d e n s i t i e s i n passing 
2 3 
from sphere t o sphere were taken t o be q , 5 n , , ana 5Q • 
I f we take these va l u e s , the d e n s i t y w i t h i n the i n n e r sphere i s 
125 times the d e n s i t y i n the o u t e r sphere, but i t i s only 18 times 
the d e n s i t y i n the r e g i o n as a whole. 
We have now t o consider what changes I n the o o s i t i o n s of these 
spheres of v a r y i n g d e n s i t i e s are l i k e l y t o occur, f o r the f i e l d 
produced a t p o i n t s on the circumference of the o u t e r sphere v a r i e s 
g r e a t l y according t o the p o s i t i o n of the v a r i o u s charges w i t h i n the 
sphere. 
Considering the P spheres f i r s t , we may assume t h a t the g r e a t e s t 
d e n s i t y i n t h i s r e g i o n , the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n , i s a t some more or 
l e s s constant d i s t a n c e abolpe the surface where the v e r t i c a l c u r r e n t s 
f a l l t o 8 metres per second. Therefore as the v e l o c i t y of the v e r t -
- i c a l c u r r e n t s increases and decreases, the p o s i t i o n of the r e g i o n or 
maximum d e n s i t y w i l l r i s e and f a l l above and below a mean p o s i t i o n . 
The extreme cases are shown i n Figs. 15 b and 15 c. 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of charge i n the r e g i o n of n e g a t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y , 
the A spheres, i s not l i k e l y t o undergo any l a r g e changes. The 
maximum d e n s i t y i s l i k e l y t o be q u i t e near the r e g i o n where e l e c t r i c a l 
s e p a r a t i o n takes place and t o decrease as one recedes from t h i s oos-
- i t i o n . The general d i s t r i b u t i o n i n the A. spheres represented i n 
F i g . 15 a , i s t h e r e f o r e l i k e l y t o remain unchanged by the 
f l u c t u a t i o n s I n the i n t e n s i t y of the v e r t i c a l c u r r e n t s . 
A p p l y i n g the above values t o the s i t u a t i o n represented i n F i g 15 a 
we o b t a i n the f o l l o w i n g q u a n t i t i e s 
7T5 G.C.Simpson. . Proc.Roy.Soc. A, v o l 114, p 3^52, )927~. 
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Negative charge. 
T o t a l q u a n t i t y 
Density i n A, 
Density i n A. 
F i e l d a t D due t o — ve charge 
" C it ii 
" at ground " " 
P o s i t i v e charge. 
T o t a l q u a n t i t y 
Density i n B, 
Density i n B # 
— 100 coulombs. 
— O.M coulomb/km/ 
— 16 . 3 coulomb/km.5 
— 0 . ^ 9 10 v o l t s / m e t r e 
— 0 . 0 9 v 1 0 " M 
- 5 . 7 < 10 
-t- 100 couloinbs 
- t 3 » 4 9 coulomb/km. 
t 4 3 6 
F i e l d at D due t o + ve charge 
11 ti 11 11 ti 
" at ground " " " 
Combined f i e l d ^ue to 
p o s i t i v e and negative 
charges. 
F i e l d a t D 
M c 
P o t e n t i a l Gradient at ground 
11 11 t» n 
15 Km. away. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n 
as i n 15 b. 
v o l t s / m e t r e 
- 0 . 5 1 * 10 
r 5 . 1 7 * \Q 
t 2 8 . 0 * 10 
1 .1 > 10 
H- 5.07 * 10 
- r 22.0 A 10' 
D i s t r i b u t i o n 
as i n 15 a. 
v o l t s / m e t r e 
- 0 . 8 8 ^ 10 
+ 0 . 9 4 « 10 
^oo.O > 10 
- 1 . 4 7 * 10 
+-O.85 < 10 
D i s t r i b u t i o n 
as i n 1 5 c 
v o l t s / m e t r e 
- 5 . 1 3 * 1 0 
+ 0 . 5 2 x 10 




- 5 . 7 2 > 10 
-t 0 . 4 3 •* 10 
1- 1 0 . 0 > 10 
The p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t changes sign at 5 * 8 Km. from the storm. 
F i g . 16 shows the v a r i a t i o n of the e l e c t r i c a l f o r c e at d i f f e r e n t 
h e i g h t s above the ground w i t h the t h r e e d i f f e r e n t d i s t r i b u t i o n s of 
o o s i t i v e charge. The curves have not been c a l c u l a t e d excent a t 
C and D, but they have been drawn t o show the main f e a t u r e s of the 
* P M 
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f i e l d and are s u f f i c i e n t l y accurate f o r the purpose. 
Taking f i r s t the curve f o r the symmetrical d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 
p o s i t i v e charge about the centre of the charged r e g i o n , as i n 
Pig. 15 a, i t w i l l j b e seen t h a t t h e r e i s a maximum o o s i t i v e f i e l d at 
D and a maximum o o s i t i v e f i e l d a t C but i n n e i t h e r case does the 
Is 
f i e l d r i s e t o the 3 ^ 1 0 v o l t s per metre which i s the f i e l d necessary 
t o i n i t i a t e a l i g h t n i n g d i scharge. Thus w i t h the 10C coulombs 
d i s t r i b u t e d i n t h i s way t h e r e would be no discharge. 
I n the case of the d i s t r i b u t i o n i n which the p o s i t i v e charge i s 
concentrated i n the lower h a l f og the charged r e g i o n , as i n 15 b, 
there i s a f l a t maximum of negat i v e f i e l d a t F, but i t does not 
reach 3 * 10 v o l t s per metre t h e r e f o r e no discharge can take place. 
At C however, the p o s i t i v e f i e l d r i s e s t o 5 -1 x 10 v o l t s per metre. 
This f i e l d i s t w o - t h i r d s more than t h a t r e q u i r e d t o s t a r t a discharge 
at C, t h e r e f o r e w i t h t h i s d i s t r i b u t i o n a charge of much l e s s than 
100 coulombs would be s u f f i c i e n t t o s t a r t a discharge, o r , i f the 
100 coulombs i s r e t a i n e d , the c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n the lower h a l f of the 
re g i o n need not be so marked as i n the example shown. 
I n the case of the d i s t r i b u t i o n as i n F i g . 15 c, i n which the 
p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y i s concentrated i n the upper h a l f o£ t h e sphere, 
the f i e l d a t C i s n a t u r a l l y small and the maximum f i e l d occurs at D 
where the f o r c e i s 5 . 7 * 10 v o l j s per metre.. This i s n e a r l y twice 
the f i e l d r e q u i r e d f o r a l i g h t n i n g discharge, hence w i t h t h i s 
d i s t r i b u t i o n 50 coulombs of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y would be s u f f i c i e n t 
t o i n i t i a t e a discharge between the re g i o n s of p o s i t i v e and negative 
e l e c t r i c i t y . 
We see thus t h a t w i t h 100 coulombs of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y 
d i s t r i b u t e d i n a sohere of 1 k i l o m e t r e r a d i u s / a n d 100 coulombs of 
negative e l e c t r i c i t y d i s t r i b u t e d i n a sohere of 3 k i l o m e t r e s r a d i u s 
d i r e c t l y above i t , i t I s only necessary t o concentrate o a r t o f t h i s 
charge i n q u i t e a n a t u r a l way t o o b t a i n l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e s , e i t h e r 
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downwards towards the ground or upwards towards the n e g a t i v e l y 
charged cloud. I t might be mentioned t h a t w i t h no n e g a t i v e charge 
above the p o s i t i v e charge, 5 8 coulombs of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y 
d i s t r i b u t e d as i n 15 b, i s s u f f i c i e n t t o i n i t i a t e a downward discharge 
from C. With the d i s t r i b u t i o n of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y shown i n 15 c, 
a discharge would be i n i t i a t e d from the upner p o i n t of the sphere, at 
D, w i t h a p o s i t i v e charge of 5 8 coulombs and no n e g a t i v e charge; but 
i n t h i s case the discharge would not be a t r u e upward discharge f o r 
i t would t r a v e l along a l i n e of f o r c e towards the ground Just outside 
the charged r e g i o n . 
Having now demonstrated t h a t charges of rnXmEtrsZtXY e l e c t r i c i t y 
of the order known t o occur i n thunderstorms and d i s t r i b u t e d as 
r e q u i r e d by the b r e a k i n g droo theory can produce l i g h t n i n g discharge 
both upwards and downwards, from the r e g i o n i n which s e p a r a t i o n of 
e l e c t r i c i t y occurs, i t i s necessary t o proceed one step f u r t h e r and 
show t h a t s u f f i c i e n t b r e a k i n g of droos can occur t o produce the 
re q u i r e d s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y . 
The Accumulation of Water and the Number of Props Broken. 
I t i s q u i t e impossible t o c a l c u l a t e the amount of water which 
accumulates i n the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n by d i r e c t m e t e o r o l o g i c a l 
methods; but a f a i r e stimate can be obtained from c o n s i d e r a t i o n of 
the amount of a x K E x r e i f c y e l e c t r i c i t y c a r r i e d down by the p o s i t i v e l y 
charged r a i n . 
Measurements of the e l e c t r i c i t y of r a i n g i v e charges per cc. 
of p o s i t i v e l y charged r a i n v a r y i n g between 0 and 7 e.s.u. We may 
t h e r e f o r e take the magnitude of the p o s i t i v e charge on the water as 
1 e.s.u. per cc. The whole r e g i o n contains 100 coulombs, t h e r e f o r e 
the t o t a l amount of water i n the r e g i o n i s 1 0 0 A 3 > 10 n 3 x 10 grammes 
This amount of water, i f spread u n i f o r m l y over the cross s e c t i o n of 
the r e g i o n i n which i t i s contained, would g i v e a l a y e r of water 
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10 cm. deep This i s c e r t a i n l y not an impossible amount of water 
from a m e t e o r o l o g i c a l p o i n t of view. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g and 
important t o form an estimate of the time necessarv f o r the water 
t o accumulate t o t h i s amount. 
I n F i g . 17, the two l i n e abc , ab'c represent the two stream 
l i n e s e n c l o s i n g the g r e a t e r p a r t of the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n . The 
a i r i s sup^oded t o have a t the ground a temperature o f 3 0 degrees 
Centigrade and a r e l a t i v e h u m i d i t y o f about 6 0 % . As the a i r 
ascends, i t reaches i t s dew-point a t a h e i g h t of 1 k i l o m e t r e , where 
i t s temperature i s 2 0 degrees Centigrade: t h i s i s the base of the 
cloud. I t continues t o ascend w i t h i n c r e a s i n g v e r t i c a l v e l o c i t y 
u n t i l i t passes i n t o the r e g i o n where the v e r t i c i l v e l o c i t y ' r e a c h e s 
8 metres per second. I t leaves t h i s r e g i o n a t a h e i g h t of about 
2 k i l o m e t r e s f I n d i c a t e d by t h e 1 ?ne bb,and enters the Region of 
accumulating water. By hypothesis^ i t passes out of t h i s r e g i o n at a 
h e i g h t of 4 k i l o m e t r e s - l i n e aa. 
As we only r e q u i r e the order of magnitude, we may consider t h a t 
the cross s e c t i o n s of the c u r r e n t at aa* and bb' are the same and 
equal t o the cross s e c t i o n of the sphere. We may als o n e g l e c t the 
to 
changes i n volume of the a i r due Achanges i n pressure. The upward 
v e l o c i t y o f the a i r at bb' i s 8 metre,- per second, t h e r e f o r e the 
volume of a i r e n t e r i n g and l e a v i n g the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n i s 
A *10 * 8 = 25 x 10 cubic metres. 
This a i r c a r r i e s w i t h i t a l l the water vapour which i t contained 
at the s u r f a c e , namely, 17 grammes per cubic metre. The t o t a l 
amount of water e n t e r i n g the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n i s t h e r e f o r e 
2 5 x 17 x 10 = 4 2 5 * to grammes per second. As the r e g i o n o f 
se p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y i s p r a c t i c a l l y t h e same as t h a t of the 
accumulation of l i q u i d water, the upper boundary of the r e g i o n 
under c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s the surface where the amount of l i q u i d water 
c a r r i e d out by the a i r c u r r e n t ^ i s equal t o the amount which f a l l s 
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back unde^ g r a v i t y i n the form of r a i n . The temperature here i s 
6 degrees Centigrade and a cubic metre of a i r a t t h i s temperature 
contains 7 grammes of water vapour, so the los° of water across 
the upper s u r f a c e i s t h e r e f o r e 2 5 x 7 v 10 = 175 * 10 grammes per 
second. The accumulation of water w i t h i n the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n 
i s ( 425 — 175 ) K 10 = 250 x 10 grammes per second. I t would 
t h e r e f o r e take ? * ^ Q ^ _ JQ 3 FLRCON^FL = 17 minutes f o r the 
2 . 5 * 10 
T , Tater r e q u i r e d t o accumulate. This i s MMI a reasonable p e r i o d and 
i s q u i t e a s h o r t time f o r the b i r t h of a thunderstorm. 
We have now t o consider the e x t e n t t o which drops would be broken 
w i t h t h i s accumulation of water. As we are again only d e a l i n g w i t h 
the order of magnitude, we may s a f e l y assume t h a t h a l f the water a t 
any one time i s i n dro^s l a r g e enough t o be broken up i n the a i r 
c u r r e n t . A drop breaks when i t s r a d i u s i s 0 . 2 5 cm, t h e r e f o r e i t s 
volume i s then 0.067 cc. Thus the numberof drops a v a i l a b l e f o r 
"3 x 1 0 n '2 
breaking i s — * r r = 2.2 * 10 . According t o the Simla 
2 * C.7 * 10 
experiments the b r e a k i n g of a drop of water of the s i z e of a r a i n d r o p 
produced 5 * 10 3 e . s . u . T h e r e f o r - i f every drop a v a i l a b l e f o r 
2 . 2 x 5 x 1 0 ^ 
breaking broke at the same time ~ 3«5 coulombs 
3 * 10v 
of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y would be produced. Thus the drops would 
only have t o break 10 times t o produce 35 coulombs, which i s the 
average amount r e q u i r e d f o r a l i g h t n i n g f l a s h . This again seems a 
reasonable r e s u l t , and ther e i s no reason t o b e l i e v e t h a t t h i s amount 
of b r e a k i n g of drops could not be reached w i t h q u i t e moderate ascend-
- i n g c u r r e n t s . 
Considering the r a i n i n the l i g h t o f t h i s t h e o r y , 
i t w i l l be n o t i c e d t h a t a c c o r d i n g t o F i g s . 13 and 14, the heavy r a i n 
i n the neighbourhood of the c h i e f centres of a c t i v i t y of the storm 
has o r i g i n a t e d i n two regions of the c l o u d . F i r r t t h e r e i s the r a i n 
from the r e g i o n of s e p a r a t i o n , which w i l l be p o s i t i v e l y charged, and, 
secondly, the r a i n from the upner n e g a t i v e l y charged c l o u d , which 
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w i l l c a r r y a neg a t i v e charge w i t h I t . Thus one would expect the 
r a i n here t o be a mi x t u r e of p o s i t i v e l y and n e g a t i v e l y charged 
drops, but t h a t , on the whole, the p o s i t i v e l y charged r a i n should 
all 
predominate. This i s what i s found by observers. I n the S i # l a 
measurements heavy r a i n was predominantly p o s i t i v e ; but o f t e n , w i t h 
l i t t l e change I n the r - t e of r a i n f a l l , the e l e c t r i c i t y c o l l e c t e d i n 
consecutive " two-minute i n t e r v a l s " would change i n amount and not 
i n f r e q u e n t l y i n 3 i g n a l s o . When the i n d i v i d u a l drops are i n v e s t i g a t e d 
as we have seen was done by Gschwend, t h i s i s more c l e a r l y shown, f o r 
h i s observations e x h i b i t a marked m i x i n g of drops having p o s i t i v e and 
negative charges. I n t h i s r e g i o n there i s no reason why there should 
be any r e l a t i o n s h i p between the size of the drops and the si z e of t h e 
charge c a r r i e d . As one proceeds away from the r e g i o n of the ascending 
c u r r e n t s , the charge c a r r i e d by the r a i n i s d e r i v e d more and more 
from the neg a t i v e charge c a r r i e d by the cloud, u n t i l a t c o n s i d e r a b l e 
distances one would expect mainly n e g a t i v e l y charged r a i n , a lthough 
the occasional occurrence of p o s i t i v e r a i n i s not excluded. Rain 
from t h i s p a r t of the cloud w i l l be r e l a t i v e l y l i g h t and u n i f o r m . 
The charge c a r r i e d by a given q u a n t i t y of water may here be v e r y 
l a r g e , f o r t h * surface ^ f the drops f o r a given amount of water 
increases g r e a t l y the smaller the drop, and the smaller the drop 
the more s l o w l y i t f a l l s through the n e g a t i v e l y charged c l o u d , so 
g i v i n g more time f o r the accumulation of charge. This i s e n t i r e l y 
i n agreement w i t h the Simla o b s e r v a t i o n s , which showed t h a t the 
n e g a t i v e l y charged r a i n was r e l a t i v e l y the "more f r e q u e n t and the more 
h i g h l y charged the l e s s the i n t e n s i t y of the r a i n f a l l . The most 
h i g h l y charged r a i n observe^ i n the Simla experiments was l i g h t r a i n 
which c a r r i e d a negative charge and f e l l e x a c t l y i n these c o n d i t i o n s 
( :iay 1 3 , 1 9 0 8 ) . 
From the above d i s c u s s i o n i t would aonear t h a t the t h e o r y under 
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c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s i n c o n f o r m i t y w i t h the known f a c t s of the a i r 
c u r r e n t s i n a thunderstorm; t h a t the q u a n t i t i e s of e l e c t r i c i t y 
concerned, i f s u i t a b l y d i s t r i b u t e ^ w i t h i n a thunderstorm c l o u d , are 
capable of producing upward and downward l i g h t n i n g discharges; t h a t 
the accumulation o f water necessary i s not beyond what might be 
expected t o occur v i t h e xtensive upward c u r r e n t s ; and t h a t the 
frequencies w i t h which the accumulated water would have t o be broken 
up from l a r g e i n t o small drops i s not excessive. I n a d d i t i o n the 
observed e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n o f thunderstorm r a i n i s such as would be 




A. THE POLARITY OF A THUNDERCLOUD. 
1• Evidence from the nature of l i g h t n i n g . 
I f the s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y i n a thundercloud takes p l a c e 
according to the method J u s t d e s c r i b e d , then i t should r e s u l t ^ i n 
the e l e v a t i o n of the negative e l e c t r i c i t y over the p o s i t i v e , i . e . 
the base of the cloud should be the s e a t of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y , 
and the top the s e a t of nega t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y . A cloud w i t h the 
e l e c t r i c i t y d i s t r i b u t e d I n t h i s way i s s a i d to be of NEGATIVE 
p o l a r i t y . 
The problem of the p o l a r i t y of thunderclouds has r e c e i v e d 
c o n s i d e r a b l e a t t e n t i o n i n r e c e n t y e a r s and there i s s t i l l a g r e a t 
deal of divergence of opi n i o n on the matter. G. C. Simpson ( i ) , has 
put forward an e x p l a n a t i o n i n favour of the i d e a of n e g a t i v e p o l a r i t y 
based on o b s e r v a t i o n s on l i g h t n i n g and on a c e r t a i n number of 
la b o r a t o r y experiments. 
A l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e may be considered as a d i s c h a r g e through a 
gas at atmospheric p r e s s u r e , an£ i t may take t h r e e forms :-
(a) A d i s c h a r g e between a p a r t of the atmosphere hav i n g a volume 
charge of e l e c t r i c i t y , g e n e r a l l y a cloud, and the ground. 
(b) A d i s c h a r g e between two p a r t s of the atmosphere, each p a r t 
having a d e f i n i t e volume charge of e l e c t r i c i t y , but of 
opposite s i g n s . 
( i ) G. C. Simpson... Proc. Roy. Soc. A, v o l 111, PP 56-67, 1926 
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( c ) A d i s c h a r g e from a p a r t of the atmosphere hav i n g a volume 
charge i n t o a part of the atmosphere i n which n& I n i t i a l 
volume charge i s pr e s e n t . 
I f we n e g l e c t f o r the moment the method by which the e l e c t r i c a l 
s e p a r a t i o n t a k e s p l a c e i n a th u n d e r s t o r m , i t may be assumed t h a t 
(1) The mechanism of a thunderstorm r e s u l t s i n the c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
of e l e c t r i c i t y of one s i g n I n the form of a volume charge 
throughout an a p p r e c i a b l e e x t e n t of the atmosphere, 
( i l ) The a i r i s unable to with s t a n d more than a c e r t a i n d e f i n i t e 
e l e c t r i c a l I n t e n s i t y ; i f t h a t I n t e n s i t y I s exceeded 
i o n i s a t i o n takes p l a c e , 
( i l l ) The m o b i l i t y of the negative ions i s so g r e a t i n comparison 
w i t h the m o b i l i t y of the p o s i t i v e lone t h a t the l a t t e r may 
be considered no) to move to any a p p r e c i a b l e e x t e n t ; w h i l e 
the former move w i t h high v e l o c i t y and are the c h i e f 
v e h i c l e s of the t r a n s p o r t of e l e c t r i c i t y . 
Arguing from these considerations^Simpson was ab l e to show t h a t the 
f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t s should o b t a i n : -
1. The conducting channel i n a l i g h t n i n g f l a s h o r i g i n a t e s i n the 
r e g i o n of maximum e l e c t r i c f i e l d and develops only i n the 
d i r e c t i o n of the s e a t of nega t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y . 
2 . A n e g a t i v e l y charged cloud can only be di s c h a r g e d by a 
di s c h a r g e which o r i g i n a t e s i n a p o s i t i v e l y charged cloud or I n 
the Induced p o s i t i v e charge on the e a r t h ' s s u r f a c e . 
3. A p o s i t i v e l y charged cloud may be discharged by d i s c h a r g e s 
s t a r t i n g i n the cloud and t e r m i n a t i n g e i t h e r i n the surrounding 
atmosphere or on the e a r t h 1 s s u r f a c e 
4. I f a l i g h t n i n g f l a s h I s branched, the branches a r e always 
d i r e c t e d towards the s e a t of nega t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y . 
I n order to o b t a i n support f o r these t h e o r e t i c a l c o n c l u s i o n s , 
Simpson made s e v e r a l l a b o r a t o r y experiments. I n the f i r s t experiment 
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he used two c i r c u l a r e l e c t r o d e s , each provided w i t h a s h o r t p i e c e 
of wire p r o j e c t i n g from the edge. These were placed on a ohotographic 
p l a t e , each being connected to the outer l a y e r of a Leyden J a r , the 
i n n e r l a y e r s of the two J a r s being connected to the t e r m i n a l s of a 
Wimshurst machine. On causing a spark to pass between the tm 
t e r m i n a l s of the machine, an induced d i s c h a r g e took p l a c e from the 
two c i r c u l a r e l e c t r o d e s over the photographic p l a t e . The r e s u l t i s 
shown i n F i g . 18. The e l e c t r o d e A r e c e i v e d a p o s i t i v e charge. We see 
t h a t the d i s c h a r g e has l e f t A I n long, pointed and much branched 
channels, which have proceeded f a r i n t o the surrounding r e g i o n . I t 
w i l l a l s o be n o t i c e d t h a t each channel has a sharp boundary and t h a t 
the ends of a l l the channels are pointed. The c o n d i t i o n s are e n t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n t i n the negative d i s c h a r g e from the e l e c t r o d e B. There the 
discharge has not proceeded along c l e a r cut channels, but has simply 
spread out i n a d i f f u s e cloud a t the end of the w i r e . The e l e c t r i c a l 
i n t e n s i t y must have been approximately the same a t the two e l e c t r o d e s ; 
but i n the one case the d i s c h a r g e has spread f a r from the e l e c t r o d e 
i n t o the surrounding a i r , w h i l e i n the other case the d i s c h a r g e has 
not spread a p p r e c i a b l y f a r t h e r than the s m a l l r e g i o n i n which 
i o n l s a t i o n o c c u r r e d i n consequence of the f i r s t i n t e n s e f i e l d . 
The next experiments were made u s i n g a b r a s s b a l l to r e p r e s e n t a 
cloud and mounting a b r a s s p l a t e opposite to i t to r e p r e s e n t the 
e a r t h , the b a l l and the p l a t e being connected to the p o l e s of a 
Wimshurst machine. The b r a s n b a l l , h a l f an I n c h i n diameter, was 
mounted on the end of a b r a s s rod, p i v o t e d so t h a t the b a l l could 
d e s c r i b e a c i r c l e I n a plane a t r i g h t angles to the b r a s s p l a t e . The 
arm was f i r s t s e t a r i g h t angles to the p l a t e so t h a t the b a l l was at 
the minimum d i s t a n c e from the p l a t e , about 1$ i n c h e s , and a d i s c h a r g e 
made. The arm was then r o t a t e d s l i g h t l y , thus i n c r e a s i n g the spark 
gap, and another d i s c h a r g e made. T h i s was repeated, the r e s u l t b eing 
a s e r i e s of d i s c h a r g e s , each having a l o n g e r spark gap. 
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When the b a l l was p o s i t i v e l y charged and a t I t s minimum d i s t a n c e 
from the p l a t e , sparks passed between the b a l l and the p l a t e . These 
sparks were branched towards the p l a t e . As the spark gap was 
lengthened, branched d i s c h a r g e s continued from the b a l l towards the 
p l a t e , but d i d not rea c h i t . A photograph of the e f f e c t i s shown i n 
F i g . 19, which i s s t r o n g l y r e m i n i s c e n t of t y p i c a l photographs taken 
during thunderstorms. 
When the b a l l was charged n e g a t i v e l y the c o n d i t i o n s were e n t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n t . I f the b a l l was s u f f i c i e n t l y near the p l a t e , s t r o n g 
unbranched d i s c h a r g e s passed between the b a l l and the p l a t e , but 
when the spark gap was lengthened these ceased e n t i r e l y and th e r e was 
only a s m a l l brush d i s c h a r g e on the s u r f a c e of the b a l l . I n t h i s 
case, F i g . 20, th e r e was no in t e r m e d i a t e d i s c h a r g e between a simple 
brush and a spark to the p l a t e . 
These experiments confirmed the t h e o r e t i c a l c o n c l u s i o n t h a t 
branched d i s c h a r g e s n i n t o the a i r " were p o s s i b l e from p o s i t i v e l y 
charged clouds, but not from n e g a t i v e l y charged c l o u d s . According to 
t h i s evidence, d i s c h a r g e s may pass between the e a r t h and both 
p o s i t i v e l y and n e g a t i v e l y charged clouds, but i n each case the 
branching w i l l be away from the s e a t of the XBgKfcxxs p o s i t i v e 
charge, A d i s c h a r g e from a p o s i t i v e l y charged cloud w i l l have the 
branches turned away from the cloud, w h i l e t h a t from a n e g a t i v e l y 
charged cloud — which must always s t a r t from the e a r t h or from a 
p o s i t i v e l y charged cloud w i l l have the branches d i r e c t e d towards 
the cloud. 
Having made these experiments, Simpson examined a l a r g e number 
of photographs of l i g h t n i n g , i n order to f i n d i f t h e s e , c o n s i d e r e d 
along w i t h h i s experimental r e s u l t s and. h i s t h e o r e t i c a l c o n c l u s i o n s , 
would g i v e any i n d i c a t i o n as to the d i s t r i b u t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y on 
the clouds concerned. 
I n a l l he examined 44? photographs, and he found t h a t M 328 
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photographs I n d i c a t e p o s i t i v e clouds w h i l e only 89 i n d i c a t e 
n e g a t i v e l y charged clouds; t h i s i s a r a t i o of n e a r l y 4 to 1, and 
even t h i s , I am i n c l i n e d to b e l i e v e , I s too s n a i l a r a t i o M . ( i ) . 
*- r 
F i g s . 21 and 22 are t y p i c a l photographs of l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e s . 
They show the branching away from the cloud towards the ground, 
i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the charge which gave r i s e to the f l a s h was p o s i t i v e 
The evidence d i s c u s s e d above would i n d i c a t e t h a t most l i g h t n i n g 
d i s c h a r g e s take p l a c e from a cloud w i t h i t s base p o s i t i v e l y charged, 
i . e . from a cloud of negative p o l a r i t y . These o b s e r v a t i o n s then, 
support the i d e a of a thundercloud being p o s i t i v e l y charge a t I t s 
base and n e g a t i v e l y charged a t the top, as i s r e q u i r e d i f the 
s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y t a k e s place a c c o r d i n g to the H b r e a k l n g -
-drop " theory. 
2. Evidence from F i e l d changes due to thunderstorms. 
A g r e a t d e a l of q u a n t i t a t i v e i n f o r m a t i o n on the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n 
of thunderstorms has been derived from measurements of the e l e c t r t d 
f i e l d s and f i e l d - c h a n g e s produced by them a t the s u r f a c e of the 
e a r t h . The developMUt of these measurements and the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of the r e s u l t s i s mainly due to C. T. R. Wilson. 
The g e n e r a l p r i n c i p l e of the method was to keep an exposed 
conductor a t zero p o t e n t i a l by a l t e r a t i o n i n the c a p a c i t y of a 
compensating condenser, when the charge Induced upon the conductor 
by the f i e l d i s equal to t h a t g i v e n by the compensator to the system. 
I n the measurement of r a p i d l y changing thunderstorm f i e l d s , Wilson 
produced compensation a u t o m a t i c a l l y and p r a c t i c a l l y i n s t a n t a n e o u s l y 
by the use of an " H 11 p a t t e r n of c a p i l l a r y e l e c t r o m e t e r . As the 
exposed conductor Wilson used a " t e s t - p l a t e n of the same type as 
t h a t used i n the induced charge method of s t u d y i n g the f i n e - w e a t h e r 
(1) G. C.Simpson.. . l o c . c i t . 19267 P 64? *- P. /£3 
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f i e l d . F o r more d i s t a n t storms he used an e l e v a t e d sphere, and f o r 
very d i s t a n t storms a form of w i r e l e s s a e r i a l , ( i ) 
I n d i s c u s s i n g the f i e l d changes to be expected^we may c o n s i d e r 
t h a t a thundercloud i s e s s e n t i a l l y b i p o l a r , e l e c t r i c charges of 
opposite s i g n being l i b e r a t e d a t d i f f e r e n t h e i g h t s i n the c l o u d . 
We may speak of the upper and lower charges without s p e c i f y i n g a t 
the moment t h e i r e * a c t p o s i t i o n s or t h e i r r e l a t i v e magnitudes. At 
d i s t a n c e s which are l a r g e compared with the dimensions of the 
charged p o r t i o n s of the cloud, we ma> t r e a t these as p o i n t charges. 
I n F i g . 2 3 , A r e p r e s e n t s the upper charge, , a t h e i g h t IT, above 
the e a r t h , and B the lower c h a r g e , of opposite s i g n , a t h e i g h t 
H, . P i s the point a t which the v e r t i c a l e l e c t r i c f i e l d i s measured. 
According to the u s u a l convention, t h i s f i e l d i s c a l l e d p o s i t i v e I f 
i t s d i r e c t i o n i s downwards and negative i f i t i s upwards. 
The steady v e r t i c a l f i e l d a t P ( the f i e l d a t P when n e i t h e r pole 
of the cloud i s d i s c h a r g i n g or r e c o v e r i n g from a d i s c h a r g e ) i s given 
by the e x p r e s s i o n . . 2QZH2 _ 2 a. Hi f 4 4 1 
I n g e n e r a l t h i s e x p r e s s i o n shows t h a t f o r d i s t a n c e s L l e s s than a 
c e r t a i n c r i t i c a l v a l u e the second term and, consequently, the e f f e c t 
of the lower charge B predominates, w h i l e f o r d i s t a n c e s g r e a t e r than 
t h i s c r i t i c a l v a l u e the f i r s t term i s the g r e a t e r and the s i g n of 
the f i e l d a t ? I s s e t by t h a t of the upner charge A. Thus w i t h an 
i n c r e a s i n g d i s t a n c e L between the cloud and the s t a t i o n the f i e l d 
w i l l f i r s t be of the same s i g n as the charge upon the lower p a r t , then 
become zero, and then r e v e r s e so as to be of the same s i g n as the 
upper charge. T h i s r e v e r s a l of the s i g n of the f i e l d w i t h d i s t a n c e 
w i l l only occur provided t h a t the lower charge*?, i s not l e s s than 
ftf- t i f c e s , nor g r e a t e r than ^1/fjl times the upper charge . 
(l) U7T. K.wiison.. Proc. Roy. Soc. A, v o l 92, o 555, <9Tb7 
P h i l . T rans. A, v o l 221, p 73, 1921. 
( i i ) " " l o c . c i t . 1921, p 96. 
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Inf o r m a t i o n as to the e l e c t r i c a l n ature of the cloud may a l s o be 
obtained I n another way, by examining the s i g n and magnitude of the 
changes of f i e l d caused by l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e s . L e t us c o n s i d e r 
Pig . 23 to r e p r e s e n t an i s o l a t e d cloud i n which the f l a s h e s of 
l i g h t n i n g pass n e a r l y v e r t i c a l l y between the two p o l e s of the cloud, 
or between the pole and the ground. We may r e p r e s e n t the former type 
of d i s c h a r g e by the symbol AB, and the two l a t t e r by AC and BC, 
Then the equation above shows t h a t the sudden changes of f i e l d 
r e s u l t i n g from these three types of discharge a r e g i v e n by the 








i f Qt < 
For the two s i n g l e pole d i s c h a r g e s the s i g n of A F , the f i e l d 
change, i s independent of the d i s t a n c e , but f o r the pole to pole 
d i s c h a r g e i t e v i d e n t l y r e v e r s e s as the d i s t a n c e L i n c r e a s e s . 
C o n s i d e r i n g a cloud of POSITIVE p o l a r i t y , one i n which the upper 
pole i s p o s i t i v e and the lower one n e g a t i v e , the e f f e c t s to be 
expected are shown i n the t a b l e s below :-
D i s t a n t P o s i t i v e Cloud. 
Discharge Sign of Sudden F i e l d Change 
AB Negative 
BC P o s i t i v e 
AC Negative. 
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Near P o s i t i v e Cloud, 
D i s c h a r g e S i g n of Sudden F i e l d Change. 
AB P o s i t i v e 
BC P o s i t i v e 
AC Negative. 
For a cloud of p o l a r i t y opposite to t h i s , n egative above and p o s i t i v e 
below, the s i g n of each of these f i e l d changes would be r e v e r s e d . 
From h i s experiments on the steady e l e c t r i c f i e l d s below 
thunderclouds, i n 1916 and 1920, Wilson came to the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t 
the g r e a t m a j o r i t y of thunderclouds arejof p o s i t i v e p o l a r i t y . 
Experiments on the sufiden f i e l d changes accompanying l i g h t n i n g 
f l a s h e s were performed by Schonland and C r a i b , I n South A f r i c a , i n 
1926 ( i ) . T h e i r r e s u l t s , c o n s i d ered i n the l i g h t of the theory 
o u t l i n e d b r i e f l y above, i n d i c a t e d t h a t the clouds they examined were 
b i p o l a r i n nature, and t h a t , i n p r a c t i c a l l y every case, they were 
or p o s i t i v e p o l a r i t y . 
F i g . 24 shows a t y p i c a l photographic record of f i e l d changes. 
I n h i s paper on the Mechanism of a Thunderstorm, mentioned 
e a r l i e r ( 1 1 ) , Simpson considered the r e s u l t s of Schonland and C r a l b 
i n the l i g h t of h i s own experiments on l i g h t n i n g and from the point 
of view of the " breaking-drop " theory. He considered t h a t t h e i r 
evidence on the nature of the l i g h t n i n g f l a s h e s was not v e r y c l e a r , 
and showed t h a t the r e s u l t s would f i t i n with the i d e a of a cloud 
of negative p o l a r i t y , i f the e l e c t r i c i t y was c o nsidered to be 
d i s t r i b u t e d as shown roughly i n F i g . 2 5 . 
Not s a t i s f i e d t h a t Simpson's c r i t i c i s m s were v a l i d , Schonland 
and C r a i b repeated t h e i r experiments and took s p e c i a l c a r e to 
observe the nature of the l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e s . I i l l ) These f u r t h e r 
experiments showed q u i t e d e f i n i t e l y t h a t the c o n c l u s i o n s reached i n 
(1) Schonland and C r a l b . . . P r o c . Roy. Soc. 
( i i ) G.C.bimpson 
( i l l ) Schonland 
#- P. * *- P 1^-
A, v o l 114, p 2 2 9 , 1927 
" PP 389-401.1927 
" v o l 11b, p 2 3 3 , 1926. 
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the p r e v i o u s work were c o r r e c t , I . e . t h a t the clouds on which the 
ob s e r v a t i o n s were made were of o o s i t i v e p o l a r i t y . 
Experiments of a s i m i l a r nature to those of Schonland and C r a l b 
and Wilson were c a r r i e d out i n Sweden by H. Norinder ( 1 ) , whose 
r e s u l t s were 4n complete agreement w i t h those c i t e d above. 
More r e c e n t l y experiments on the p o l a r i t y of thunderclouds have 
been c a r r i e d out i n South A f r i c a by E . C . H a l l l d a y ( i i ) . The method 
of experiment was the same as t h a t of the other o b s e r v e r s , but 
H a l l i d a y obtained c l o s e r c o r r e l a t i o n between the nature of the 
l i g h t n i n g f l a s h e s and the s i g n of the sudden f i e l d changes by 
a c t u a l l y photographing the f l a s h e s on every p o s s i b l e o c c a s i o n . Again 
the r e s u l t s were d e f i n i t e l y i n favour of the i d e a of p o s i t i v e 
p o l a r i t y . 
I t i s of i n t e r e s t to note t h a t experiments of the type 
developed by Wilson have f u r n i s h e d much v a l u a b l e q u a n t i t a t i v e 
information about the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of thunderstorms. Among 
other r e s u l t s we may mention (a) the e l e c t r i c moment of a l i g h t n i n g 
d i s c h a r g e i s of the order of 60 coulomb-kilometres, and (b) the 
average q u a n t i t y of e l e c t r i c i t y conveyed by a l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e 
i s of the order of 20 coulombs. 
3. Other Evidence on the P o l a r i t y of Thunderclouds. 
Some information on the q u e s t i o n of the p o l a r i t y of thunder-
c l o u d s has been obtained from experiments on the c u r r e n t s c a r r i e d 
by p o i n t d i s c h a r g e s beneath them. 
Experiments of t h i s nature have been c a r r i e d out by Schonland ( i l l ) 
i n South A f r i c a , and by Wormell i n England ( i v ) . 
( i ) H. Norinder... Teknisk T l d s k r i f t , 3 3 , P 184, Stockholm, 1923 
( i i ) E.C. H a l l i d a y . . Proc. Roy. S o c , 1, v o l 138, D 205 , 1932. 
( H i ) Schonland.. " ,f " " v o l 118, o 2 5 2 , 1928. 
( i v ) Wormell... " " " " v o l 115, P 4 4 3 , 1927. 
v o l 127, x> 567 , 1930. 
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Schonland connected a s m a l l t r e e , mounted on I n s u l a t o r s , to 
e a r t h through a galvanometer, w h i l e Vformell used a sharp p o i n t 
carrledjby an e l e v a t e d pole, and connected to a s p e c i a l form of 
water micro-voltameter by means of which the q u a n t i t i e s of p o s i t i v e 
and negative e l e c t r i c i t y d i s c h a r g e d by the p o i n t could be determined. 
Both authors found t h a t over a long period there was a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
net l o s s of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y by the d i s c h a r g e r . T h i s excess of 
of upward c u r r e n t ( p o s i t i v e d i s c h a r g e ) was very pKHnn«ndt 
pronounced during thunderstorms and d i s t u r b e d weather, thus 
suggesting t h a t the thunderclouds were f r e q u e n t l y of p o s i t i v e p o l a r i t y 
These re g i o n s of d i s t u r b e d weather are considered by some authors 
to be the source of the replenishment of the e a r t h ' s n e g a t i v e charge. 
Under r a i n and thunderclouds there are two p r o c e s s e s a t work which 
convey c o n s i d e r a b l e q u a n t i t i e s of n e g a t i v e charge to the e a r t h . The 
f i r s t of these i s the d i s c h a r g e from p o i n t s mentioned above • The 
second process I s the charge conveyed to the ground by l i g h t n i n g 
f l a s h e s from thunderclouds . According to Brooks ( i ) , some 100 
l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e s occur every second over the whole s u r f a c e of the 
e a r t h , each i n v o l v i n g the passage of a charge of the o r d e r of 20 
coulombs. Only a f r a c t i o n of these, perhaps one i n four on the 
average, s t r i k e the ground. The e f f e c t i v e n e s s of t h i s p r o c e s s of 
t r a n s f e r e n c e of charge w i l l depend upon whether more charges of one 
s i g n than another are conveyed to the e a r t h . I f , f o r example, 
p r a c t i c a l l y a l l the charges t r a n s f e r e d were n e g a t i v e , the process 
would be e q u i v a l e n t to a continuous compensation c u r r e n t of about 
500 amperes. Though there i s evidence t h a t t h i s I s a c t u a l l y the 
case, the q u e s t i o n i s s t i l l under i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
An estimate of the t o t a l exchange of e l e c t r i c i t y between the 
e a r t h and the atmosphere, over a square k i l o m e t r e of ground a t 
Cambridge, has been made by Wormell ( l l ) , on the b a s i s of h i s 
point d i s c h a r g e experiments and o b s e r v a t i o n s on l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e s . 
(1) u.a.Jfc'-brooks. . ^eophys.Mem. No 24, ( 4 t h No of Vol 3 ) , Met.Off. 1925 
( i i ) l o c c i t . 1930, pp 585-590 
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The a i r - e a r t h conduction c u r r e n t l o s s , and the e f f e c t of r a i n and 
snow were estimated from average v a l u e s of these q u a n t i t i e s . The 
r e s u l t s were ( i ) . . . . 
Coulomb/sq.km./ annum. 
Fi n e weather c u r r e n t 60 
P r e c i p i t a t i o n 20 
L i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e s 20 
Current c a r r i e d by point d i s c h a r g e s 100 
Net g a i n of n e g a t i v e charge 40 
Though such an estimate i s only a v e r y rough one, the r e s u l t s 
appear to show t h a t the e a r t h does g a i n a n e g a t i v e charge as a 
r e s u l t of the four p r o c e s s e s mentioned. 
Returning to the problembf the p o l a r i t y of thunderclouds we may 
mention f i n a l l y the work of Appleton, Watson-Watt and Herd i n t h i s 
connection. They f i r s t of a l l made experiments on atmospheric wave 
forms[*arid then supplemented these by o b s e r v a t i o n s , a t A l d e r s h o t , 
Cambridge, Helwan and Khartoum on the net changes i n the e a r t h s 
e l e c t r i c f i e l d r e s u l t i n g from l i g h t n i n g d i s c h a r g e s , u s i n g an a e r i a l 
and a cathode-ray o s c i l l o g r a p h ( i l l ) . I n both s e t s of experiments 
t h e i r r e s u l t s were d e f i n i t e l y I n favour of a cloud of p o s i t i v e 
p o l a r i t y . 
The evidence we have d i s c u s s e d b r i e f l y i n the p r e c e d i n g pages 
seems to suggest t h a t thunderclouds are more o f t e n of p o s i t i v e 
j b o l a r l t y , as i n d i c a t e d i n P i g . 26 , than of the p o l a r i t y r e p r e s e n t e d 
i n F i g . 25 which I s r e q u i r e d by the breaking-drop t h e o r y . 
( I ) Wormell.. l o c . c i t . 1930, p 589 . 
( I I ) Appleton, Watt and Herd P.R.S., A, v o l 103, P 84, 1923. 
( i l l ) " " " " P.R.S., A, v o l 111, pp 615-678, 
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B. A l t e r n a t i v e T h e o r i e s . 
I n the preceding pages we have given a d e t a i l e d account of the 
" Breaking Drop M theory of the o r i g i n of the e l e c t r i c i t y of r a i n . 
We have shown a l s o how t h i s l e a d s to a theory of the Mechanism of 
Thunderstorms, and, f i n a l l y , how r e c e n t r e s e a r c h does not a l t o g e t h e r 
agree w i t h t h i s view I n some r e s p e c t s . 
Any s u c c e s s f u l theory must l e a d to a mechanism t h a t w i l l produce 
the observed range of v i s u a l and e l e c t r i c a l e f f e c t s , and be 
s a t i s f a c t o r y from both a q u a l i t a t i v e and q u a n t i t a t i v e p o i n t of view. 
Such a theory must be able to l i n k together the e l e c t r i c a l 
phenomena of f i n e weather, " q u i e t r a i n f a l l ", and thunderstorms, 
i n a continuous chain. 
There have been many attempts to e x p l a i n how the I n i t i a l 
s e p a r a t i o n of p o s i t i v e and negative e l e c t r i c i t y o c c u r s . 
We have mentioned e a r l i e r ( p . 14 ) , a theory due to G-erdien 
based on the o b s e r v a t i o n s of J.J.Thomson and Wilson on the 
condensation of water on the two s o r t s of i o n s . As we pointed out 
then, the e f f e c t of the s i g n of the e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n on condensation 
must be very s m a l l , and i t has never been e x p e r i m e n t a l l y demonstrated. 
There are s e v e r a l ways i n which drops may c o n c e i v a b l y a c q u i r e a 
charge a f t e r t h e i r o r i g i n a l formation. I t has been suggested by 
Schmauss ( 1 ) , t h a t the drops may a c q u i r e a n e g a t i v e charge through 
c a p t u r i n g more negative than p o s i t i v e ions from the surrounding 
a i r on account of the g r e a t e r m o b i l i t y of the n e g a t i v e i o n s . 
Again exposure to r a d i a t i o n s of short wave-length ( u l t r a - v i o l e t 
l i g h t or y r a y s ) may cause drops or i c e c r y s t a l s to emit n e g a t i v e 
e l e c t r o n s and so become p o s i t i v e l y charged ( i i ) ; t h i s e f f e c t 
( I ) Schmauss.. Ann.d.Phys. 9, r> 224, 1902. 
( I I ) Rey.. Le Radium, 11, p 204, 1914. 
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would "become most marked a t g r e a t h e i g h t s , where the u l t r a - v i o l e t 
l i g h t from the sun i s a p p r e c i a b l e , but i t i s d i f f i c u l t to see how 
i t could come i n t o o p e r a t i o n at h e i g h t s of about 2000 metres, the 
mean h e i g h t of cumulus clouds. 
There i s a l s o the p o s s i b i l i t y of e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n by f r i c t i o n of 
water drops with i c e c r y s t a l s , or of e i t h e r of these w i t h tfust 
p a r t i c l e s , i n f a l l i n g through the a i r , an idea suggested by 
Sohncke. ( 1 ) 
I n a d d i t i o n to these t h e o r i e s , s e v e r a l have been put forward 
based on the phenomena of I n f l u e n c e . The e a r l i e s t of these was 
suggested by P e l l a t ( 1 1 ) , as long ago as 1885. P e l l a t Imagined a 
cloud to be s i m i l a r to a semi-conducting body which became charged 
by i n d u c t i o n i n the e a r t h ' s f i e l d , becoming p o s i t i v e below and 
negative above. T h i s old view of a cloud being a conducting body 
i n a non-conduct'ng atmosphere i s not now accepted. 
E l s t e r and G e l t e l % _ s Theory. 
Another theory based on the Idea of i n f l u e n c e , but from a d i f f e r -
-ent angle, i s due to E l s t e r and G e l t e l . T h i s was f i r s t suggested 
i n 1885, and s e t out more d e f i n i t e l y by the same authors I n 1913*(111] 
They a t t r i b u t e the e l e c t r i c f i e l d of a thundercloud mainly to 
c o l l i s i o n s of l a r g e and s m a l l drops i n an a l r e a d y e x i s t i n g f i e l d . 
I n a cloud I n which the e l e c t r i c f i e l d i s d i r e c t e d upwards, the upper 
h a l f of a f a l l i n g drop w i l l oe p o s i t i v e l y charged, the lower 
n e g a t i v e l y . I f a d r o p l e t c a r r i e d up i n the ascending a i r stream 
s t r i k e s the lower h a l f of the l a r g e r drop and rebounds a f t e r 
making e l e c t r i c c o n t a c t , i t w i l l , c a r r y o f f a n e g a t i v e charge, 
l e a v i n g the l a r g e r drop with an excess of p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y . 
( i j Sohncke. . .~Met7 Z e l t . 5 , o 4l3,~~lW87 
(11) P e l l a t . . Journ. de Phys. 3 , t> 4, I 885 . 
( i l l ) E l s t e r & G e i t e l . Wied. Ann. 2 5 , o 116, 1btt5. 
" " Phys. Z e i t . 14, o 12£7, 1913. 
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The n e g a t i v e l y charged d r o p l e t w i l l be c a r r i e d upward r e l a t i v e l y 
to the p o s i t i v e l y charged drop by the upward a i r stream. I f the 
e l e c t r i c f o r c e were d i r e c t e d upwards as assumed a b o v e , ( i . e . i f the 
p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t were neg a t i v e ) c o l l i s i o n s would l e a d to the 
s m a l l e r cloud p a r t i c l e s becoming n e g a t i v e l y charged, the l a r g e r 
drops p o s i t i v e l y ; the former would be c a r r i e d up r e l a t i v e l y to the 
l a t t e r , and t h e r e would thus be produced i n the r e g i o n between them 
an a d d i t i o n a l f i e l d of the same s i g n as the o r i g i n a l f i e l d . The 
process would always r e s u l t i n an o r i g i n a l l y e x i s t i n g f i e l d w i t h i n 
the cloud being i n c r e a s e d i n magnitude, andy( u n t i l compensating 
p r o c e s s e s came i n t o play ) a t a c o n t i n u a l l y i n c r e a s i n g r a t e . 
According to t h i s view the thundercloud i s i n e f f e c t a l a r g e 
i n f l u e n c e e l e c t r i c - m a c h i n e ; i t s p o l a r i t y w i l l depend on the I n i t i a l 
3lgn of the e l e c t r i c f i e l d . I n some c a s e s i t may be the o r d i n a r y 
normal p o s i t i v e p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t that determines the p o l a r i t y of 
the cloud, which w i l l then be p o s i t i v e . 
The question as to whether the n e c e s s a r y e l e c t r i c a l c o n t a c t 
between the l a r g e and small drops can occur at the moment of 
c o l l i s i o n , without coalescence at the same time o c c u r i n g , i s 
fundamental i n r e l a t i o n to E l s t e r and. G e i t e l ' s theory. The v e r y 
s t r i k i n g e f f e c t of e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n i n c ausing the c o a l e s c e n c e of 
water s u r f a c e s , and the high c o n t a c t r e s i s t a n c e when c o a l e s c e n c e 
does not occur, are both w e l l known from the experiments made by 
the l a t e L ord R a y l e l g h ( i ) , on J e t s of water. Simpson ( i l ) regarded 
these as d e c i s i v e a g a i n s t E l s t e r and Geitel's theory, but t h i s 
argument has been answered by Gschwend ( H i ) w i t h a l a b o r a t o r y 
demonstration of the r e q u i r e d phenomenon. I n c a s e s where 
coa l e s c e n c e does r e s u l t from the c o l l i s i o n , i t has been suggested 
by Wilson ( I v ) t h a t 11 s p l i n t e r s " w i l l be produced; the minute 
J I ) RayleighTT To c 7 ~ c H ~ r i i T~S imps onTTPhi 17Hag. 30, p~1 f" T9T5 
( i l l ) Gschwend... l o c . c i t . p 45. 
(iv) Wilson.. D i e t . Applied P h y s i c s , v o l 3, p 105. 
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d r o p l e t s l e a v i n g the scene of the c o l l i s i o n may reasonably be 
expected t o be those w i t h a charge s u b j e c t to r e p u l s i o n from the 
main s u r f a c e , I . e . those c a r r y i n g a charge of the same s i g n , and 
t h e r e f o r e those which w i l l augment the f i e l d . 
W i l s o n f s Theory. 
C. T. R. Wilson, i n a paper mentioned e a r l i e r ( i ) , and i n 
l e c t u r e s , f i r s t of a l l i n 1924 t o a J o i n t meeting o f the P h y s i c a l 
and Royal M e t e o r o l o g i c a l S o c i e t i e s on I o n l s a t i o n i n the atmosphere, 
and l a t e r t o the F r a n k l i n I n s t i t u t e I n America, has developed the 
" i n f l u e n c e M Idea s t i l l f u r t h e r . He considers t h a t t h e capture 
of Ions by I n i t i a l l y n e u t r a l drops i n an e l e c t r i c f i e l d I s v e r y 
impor t a n t . 
According t o Wilson, a thundercloud i s e s s e n t i a l l y b i - p o l a r , and 
of p o s i t i v e p o l a r i t y , and on t h i s view the preponderance of negative 
p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t s below shower clouds and thunderclouds i s due 
p r i m a r i l y to the negative charge on the cloud b e i n g nearer t o the 
ground than the p o s i t i v e ; the cloud may i n a d d i t i o n a c q u i r e an 
excess of negative charge when the l o s s o f p o s i t i v e charge by 
conduction t o the uoper atmosphere exceeds the l o s s of n e g a t i v e 
charge t o the ground. The p r e v a i l i n g p o s i t i v e charge on r a i n I s 
on t h i s view not the cause b u t .the, r e s u l t of the n e g a t l v ^ g r a ^ i e n t ; 
the r a i n I n t e r c e p t s and r e t u r n s t o the e a r t h a p o r t i o n of the change 
c a r r i e d by the stream of p o s i t i v e ions which are b e i n g d r i v e n up by 
the n e g a t i v e p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t . 
The cloud i s t o be considered as made up o f l a r g e n e g a t i v e l y 
charged drops and small p o s i t i v e l y charged d r o o l e t s . 
Such a cloud, o r i g i n a l l y n e u t r a l , w i l l at once b e g i n t o a c q u i r e 
(1) C. T7R.'Wiison77 'PhilTTrans~ 2 2 T 7 ~ r T ? 3 " 1 9 2 0 
Proc.Phys.Soc. v o l 3 7 , Part 2 , p 3 2 D , 1925 
J o u r n . F r a n k l i n I n s t , v o l 2 0 8 , No. 1 , p 1 , 1929 
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a p o s i t i v e charge a t the top and a n e g a t i * * charge at the bottom 
through the r e l a t i v e v e r t i c a l motion of the two classes of c a r r i e r s . 
The two equal and opposite charges thus accumulating a t the top and 
the bottom may be separated by a g r e a t t h i c k n e s s o f n e u t r a l cloud. 
The accumulation of a p o s i t i v e charge above and a negat i v e charge 
below r e s u l t s i n the development o f an e l e c t r i c f i e l d w i t h i n the 
cloud, which tends to h i n d e r the negat i v e drops from f a l l i n g and 
the p o s i t i v e p a r t i c l e s from being cardie' 1 up by the a i r stream. 
The r a t e of accumulation of the upper and lower f r e e charges, 
and the r e s u l t i n g r a t e of increase of the f i e l d w i l l become l e s s 
as these charges increase, f o r two reasons. The f i e l d w i t h i n the 
cloud opposes the f a l l i n g o f the negative drops and the c a r r y i n g up 
of the p o s i t i v e cloud p a r t i c l e s ; and again +he d i s s i p a t i o n o f the 
upper and lower charges by i o n l s a t i o n c u r r e n t s or otherwise increases 
as the charges increase. There may come a stage where a balance i s 
reached and no f u r t h e r increase i n the f i e l d r e s u l t s ; or on the 
other hand the f i e l d may reach the s p a r k i n g l i m i t b e f o r e su«h a 
balance can be a t t a i n e d , and we have then a l i g h t n i n g f l a s h . 
Tf such a discharge destroys the v e r t i c a l f i e l d w i t h i n the cloud 
w h i l e s t i l l l e a v i n g the o o s l t l v e l y and n e g a t i v e l y charged c a r r i e r s , 
the d e s t r u c t i o n o f the ^ l e l d w i l l be f o l l o w e d by i t s r e g e n e r a t i o n 
through the s e p a r a t i o n of t h e c a r r i e r s by g r a v i t y . The r e l a t i v e 
r a t e of s e p a r a t i o n may be taken, from the r e s u l t s o f experiments by 
Macky (1) on the behaviour of water drops i n s t r o n g e l e c t r i c f i e l d s , 
t o be the t e r m i n a l v e l o c i t y of a drop 0 . 15 cm. i n r a d i u s , which i s 
about 6 metres a second. R e l a t i v e t o such a drop the much slower 
d r o p l e t s may be considered as s t a t i o n a r y . The average r a t e a t 
which the i n i t i a l r e g e n e r a t i o n of the moment of thejcloud takes place 
i s 6 O / 5 coulomb k i l o m e t r e s per second ( u s i n g the data g i v e n on 
p 117 )9 From these f i g u r e s T l l s o n f i n d s the average t o t a l charge 
(1) MackyT"Pro c.Roy7Soc7 "AT"vo 1 1 3 3 , ~tT5£T5,~T55T. 
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on the p o s i t i v e or negative c a r r i e r s i n the n e u t r a l p a r t o f the 
cloud i s about 5 0 0 coulombs occupying a volume of some 4 cubic 
k i l o m e t r e s . The charge per cc. of water he f i n d s t o be l e s s than 
30 e.s.u., a r e s u l t which i s i n reasonable accord w i t h measurements 
of the charge on r a i n from thunderstorms. 
The mechanism suggested by Wilson as the cause of the oppos i t e 
charges on l a r g e and small drops depends on the presence of ions i n 
the clo u d ; I n s t r o n g f i e l d s the p o s i t i v e Ions would r e q u i r e t o be 
of small n o b i l i t y such as would r e s u l t from t h e i r attachment t o 
n u c l e i or small cloud p a r t i c l e s . 
A n e u t r a l drop f a l l i n g through the a i r i n a f i e l d of p o s i t i v e 
p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t , at a speed g r e a t e r than t h a t w i t h which the 
p o s i t i v e ions are being d r i v e n 1 by the f i e l d , w i l l absorb n e g a t i v e 
ions at I t s lower p o s i t i v e l y charged s u r f a c e ; p o s i t i v e ions cannot 
reach i t s IBXEX n e g a t i v e l y charged upoer surface from above as they 
cannot overtake the drop. I t i s on l y o o s l t l v e ions which the 
f a l l i n g drop has overtaken ( or i n ot h e r words which have been 
c a r r i e d up by the a i r from below the dron ) t h a t can approach i t s 
upper n e g a t i v e l y charged s u r f a c e ; and these have al r e a d y s u f f e r e d 
r e p u l s i o n by the lower p o s i t i v e h a l f o f the drop b e f o r e they come 
under the i n f l u e n c e of the upper n e g a t i v e l y charged h a l f . The 
o r i g i n a l n e u t r a l f a l l i n g drop w i l l a t f i r s t catch o n l y n e g a t i v e 
i o n s ; and i n a i r of equal c o n d u c t i v i t y f o r Ions of b o t h s i g n s , i t 
w i l l c ontinue t o catch more negative than p o s i t i v e e l e c t r i c i t y t i l l 
a r e s u l t a n t n e g a t i v e charge i s acquired amounting t o a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
f r a c t i o n o f the induced charge. 
The Induced charge on each h a l f o f a s p h e r i c a l drop i s 
p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the area o f cross s e c t i o n and t o the f i e l d . For a 
drop of one m i l l i m e t r e r a d i u s i n a f i e l d of loooo v o l t s oer cm. i t 
7 
I s about i e.s.u. I f the drop acquires a r e s u l t a n t n e g a t i v e charge 
of o n e-tenth o f t h i s amount ?( I n c r e a s i n g the upner charge by 
o n e - t w e n t i e t h and d i m i n i s h i n g the lower p o s i t i v e charge by an equal 
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amount), the net charge w i l l be about b e.s.u. per cc. of water. 
A drop o f one-tenth mm. r a d i u s only r e q u i r e s t o g a i n a n e g a t i v e 
charge equal t o o n e - t w e n t i e t h o f the induced charge i n order t h a t 
i t s net charge per cc. may reach the amount ( 30 e.s.u. ) r e q u i r e d 
f o r i t s weight t o be supported by a f i e l d og 10000 v o l t s / c m . I n a 
thundercloud of the type we are c o n s i d e r i n g , i t i s o n l y f o r a 
small p a r t of the time between two discharges t h a t the f i e l d i s 
much below the maximum. 
I f we assume t h a t s u f f i c i e n t i o n l s a t i o n occurs, and t h a t the 
p o s i t i v e ions have t h e i r m o b i l i t y reduced t o t h a t of o r d i n a r y 
l a r g e i o n s , these w i l l move through the a i r w i t h a speed of a few 
cms. per second i n a f i e l d of 10000 vo l t s / c m . Then a l l drops which 
are l a r g e enough { more than a few thousandths o f a cm. r a d i u s ) t o 
f a l l f a s t e r than these p o s i t i v e ions are moving w i l l a c q u i r e 
negative charges; the charge r>er cc. except i n the case of the 
l a r g e s t di*ops may approach t h a t r e q u i r e d t o make the f i e l d support 
the weight of the drops. Drops s m a l l e r than the c r i t i c a l s i z e 
w i l l a c q u i r e p o s i t i v e charges. 
The p r i n c i p a l 3 o u r c e of l o n i s a t i o n i n the a c t i v e thundercloud i s 
probably the f i e l d i t s e l f . This i s l i k e l y t o act mainly by drawing 
out any s p e c i a l l y l a r g e drops i n t o p o i n t e d form and making them 
i n t o very e f f i c i e n t p o i n t - d i s c h a r g e r s ; experiment shows t h a t a 
f i e l d of r a t h e r l e s s than the magnitude assumed has t h i s e f f e c t on 
drops exceeding 2 mm. i n r a d i u s . 
The a c q u i s i t i o n by the drops of the l a r g e charges^which we have 
t,o p o s t u l a t e t o e x p l a i n the r a p i d r e g e n e r a t i o n of the f i e l d a f t e r 
each dlscharge^may perhaps occur i n some such way as t h a t which has 
Just been o u t l i n e d . The o r i g i n a l b u i l d i n g up o f the f i e l d o f the 
cloud may be much more g r a d u a l ; i n the i n i t i a l stages the f i n e -
weather p o s i t i v e p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t i s l i k e l y t o determine the s i g n 
o f the p o l a r i t y of the cloud; and the charge w i l l x f c x * i * x f c be at 
f i r s t a cquired from the o r d i n a r y ions set f r e e by i o n i s i n g r a d i a t i o n s . 
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A. b l - p o l a r cloud o f p o s i t i v e p o l a r i t y w i l l produce a t the 
ground below i t a nega t i v e p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t . Except f o r a s h o r t 
I n t e r v a l a f t e r a dis c h a r g e , t h e g r a d i e n t i s g e n e r a l l y s u f f i c i e n t t o 
cause p o i n t discharges and thus an upward c u r r e n t of p o s i t i v e i o n s . 
Raindrops which were n e g a t i v e l y charged i n the cloud w i l l g e n e r a l l y 
not only l o s e t h e i r negative charges, but acquire a p o s i t i v e charge 
i n f a l l i n g through the upward stream o f o o s l t l v e i o n s . Even when 
the f i e l d i s i n s u f f i c i e n t t o cause p o i n t d i s c h a r g e s , the f a l l of 
drops through the a i r exposed t o the normal sources of i o n l s a t i o n 
w i l l , I n a f i e l d of negative p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t , r e s u l t i n the 
drops a c q u i r i n g a p o s i t i v e charge by a process l i k e t h a t which we 
have supposed t o give them t h e i r n egative charges when i n the cloud. 
The preponderance of p o s i t i v e l y charged r a i n w i l l be the r e s u l t 
of the preponderance of nega t i v e p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t s below shower 
clouds. 
I t w i l l be n o t i c e d t h a t on t h i s view, the s i g n of the charge on 
the r a i n when I t reaches the ground i s not a sure i n d i c a t i o n o f 
i t s s i g n when i t l e f t the cloud. 
As we have seen i n the orevious s e c t i o n o f the es^ay t h e r e i s 
much experimental evidence I n favoufc of Wilson's view t h a t 
thunderclouds are g e n e r a l l y o f p o s i t i v e p o l a r i t y . . . a f a c t upon 
which t h i s theory i s based. His Ideas on the capture of Ions by 
drops have been confirmed by some rec e n t experiments by Gott ( 1 ) , 
on the e l e c t r i c charge c o l l e c t e d by water drops f a l l i n g t h rough 
i o n i s e d a i r i n a v e r t i c a l e l e c t r i c f i e l d . G ott found t h a t i n the 
presence o f ions of one s i g n o n l y r i s i n g up t o meet the f a l l i n g 
drop, i t c o l l e c t e d a charge f o r a l l values of the f i e l d . When ions 
of one s i g n only were moving down i n the same d i r e c t i o n as the drop 
was f a l l i n g , the charge c o l l e c t e d depended on the v e l o c i t i e s o f the 
drop and the i o f l s . I f the descending ions hsd the g r e a t e r v e l o c i t y , 
(1) J.F. tfott.. Proc.Roy.Soc. A, v o l 145, o 243, 1933. 
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so t h a t they overtook the drop, then i t c o l l e c t e d a charge, but 
i f the di*op had the g r e a t e r v e l o c i t y , so t h a t the descending ions 
could not overtake i t , then i t c o l l e c t e d no charge. These r e s u l t s 
are i n accordance w i t h Wilson's theory as o u t l i n e d above. 
Again, i f Wilson's views are c o r r e c t , we should expect the t o t a l 
number of thunderstorms t o be a maximum.when the most thundery 
regions of the e a r t h were i n the p o s i t i o n w i t h r e s p e c t t o the sun 
aoet f a v o u r a b l e f o r thunderstorms. I f the thunderstorms are the 
cause of the fine-weather f i e l d , the r e s u l t i n g d a i l y v a r i a t i o n i n 
the t o t a l number of thunderstorms I n a c t i o n , should be associated 
w i t h a simultaneous v a r i a t i o n i n the f i n e - w e a t h e r p o t e n t i a l 
g r a d i e n t . I t was pointed out some years ago by Mauchly, t h a t the 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of the Carnegie I n s t i t u t e ( i J ^ o n P o t e n t i a l Gradient 
over the oceans i n d i c a t e d t h a t the maximum aad minimum I n the 
d a i l y v a r i a t i o n occur simultaneously over the whole globe. Whipple, 
(11), has shown more r e c e n t l y t h a t t h e r t i s a close p a r a l l e l i s m 
between the curves of d a i l y v a r i a t i o n of the t o t a l number of 
thunderstorms and of the fine-weather p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t over the 
whole e a r t h . 
{!) Kauchly... Te r r . !3ag. 28, o b i , l y 2 3 . 
( i i j Whipple... '4 . J.Roy.Met.Soc., bb, p 3 5 1 , 1 9 2 9 . 
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C. The Present P o s i t i o n . 
Whatever may be the m e r i t s or demerits of Wilson's theory i t 
c e r t a i n l y b r i n g s out an omission i n the " Breaking Drop " t h e o r y , 
t h a t i t aooears t o neglect the f a c t of the o r e - e x i s t e n c e of 
the f i ne-weather ' i e l d . A l l the experiments we hk*e quoted on 
the b r e a k i n g uo of water drops on a i r c u r r e n t s . i g n o r e d the f a c t 
th^.t i n p r a c t i c e the drops must break up i n an e l e c t r i c f i e l d . 
Experiments on the b r e a k i n g up off drops l a e l e c t r i c f i e l d s 
have been performed by se v e r a l workers. I n the int e n s e e l e c t r i c 
f i e l d s known to e x i s t i n thunderclouds, l a r g e water drops may 
s u f f e r d i s r u p t i o n when e l e c t r i c a l f o r c e s overcome s u r f a c e t e n s i o n * 
F o l l o w i n g exoerlments by Wilson and T a y l o r ( i ) on the c r i t i c a l 
f i e l d s f o r r u p t u r e of soap b u b v l e s , d i r e c t experiments have been 
made on the d i s r u p t i o n of water drops by N o l a n . ( i i ^ According t o 
these authors e x p l o s i v e b u r s t i n g takes place i n a f i e l d o f P v o l t s 
per cm. when the r a d i u s of the drop, r cm, i s such t h a t F<fr has a 
value of about 4000. Very l a r g e droos ( r = 0.2 t o 0.35 cm ) were 
found t o d i s i n t e g r a t e , w i t h l e s s v i o l e n c e than i n the e x p l o s i v e 
break up, under s l i g h t l y s m a l l er f i e l d s . The s e p a r a t i o n of the 
h i g h induced charges which r e s u l t s from t h i s d i s r u p t i o n , has 
consequences I n l i m i t i n g the f i e l d s i n the area i n which the drops 
are present and i n s u p p l y i n g charges f o r t r a n s p o r t t o o t h e r p a r t s 
of the thundercloud, which have not y e t been f u l l y e x p l o r e ^ . 
Experiments of a s i m i l a r nature and w i t h the same r e s u l t s have been 
c a r r i e d out al s o by Macky ( i l l ) . This author concluded from h i s 
( I ) Wilson^~Taylor7.~ Pi^cVCamb7Phn7Soc~2^~p"728~1~925. 
( I I ) Nolan.. Proc.Roy.Tr.Acad. 3 7 , A, No. 3 , no 2F-37, 1926 
( i i i ) Macky.. l o c . c l t . 
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experiments, t h a t no drops l a r g e r than 0 . 1 5 cm. i n r a d i u s can be 
present i n the f u l l y charged c l o u d . I n a d d i t i o n t o thse r e s u l t s , 
Nolan meatlons the f a c t t h a t he could not d e t e c t the usual 
s e p a r a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y , when the drops were broken up i n an 
e l e c t r i c f i e l d . 
These f a c t s c e r t a i n l y seem to i n d i c a t e t h a t the amount o f 
s e p a r a t i o n supposed by Simpson, w i l l not take place i n an a c t u a l 
thundercloud. I t appears t h a t i f *HK drops are i n t r o d u c e d i n 
considerable numbers I n t o an atmospheric e l e c t r i c f i e l d , or are 
produced t h e r e by growth or coalescence, t h e i r e f f e c t i s t o reduce 
the I n t e n s i t y of the f i e l d r a p i d l y t o a value determined by the 
force r e q u i r e d t o b u r s t the l a r g e s t drops. The f o r m a t i o n o f 
raindrops of any s i z e may t h e r e f o r e be considered t o a c t as a 
severe check on the b u i l d i n g up of Intense f i e l d s . 
The q u e s t i o n thus a r i s e s as t o how the f i e l d s are b u i l t up. 
Simpson's theory p o i n t s t o the r u p t u r e of r a i n d r o p s accompnaied by 
the Lenard or B a l l o - e l e c t r i c separa+ion of e l e c t r i c i t y , the water 
being p o s i t i v e l y , and the a i r , on the whole, n e g a t i v e l y charger]. 
I t appeals to the d i f f e r e n t i a l a c t i o n of g r a v i t y and a s t r o n g a i r 
c u r r e n t d i r e c t e d upwards t o separate the p o s i t i v e l y charged water 
from the n e g a t i v e ions a g a i n s t the a c t i o n of the e l e c t r i c f i e l d . 
The ions w i l l , a f t e r a s h o r t t i m e , have assumed low m o b i l i t i e s and 
consequently w i l l not be turned back by the e l e c t r i c f i e l d . I n the 
l i g h t of the experiments we have Just mentioned the process of 
r u p t u r e of r a i n d r o p s by upward movlng a i r c u r r e n t s must not be 
supposed t o occur w i t h i n the space i n which the e l e c t r i c f i e l d i s 
e s t a b l i s h e d ; i f i t d i d , the s e p a r a t i o n of the induced charges 
would de s t r o y the f i e l d more r a p i d l y than the b a l l o - e l e c t r i c a c t i o n 
could b u i l d I t up. "Te must suppose t h a t t h e r e i s a r e g i o n i n 
which the e l e c t r i c f i e l d i s weak, but I n which t h e r e i s an abundance 
of drops and much b u r s t i n g o f these by the p u r e l y mechanical a c t i o n 
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of the a i r stream. Above t h i s , the e l e c t r i c f i e l d i s e s t a b l i s h e d 
by the t r a n s f e r upwards of the negative ions by the ascending a i r . 
The r e g i o n i n which the f i e l d i s e s t a b l i s h e d , must be supposed t o 
c o n t a i n very few drops of s u f f i c i e n t siz«° t o be broken up by a 
f i e l d of l e s s than the s p a r k i n g i n t e n s i t y . 
We have mentioned e a r l i e r Simpson's work on the nature of 
l i g h t n i n g f l a s h e s , i n order to show t h a t thunderclouds are 
g e n e r a l l y of n e g a t i v e p o l a r i t y , as i s r e q u i r e d by h i s t h e o r y . I n the 
l i g h t o f s e v e r a l very recent experiments, i t cannot be said t h a t 
t n i s evidence i s very c o n c l u s i v e . 
I n a paper by N.E. Porsey ( i ) , a second theory i s g i v e n f o r the 
f o r m a t i o n and progress of a l i g h t n i n g f l a s h which d i f f e r s m a t e r i a l l y 
from Simpson's. I t i s based upon some p e c u l i a r l i g h t n i n g s t r o k e s , 
the e f f e c t s of which i n d i c a t e t h a t the d i r e c t i o n of a s t r o k e i s not 
dependent upon the d i r e c t i o n of a pre-ex5stent f i e l d due t o a 
charged cloud, but i s only i n i t i a t e d by such a f i e l d and progresses 
i n a manner analogous t o t h a t of a beam o f cathode r a y s . The path 
of the s t r o k e i s described as b e i n g formed by an elongated d a r t of 
f l y i n g negative e l e c t r o n s , which o r i g i n a t e s i n a r e g i o n of intense 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c s t r e s s and acquires s u f f i c i e n t v e l o c i t y t o m a i n t a i n 
i t s e l f i n weaker f i e l d s , and as an extreme case t o p e n e t r a t e an 
adverse f i e l d , u n t i l i t s t r i k e s some s o l i d o b j e c t , such as xx a 
t r e e , w i t h a r e s u l t a n t e x p l o s i o n as the d a r t I s suddenly impeded. 
T r a i l i n g e l e c t r o n s combine w i t h p o s i t i v e residues t o form the 
f l a s h , and w h i l e the path remains h i g h l y i o n i s e d , the cloud may be 
p a r t l y discharged w l t n a heavy l l o w or c u r r e n t . 
An experiment of C. V. Boys ( i i ; , I n photographing a f l a s h of 
l l g n t n l n g w i t h a s p e c i a l camera naving a p a i r or separated lenses 
r e v o l v i n g i n a c i r c l e before a s t a t i o n a r y p l a t e , has l e d him, a f t e r 
{!) Dorsey.. Journ."Franklin, i n s t . v o l . 201, p 48^, 1926T 
( i l ) Boys..."Nature", v o l 11tt, p 749, 1926. 
11 " v o l 122, p 3 1 0 , 192b. 
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s t e r e o s c o p i c examination o f the images, t o the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t a 
l i g h t n i n g f l a s h o r i g i n a t e s a t bo t h p o s i t i v e and negat i v e ends 
n e a r l y , i f not q u i t e , s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . Some very r e c e n t work by 
Schonland and Collens i n South A f r i c a ( i ) , u s i n g the o r i g i n a l 
camera designed by Boys, supoorts t h i s view. I n a d d i t i o n these 
authors found t h a t the p o l a r i t y of such discharges was such as t o 
make the cloud base negative and the e a r t h p o s i t i v e . S i m i l a r 
experiments w i t h t h i s type of camera werejcarried out by H a l l i d a y , 
also i n South A f r i c a , aad w i t h s i m i l a r r e s u l t s . ( i i ) 
I n a d d i t i o n t o these experiments, mention may be made of some 
l a b o r a t o r y experiments performer by Schonland and A l l i b o n e ( i i i ) , 
which the authors as e r t showed t h a t the f o r k i n g o f a l i g h t n i n g 
f l a s h does not g i v e any i n d i c a t i o n of i t s d i r e c t i o n ofc of the 
p o l a r i t y of the cloud from which i t s t a r t e d . 
Some i n f o r m a t i o n may a l s o be adduced from ohotogmnhs of 
l i g n t n i n g channels taken by a moving camera. F i g . 2 7 i l l u s t r a t e s 
how the apparent branching of a f l a s h observed by the eye i s o f t e n 
the r e s u l t o f the s u p e r p o s i t i o n of a number o f separate s t r o k e s 
whose t r a c k s c o i n c i d e i n p a r t . This photograph i s of the same 
f l a s h as t h a t shown i n F i g . 2 2 . ( i v ) 
We may note t h a t Simpson's theory o f the f o r m a t i o n of a 
l i g h t n i n g f l a s h r e q u i r e s t h a t i t o r i g i n a t e at the seat of p o s i t i v e 
e l e c t r i c i t y ; Dorsey's r e q u i r e s t h a t i t o r i g i n a t e a t the seat o f 
negative e l e c t r i c i t y , w h i l e photographs of the Boys' type i n d i c a t e 
t h a t i t o r i g i n a t e s a t both ends and meets midway. This d i v e r s i t y 
i n d i c a t e s the s p e c u l a t i v e c h a r a c t e r of much of the d i s c u s s i o n 
of l i g h t n i n g . 
TT) Schonland Sc Collens. . ?roc.Roy7SOC7~A7 v o l ~ U 3 , p C 5 4 7 T 9 3 4 7 
( i i ) H a l l i d a y . . . P h i l . Mag. v o l . 96, p 4 0 9 , 1 9 3 3 . 
( i i i ) Schonlanc dc A l l i b o n e . . " Nature 11 v o l . 1 2 8 , r> 7 9 4 , 1931 . 
( l v ) Photographs a f t e r Walter Phys.Zeit, v o l * 1 9 , p 273, 1 9 2 6 . 
f> /AO 
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What has gone b e f o r e serves t o show t h a t the e l a s t i c i t y o f 
the s u c c e s s f u l t h e o r y w i l l be severely taxed. Almost any one of 
the t h e o r i e s we have described can be made, by the e x e r c i s e of 
i n g e n u i t y , compatible w i t h the c o n f l i c t i n g evidence we have 
discussed, but the appeal of the theory s u f f e r s w i t h every f r e s h 
e x e r c i s e o f i n g e n u i t y which i t demands. None of the " l n f l u e n c e -
-machine " w r i t e r s has been so courageous - or so rash - as t o 
g i v e , i n terms o f h i s working t h e o r y , a f u l l d e s c r i p t i o n of a 
thunderstorm and i t s r e l a t e d phenomena from s t a r t t o f i n i s h . Simpson 
alone has put h i s " f r i c t i o n - m a c h i n e " t o t h i s s e a r c h i n g t e s t . 
Most w r i t e r s have been prepared t o admit the simultaneous or 
separate a c t i o n of several suggested mechanisms; Simpson alone 
gives the impression - perhaps i n a d v e r t a n t l y , i n the heat of the 
b a t t l e , i n defence o f a theory which, i n i t s p r i m i t i v e o u t l i n e , 
i s u n r i v a l l e d i n elegance and economy - t h a t he w i l l admit no 
thunderstorm mechanism save h i s own. 
The time f o r f i n a l judgement i s not y e t . Chree has s a i d : " No 
simple e x p l a n a t i o n of thunder and l i g h t n i n g can be accepted w i t h o u t 
reserve. But t h e r e appears t o be a general consensus of o p i n i o n 
t h a t the theory proposed by Dr. (1. C. Simpson i s l e s s open t o 
c r i t i c i s m than any o t h e r " . Wilson says: " There can be l i t t l e 
doubt t h a t the processes suggested by Simpson and by E l s t e r and 
G e i t e l are b o t h e f f e c t i v e i n thunderclouds; f u r t h e r work i s 
r e q u i r e d t o determine t h e i r r e l a t i v e importance ". 
We have mentioned the f a c t t h a t Simpson i n t e r p r e t s the l i g h t n i n g 
photographs examined by him as showing t h a t " the preponderance of 
the lower clouds from which l i g h t n i n g discharges proceed are 
p o s i t i v e l y charged ". B a n e r j l ( i ) , has described e i g h t e e n Bombay 
thunderstorms which M had t h e i r f r o n t p a r t n e g a t i v e l y charged, the 
c e n t r a l p a r t p o s i t i v e l y charged, and the r e a r n e g a t i v e l y charged.... 
Ti) K.S.BanerJi. .. Journ.RoyTMet • SocT " v o l . 56~~ "p "3O5T1'230. 
134. 
.... The d i s t r i b u t i o n of charges t h e r e f o r e . . . agrees w i t h 
// 
Simpson's break i n g drop t h e o r y . Perhaps the most d i p l o m a t i c 
c o n c l u s i o n i n c u r r e n t l i t e r a t u r e , i s t h a t o f Nukiyama and Noto ( i ) , 
t h a t the i n l a n d thunderstorms of Japan are of the Simpson t y p e ; the 
co a s t a l of the Wilson. 
One t h i n g , and one t h i n g o n l y , may be regarded as proven beyond 
any p o s s i b i l i t y of reasonable doubt. M a t h l a s ( i i ) and s e v e r a l 
American i n v e s t i g a t o r s a l l j o i n the group of workers we have 
mentioned, i n concluding t h a t the great m a j o r i t y of heavy l i g h t n i n g 
discharges which reach the grounfl, pass between a negative charge 
on the cloud, and a p o s i t i v e charge on the ground. With t h a t 
c e r t a i n t y , and w i t h the knowledge t h a t the i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f 
atmospheric e l e c t r i c i t y has never been so d i l i g e n t l y and e f f e c t i v e l y 
pursued as now, we must f o r the moment be content. I t seems 
probable t h a t research on i o n i s a t l o n i n the unper atmosphere, which 
i s being c a r r i e d out a t present on an I n t e r n a t i o n a l s c a l e , may 
throw considerable l i g h t on the problem. 
( i ) Nukiyama & Noto.. Tokio J.Astr.G-eophys. 9 , p 1 0 1 - 1 13 , 1 9 3 2 . 
( i i ) Mathlas.. Comptes Rendus.... s e v e r a l 
Ann. des P.T.T., Nov 1 9 2 ? , July 1928 
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